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Hotels Proposed 
School Use

Howard County Junior Coliege 
trustees Monday heard propos 
als that they take over the 
Crawford and Settles Hotels, 
provided vocational or econom
ic opportunity schools could be 
obtained.

The discussions made it clear 
that were there to be a school 
under any sort of program, it 
would not be a part of the col
lege per se, but that the col
lege rather would be the agen
cy for administering the pro
gram.

IDEA
TTte idea was advanced by 'er hand, a (Mugram lasted suf 

Johi. Zanetti, district supervis- fjciently long enough — say for 
or for Andrew Hotel Corp. of! lo years — the corporaIkwi 
7880 Biscayue, Miami, Fla. He| would have recovered its costs, 
was accompanied by Joel and in that event Andrew Carp 
Hughes, member of the corper-! would give the buildings to the 
ate staff, and by BiU OUver, college. If a sufficient lease 
manager of the Settles. | could be obtained from the gov-

Zanetti presented

Two approaches could be Uk 
en, said Zanetti. One would be 
under the Job corps program 
under Sargent Shriver; the oth> 
er would be a community action 
type of program. Hotel proper 
tieo in some other cities have 
been thus utilized because they 
offer a ready answer to the 
domiciliary problem for students 
and generally can be remodelled 
easily to provide classrooms.

Zanetti and Hughes quoted no 
specific prices but indicated that 
the college could be indemni 
fied in a contract from liability 
for the buildings. If, on the oth-

a study of 
various programs under the 
economic opportunity act and 
.•iuggested that a school for 
young women would be the best 
approach. There is not now such 
a school in the state, he said

His interest, he admitted, was 
in developing some sort of pro
gram which would enable his 
company to lease or sell the 
two hotel properties here The 
Crawford has been closed for 
approximately two years and 
the Settles, left to carry the 
load, operates at a loss, he said.

Trustees listened to a detailed 
explanation of the idea. They 
took the matter under advise
ment, but Horace Garrett, pres
ident of the board, said he felt 
this would be a matter of com
munity-wide import, hence he 
felt other community leadership 
should be drawn in for a dis
cussion and decision.

HEART FUND  
UPPED BY 30c

The Heart Faad was rkb- 
er by M cents today — a 
gift from aa aaselicMed

The contribaUM came 
frem DavM Cedley. 7; Steve 
Ceale>, t ;  a id  Carl Phillips, 
I.

The lads earned the men- 
ey apparently as sidewalk 
merrhants. Their letter« to 
the Heart Fnnd said:

“ We want to donate this 
maaey to the Heart Find. 
We made H by seillag Keel- 
Aid. We hepe this meaey 
help« seme little bey er girl 
that is skk.*'

emment, the corporation would 
be prepared to spend $300,000 
to $400,000 for necessary reno
vations and remodeling, said Za- 
netti. He projected his estimates 
on a school for 300 young wom
en, a contracturai a rm  
involving around $2,000,0t t .  plus 
$80 per month paid to each of 
the attending students.

Trustees said that before they 
could pursue the matter further, 
they would need to know If there 
was a need for such a pro-

Eim, ' and if so. could it be 
d.

OTHER MATTERS 
other matters before theIn

board. Dr. W. A. Hunt, coU m  
president, said that plans ^ t i o n  of the 
the projected library and ad- 
ence buildings had met reoulre- 
ments under the college fadb- 
ties act, and the final draft 
would 
Unless
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Connally Veto 
Comes After 
Snuth's Blast
AUSTIN (APV-Gov. Connal- 

butting headis with Lt. Gov. 
imith of Lubbock, ve

toed the Texas Tech medical 
school bill today.

Efforts to bring Smith and 
CoimaOy together on the gov 
em or’s insistence that the med
ical school be made subject to 
approval of the new College 
Coordinating Board broke down 
Monday. Smith rejected Con- 
naBy*! idea.

BLASTS GOVERNOR 
Smith accused Connally of 

an unwarranted Interference
with the procedures of the legis
lature" by seeking reconsidera 

bill.
In a  meisage read to the 

House, Connally said the legis
lation was premature because 
no through study was made of 

mld-year.jthe problem
metro-j “ in my opinion, this is con- 

up all the’trary to sound planning of grad-

Viet Cong Shoot
Official

100-DEGREE ESTIM A TIN G  C A N  
START IN  'SIZZLER' CONTEST

infunds, he anticipated that HCJC uste programs 
would come in for a $300,$Mlcomplex and expensive 
building grant. medical education," i

The college generally got a „
goal bill of health from the' Connally

the highly 
field hf 

Connally

visiting committee of the South
ern As.v>ciatioc of Colleges last 
week, but no formal report is 
due for several nmatbs, be in
dicated.

Resignation of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Martin, for five years a ment- 
ber of the English faculty at 
the college, was accepted with 
regret. Mrs. Martin said she 
had accepted an offer to Join 
the Odessa Junior College fa 
cnlty because her husEand’t 
work took him there.

The board authorized pur
chase of two tires for the big 
bus, but they began to study 
other ways for transportation

recalled that he 
five

Tornado Dead
Least 2 4 8

ay TIM AtMCMNi er*M

The Midwest was still count
ing its dead today as the Palm 
Sunday tornadoes claimed their 
248th victim. Many more were 
mi.vsing in the stricken six-state 
area.

The Red Cross said at least 5,- 
000 persons were injured. In

complete estimates listed dam
age at $237 million.

Officials in Indiana, where 141

Eersons were battered to death 
y a series of twisters, combed 

through debris in field.s. homes 
and busines.ses in a hunt for 
more victims.

HUNT BODIES 
*T think we’ll find more

made an attempt April 8, 
days before his veto, to com
promise the issue with the bill’s 
sponsors.

" I advised them that I could 
not conscientiously sign the bill 
in its present form and that I 
had begun preparation of this 
veto message," Connally said

He told them if the legisla
ture wanted to recall the bill 
and amend it “to make the cre
ation of the medical school and 
its location subject to a .study 
and a report by the coordinat
ing board of the overall needs 
in this state for additional med
ical schools, I would not veto 
it."

Yea raa  make y e v  geess — or call H scieetlfic fere- 
casUag U yea prefer — touMrrew ea the date, boar and 
mlaate the thermemeter hits IM to Big Sprtog this srasea.

It’s the start ef local “IIZZLER" ceatest. epea to every
body, aad to which bmht thaa a score of Big Sprtog aserch- 
aats are cooperattog wHh lir s t  NaUoaal Baak, wbooe Ttoie- 
aad-Temperatare clock will be set to flash the IN, the first 
ttose that kind of teap rra ta re  is reglstered.

The ceatest get off to a day of cMy-wide $1ZZLER bar- 
galas, offered to today’s Herald. All partiripattog awrehaats 
have offlctol eatry forass — which aiast he ased — as well 
ax First Nattoaal. There’s ao obligatloa of aay ktod, aad 
as maay estlautes can be aude as desired.

Eatries wIB be recorded at the baak. aad the first persoa 
with the aearest aitoote to the IN ^egree readtog wUI 
receive a ceraacopto of prizes to cash and awrchaadlse cer- 
Uflcates. F M  Nattoaal b  offeriag prizes totoliag $3N cash, 
aad these could be doubled if wtoaers have dtwssha of at 
toast $1N to the tostitatloa. Merchaats are offertag gtft cer
tificates, aad some are tocreastog these If the wtoacr’s 
coapea coases froai their store.

Ceaiplcte details aad all the rales appear oa the reverse 
side ef tiw eatry ceapeas.

It’s the thae to M iard a gaess whea saauaer weather 
really Is apoa a s -  aad to take advaatage of $IZZLER Bar- 

^gatos to the meaawhito. Everybody is eacoaraged to take 
a guess of the IN degree nonwwt.

e m y ?  "AGREEMENT* 
Connally said that after con

siderable conferences between 
the sponsors and his office a 
“tentative a g r e e m e n t "  was 
reached.

Because of my understand 
ing of this agreement, I  with 
held action until the teglslatore 
had an opportunity to consider 
a recall resolution," Connally 
said

“Then, Monday the recall res
olution was approved by the 
House but sidetracked to a Sen
ate committee by Smith, fol- 

ofilowed by Smith's statement to 
newsmen.

Red Cross Asks 
For Storm

bodies.”  predicted Sheriff Woo
dy L Caton of Elkhart County,
Ind. The tornadoes claimed 95 
victims in the county, 4S 
them within one square mile

Similar searches, coupledl ‘if*
¡with vast cleanup operations.
'took place in Ohio and Michi- L m e « . s a g e . ^  
gan, where the grim Sunday
twisters cUimed S3 and 44resDM'tivelv was thoroughly and fairly con-aeain.s, respecuveiy. Isidered in the legl.slalure and

.Seven persons were killed in pa.«aed by an impressive vole 
Illinois and three in Wisconsin. To insist that it be reconsidered

The Red Cross today is
sued an appeal for contribu
tions to help meet the cost 
of rehabilitation in the wake 
of the disastrous Midwest 
tornadoes and floods.

With the death toll put to
day at 248, the Red Cross 
said also that at lea.st 5.000 
persons were injured and 
that damage estimates run 
to 5237 million.

The toll is expected to go 
higher.

The international relief

agency has moved prompt
ly into the field to bring help 
to storm sufferers, and its 
bill will be tremendous.

The local chapter was 
asked to broadcast the ap
peal for funds. Those who 
will help in di.saster relief 
are asked to send checks 
immediately to the Red 
Crass, Box fi2B, or they may 
be .sent lo The Herald which 
will transmit all money 
promptly to the Red Cro,ss.

Korean Riot Police Club 
Mob Of Stone Hurlers
SEOUL. South Korea, (AP) — 

Bloody clashes erupted today as 
5,000 students protesting gov
ernment talks with Japan bat
tled riot police.

Police fired tear gas to check 
the advance of the largest

nese-Korean relations are near
ing completion.

The demonstrators today con
centrated their protest on virtu
al abolition of the Korean fish
ing boundary which had barred 
Japanese fishermen from

group, about 2,000 students of waters around the Korean pen 
Korea University. Police hit the insula, 
students on the head with wood
en clubs. Students retaliated by 
throwing rocks.

Scores of students were injur
ed. A police announcement said 
40 policemen were injured.

The announcement said 400 
students and 15 other persons 
were taken into custody for 
questioning.

The talks to normalize Japa-

Trinidad Sets 
Wet-Dry Vote
ATHENS, Tex. (A P ) -  Resi

dents of Trinidad, 20 miles 
southwest of here in East Tex
as, will vote May 4 on a pro
posal to authorize sales of alco- 
nolic beverages for off-premises 
consumption. County commis 
sinners set the date Monday on 
petition of a group of Trinidad 
raaidcota.

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-  Fel
low members chose one Texan 
to succeed another Monday as 
president of the Southern Gas 
Association.

The new president is Qyde 
McGraw of Houston.

Joe Darrow of Dallas, as re
tiring president, urged at the 
group’s 57th annual convention 
that the gas industry try to 
check a growing trend toward 
municipal ownership of gas dis
tribution systems.

There now are 750 city owned 
gM j^ystenw rompared to only

!

1950, Darrow said.

\  tornado .seriou.sly injured an 
Iowa farmer but no deaths were 
reported there.

CLEANUP STALLED
The cleanup operations were 

hampered by • power shortages, 
damaged communication sys
tems. highways strewn with de
bris and, in many places, heavy 
looting.

Hospitals and families were 
plagued by the possibility of 
water shortages and health per
ils. Many pumping systems 
failed to operate.

As the search for more twist
er victims went on, officials in 
Minne.sota battled to ('ontain the 
Mississippi River, which threat
ened to overflow at record 
heights.

Riverfront businesses shut 
down, employes stayed away 
from work and school children 
from .school as the flood threat 
grew in the St. Paul, Minn., 
area.

24.NI HOMELESS
At least six mrsons have been 

killed and 20,000 made homeless 
by Minnesota and Wisconsin 
floods.

The Palm Sunday tornadoes 
first were sighted in Iowa and 
then moved to east, increas
ing with intensity with every 
strike.

Destruction was so great in 
some areas that officials said it 
was impossible to estimate 
damage.

Elkhart. Ind., officials placed 
the tornado cost at $100 million 
to $150 nillion. Ohio estimated! 
damage at $.50 million, Michigan! 
at $20 million, Illinois at $12 mil-:^^ 
lion and Wisconsin at $5 million.

WORST DISASTER *
The barrage of tornadoes was 

the worst dlsa.ster in Indiana 
history.

Two towns, RussiavlHe and 
Alto, were completely wiped off 
the map.

Some highways remained^ 
blocked 38 hours after tornadoes i 
ripped three wide swaths 
through the central and north
ern sections of Indiana.

Battered bodies, many in 
night clothing, packed morgues 
set up in h i ^  school gymnasi
ums and stores.

*Tt’s as close to hell as I care 
to be," said one weary news
man who toured the disaster 
aiM .

and amended now is an unwar
ranted Interference with the pro
cedures of the legislative branch 
of our state government.”

Hamby To Appeal 
Case For Eubank

Lanny Hamby, court-appoint- with Gov. John Connally of 
ed attorney for Jack Eubank. Texas for the right to extradite 
will continue the fight to save the man. Gov. Connally granted
hli citoat, from 
to the New Mexico ^tate Peni
tentiary. before the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals

Eubank, who (aces return to 
the New Mexico prison to serve 
the balance of a life sentence 
lost an effort to evade this fate 
Monday. Judge Ralph Caton, 
118ih District Court, denied Eu 
bank's petition for a writ of ha 
beas corpus. Hamby had filed 
the petition some days ago. A 
hearing was held and Judge Ca
ton had taken the petition un
der advisement. Monday after
noon he summarily over-ruled it.

Hamby immediately an
nounced he would appeal the 
ruling lo the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

'The attorney said he would

the request 
At a hearing at which E u b u k  

was toM the extradition request 
had been granted, Hamby was 
appointed by the court to rep
resent the defendant. The peti
tion for a writ of habeas coipus 
followed and the action yester
day was the second step in the 
legal maneuvers to keep Eubank 
out of the penitentiary.

Act Termed ^ 
International 
Law Violation

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —  An American offi
cial captured by the Viet 
Cong last Aug. 8 was shot 
and killed by his Commu
nist captors on Jan. 12 aft
er he escaped for seven days, 
a U.S. spokesman announced 
today.

The official was Joseph W. 
Grainger, 39. of Sumter. SC. 
His mother, Mary F. Grainger, 
lives in West Hartford, Conn.

Grainger, an Air Force veter
an, was the U.S. economic as
sistance miasion’s representa- 
Uve to Phy Ye Province, 238 
mitos northeast of Saigon.

RED AMBUSH
He was captured in an am

bush with a Filipino assistant 
and the Vietnamese nunager of 
a sugar cane experiment sta
tion.

The U.S. spokesman said in
dependent > eyewitnesaea had 
reported his d n th .

“The American mission con
demns in the strongest terms 
this brutal murder of an 
unarmed civilian, weakened by 
hunger and unable to defend 
himself," the spokesman said.

“’This to a violation of interna 
tional law and accepted human 
itarton principles.

WANTON VIOLATION
“ His murder Is a wanton vk>- 

toUon of the 19N Geneva coo- 
venth» on the protection of d - 
viltoBi."

Seven Vietnamese air force 
Skyreiders bombed and de- 
stnqred the Thanh Yen bridge In 
Norih Viet Nam 70 miles north 
of the South Vietnamese border 
today, a Vietnamese spokesman 
announced.

The spokesman said a number

Killed
Jeaeph W. Gratocer, abeve, 
an AiMTlcan aid effictol 
captsred bv the Vtot Cene 
last Ang. t ,  was shet and 
killed by hit ra m a  amisi 
raptors aa Jan. 13 — seven 
days after he I 
A UA. ipehetnian to Sali 
iato today that 
rvewllBMsef had reported 
hia death. (AP W I R E -  
PHOTO)

Testimony By 
Estes Resisted

DALLAS (A P )-  Mayor Erik 
Jonsson indicated Monday be 
will seek to continue regional 
airport discussions with his 
same cast of Dallas representa 
lives.

The mayor said he would be 
happy to keep outgoing Mayor 
pro tern Carle Welch on the 
four-man team.

Others are Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce President H o b a r t  
Turman and former (Camber 
head Robert Chillum

New Fort Worth Mayor Wil
lard Barr said earlier he was 
keeping outgoing Mayor Bayard 

on thatFriedman 
mittee.

city’s com

SPEARMAN. Tex. (AP) -  
.Defense counsel sought today 

file the appeal as quickly as a to bar testinwny of imprisoned
statement of facts could be pro
vided and legal details woriced 
out.

Meantime. Eubank, who had 
been brought to the court room 
to hear the ruling by Judge Ca
ton, had been returned to his 
jail cell pending the outcome of 
the appeal. How long this may 
be is difficult to say.

Eubank, who spent seven 
years of illicit freedom from the!ment .seeking f< 
New Mexican penitentiary in for the elderly. 
Rig Spring following the trade 
of a carpenter under the alias 
“ Bob Johnson,’’ had nothing to 
.say aiwut the newest develop-

promoter Billie Sol Estes in the 
trial of Robert E. Clements, N, 
on a theft charge.

Dist. Judge Max Boyer denied 
motions Monday by Clements’ 
lawyer for a c h a n ^  of venue 
and overruled an argument that 
his court lacked Jurisdiction.

Clements became nationally 
known in the 1930s as co-founder 
of the Townsend plan, a move- 

leral pensions

He is accused of stealing a 
$37.600 check by false pretext. 
The check figured in the sale by 
Clements of Superior Manu

Harold Orr. both subsequently 
convicted of mail fraud.

E.stes is serving a 15-year 
term on companion charges. He 
has been brought from the 
federal prison at Leavenworth, 
Kan., to testify. Government 
witnesses at Estes’ trial said he 
sold scores of m ortgam  
through Superior Manufacturmg 
on fertilizer tanks which were 
never built.

Judge Boyer said he would 
hear arguments today on de
fense moves (1) to keep Estes 
off the .stand white the Jury is 
in the courtroom. (2) to bar 
evidence taken at courts of 
inquiry into the 1982 collapse 
of E.stes’ farm-based financial

ment. He did not speak of his 
case to the deputy who “brought 
him to the hearing, either be
fore or after. He had a brief 
conference in the court room 
corridor with Hamby before be
ing returned to the Jail.

Arrested early in March, Eu
bank has been held in JaU here. 
He refused to waive extradition 
and Governor Jack Campbell 
of New Mexico filed a request

facturing C.o., a fertilizer tank ¡empire and (3) to bar testimony
plant at Amarillo. The buyers 
included Ruel Alexander and

given at a 1983 trial of Clements 
by Orr, now dead.

of U.S. Air Fore* planes accom- 
pantod the Vtotnamese planet 
end attacked Communist an
tiaircraft positions. The number 
of American planes on the raid 
was not dtoclosed.

The spolwemi w said the an- 
ftre was “relatively 

but BO ptoaei were

fX EC U nO N  THREAT 
The Vtot Cong threatened a  
eek ago to execute another 

American civilian captive, Goe- 
tav C. Hertz of Leesbisg, Va., If 
a Vtot Cong terrorist M d  for 
the bombing of the U.S. Embas* 
sy in Saigon was executed. Tha 
terrorist was subsequently sen
tenced to die, but tne sentence 
has not been carried out. There 
has been no further word of 
Hertz’s fate.

Grainger and his two compan
ions were seized near the vil
lage of Tan My. They were 
traveling in a Jeep when it was 
stopped by a band of armed 
Viet Cong.

The Filipino, Elpidin I.augui- 
co, was released Dec. 29, along 
with the Vtotnamese. He said he 
had been taken to see Grainger 
on Dec. 10 and found him mana
cled and bound in a small cave. 
He said Grainger appeared to 
be adequately fed and in good 
spirits a t that time.

The U.S. spokesman said a 
reconstruction of events since 
then showed that on Jan. 1 
Grainger began a hunger strike 
which he continued for five days 
in protest against his captivity.

On Jan. 5 Grainger escaped 
and during the following seven 
days made his way through a 
large swampy area. On .Ian 12, 
he was found by a Viet Cong 
patrol while he was washine 
mud off his clothes in a small 
stream.

Beings In Outer Space Held 
Not Proven By Radio Signals
LONDON (AP) -  British and 

American scientists expressed 
skepticism today about an an
nouncement by Soviet astrono
mers that fluctuating radio 
.signals picked up from outer 
space indicate another civiliza
tion.

“ Highly improbable," said 
iProf. Bernard I>ovell, director

Another Soviet scientist, Isoel 
S. Shklovsky, was more cau
tious.

“Td say the lea.st,” he said, 
“an absolutely new, still un
known type of cosmic object has 
been detected in the galaxy," 
Tass said Shklovsky does not 
rule out the theory that it might 
be the “remnant of a super new

I of Britain’s Jodrell Bank ob- star.” 
iservatory. and added: “Certain- NOT RULED OUT 
ly we at Jodrell Bank have nev- Western scientists would not 

jer corroborated the discovery of rule out the poi!»ibility of an in

Home Again

any distant radio sources that 
I are other than natural.”

Fred Hoyle, profes.sor of as
tronomy at Cambridge Univer
sity, was also .skeptical.

DOUBTS IT
“I received data on this sub

ject from America a week ago,” 
4ie said, “and it doesn’t seem to 
me that what the Russians say 
could possibly be true.”

/

Caroiva Ana Lima, 22. left, embraces her mother, Mrs. B. 
M. Lima, shortly after Miss Lima’s release from (uison. 
.Miss Lima was ooce four hours away from dytog to the 
elertiic chair but received a new trial a id  was givei a five 
year seuteace. She was given credit fer time served store 
her INI arrest a id  she was released from Hiatsvllto. (AP 
WlREPHljTO)

telligent form of life on a distant 
stellar body. But they said sig
nals would need a lot more 
study before they could be ac
cepted as proof of the existence 
of life elsewhere.

Tass said the fluctuating sig
nals came from CTA102, an in
visible source of radio signals 
first heard by giant radio tele
scopes in 19M. Scientists call

The statement that “a new,such sources “quasars” or qua- 
.supercivilization has been dis-|sistellar radio sources, 
covered” was attributed Mon-j The signals vary in strength
day by the Soviet news agency 
Tass to Nikolai Kardashev, a 
highly regarded scientist at the 
Sternberg Astronomical Insti- 
toto IB Moscow. 4

and the variations are repeated 
regularly every IN days, Tsaa 
repartM . It said the variations 
had been characterized as un- 
fllN sny oUmt known ndk)

emissions from space.
FIRST IF TRUE

In Ithaca, N.Y., however. Dr, 
Prank D. Drake, associate pro
fessor of astronomy at Cornell 
University, said he doubted the 
Russians had proved the exist
ence of intelligent beings in out
er space.

Dr. John Wyndham of the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology, 
who first catalogued CTA102, 
.said he had not observed any 
variations from the quasar, but 
“ if it is true that the radio emis
sion fluctuates, this would-be 
the first of its kind.”

Harrie Massey, chairman of 
the British National rnmm ittee 
for Space Research, said the 
Russian claim "is extremely 
interesting. One must take it 
sertoualy.”  But he said the Rus
sians had by no means 
presented conclusive evidence.

Astronomers in Washington 
also said the siroais would need 
a lot more study. They did not 
dismiss the pMsibility (bere 
may be many planets in the unl- 
verM with imelligent beings and 
that Mine are tr^ n g  to conunu- 
oleata with Um « r t a .

r
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InterestingTruman Blasts
King And Klan A«l Warm
NEW YORK (AP) -  Fonn*r 

Presidwt Harry S. Truman d»- 
acribad Dr. Martin Luthar King 
Jr.. Monday u  “a  troubla> 
maker." Ha also called the Ka 
Klux KUn a  "ao good outfit" 
which shoidd be “legislated out 
of ejdstence "

The former president was re
minded by newsman that King 
had been awarded a N(d>« 
Peace Prize.

*T didn't give it to him," ha 
replied.

CALLS IT "SILLY” 
Truman repeated a statement

When it was suggested by re
porters that his comment about 
the dvil rights leader would stir 
up controversy, Truman rolort 
ed: "What the hell do I care?"

Ha said he had dona "more 
for the Negroes than any other 
president "

SCHOOL AID 
He u id  passaaa of President 

Johnson’s ll.S-biuion school aid 
bill will make "Johnson the 
greatest friend of education in 
the country.”

Bj^CYNTHIA LOWRY
TV

NEW YORi: (AP) -  Normal 
telcvlsioa procedure on the 20th 
anniverury of the death d  
Franklin 0. Roosevelt called fw 
a full-scale resunw of the high 
moments in the active career of 
the Cnd president.

There were plenty of them in 
his life — political, economic 
and. finally, a great war. CBS 
Monday night in “ FDR Re mem- 
berad’’ largely ignored them

be made several days ago that,spread. He called the conflict in 
he thought last month's civil Southeast Asia very grave, 
rights 
Mmtf

nurch from Selma to 
Imtgomery, Ala., was silly and 

had ' net accomplished any 
th ing"

Truman expressed concern and focused uistead on two 
that the war in Viet Nam could [places the man loved. The Roo

sevelt family home in Hyde 
Park. N.Y., "in his beloved

Truman said be wants to be, Hudson River valley," and 
remembered as a good presi- Warm Springs, Ga.. which heSprings, G 

isited to

Some Planting 
Lags In State

dent. first visited to regain’ his
He recalled that when he as- strength after his crim ing  at- 

sumed the presidency upon the, tack of polio and thereafter re
death of Franklin D. Roosevelt turned again and again to a sort 
20 years ago today after serving of second home, 
as Vice president for 82 days, he

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas fanners 
continue to lag behind last 

l e uyear's schedule in planting cot 
ton, sorghum and com. the U.8 
Departmem of Agriculture re- 
Dorted Monday.

Most spring commercial treg 
table cro|» showed good grairih 
in the Rio Grande Valley and 
ooloa harvest around Laredo 
made a good start.

East Texas watermelon plant- 
» g  Is active, and tomatoes are  
being transplanted to fields 
Oaloas and cantaloupes around

felt the "world had fallen on
noe."

• i t  was a terrible responsi
bility," he said.

The office of the president, he 
said, is a "Job for which no one 
is smply iirepsrrd "

He said that while Roosevelt 
had kept him informed on do
mestic matters s.s well as he

SON REMINISCES 
His son, Franklin Jr., remi

nisced, Intimately and affec
tionately, about his father as be 
sat in the book-lined living room
of the old Hyde Park mansion 

friend, MKn old friend. Mabel Irwin, told 
last days at the Georgia spa.

It was a warm and interesting 
memoir of an interesting man.

could, this was not so on foreign *i*d infinitely nnore effective 
affairs * full-scale blepu|i

Asked what his most cher-'treatment loaded with 
ished moment in the White of familiar speeches 
House had been, Truman re- fii™ riip* taken at offidal mo-

tmg 
tifre 

paphical 
saÿpeta 
and old

Presldjo are lookuig good 
14 per

complete, compared wttk 22 per
Cotton Planung Is

plied that he had none.
What was his happiest experi

ence in the White House?
EXIT BEST

“When I left It," he quipped. 
Truman ia here to adomss a 

(^ ¡F re e d o m  House award Wednes
day night and deliver an ad- 

described bym et last year. Sorghum p l a n t - d e s c r i b e d  by nseocintes 
mg la SO per cent complete, 1
per cent behind last year, and

plaatmg la 7S per cent, 11 
per cent bmlnd last year.

In the High Plains, Irrigating 
wheat and pre-plant Irrigation 
and feitlllzatlon for cotton and 
sorghum progressed ia warm, 
open weather.

u  a major one, at a Freedom's 
Fotmdauon dinner.

Freedom House describes it
self as a nonprofit, nonpartisan

ments.
Reruns, which almost coai- 

pleicly take over network televi
sion schedules during the 
weather months, already are 
croppmg up all over the net
works — some of them ahead ef 
schedule.

REPEAT SHOWS 
Daring the week starting 

Fa.ster Day, there will m  at
least 17 repeat shows in

organization that works to |“Ozrie
r\*enlng time, including

prime
ABC's

School Proposal 
On House Floor
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House 

Stale Affairs Committee has 
moved to the House floor Gev. 
John Ceaaally's proposal for a 
m o d e l  vocational • techaical 
school at Waco.

The committee held a bearing 
Monday aicht and reported it 
favorably after a brief study by 
a subcommittee.

Rep. Jack Woods of Waco. 
Texas AAM President Earl 
Rudder and Harry Provence of 
the Waco Cham W  of Com
merce testified for the blU. It 
would create the school at Con- 
Bslly Air Force Base under the 
direction of AA.M. The base will 
be deactivated in June. 19M.

strengthen forces of freedom at Reed." 
home and abroad, primarily by 
focusing attention on issues coo- 
ccmuig freedom.

The orgaalzatioa's roots go 
back to 2S years ago this month 
with the formation of an anti- 
IsoIaUonist group, the Commit
tee to Defend America by Aid
ing the Allies. That later 
merged with a similar group.
Fight for Freedom, ana was 
incorporated as Freedom House 
la IMl.

and Harriet,”  "Donna 
“The Flintstones" and 
(^lest.Joniw

NBC will have old shows on
the Walt D ian« hour, "Hazal,’ 
“ Flipper," "Kenmcky Jones"

Danish Royalty 
Will Aid Greeks
COPENHAGEN, Denmark

(AP) — King Frederik and
end

and even "Wednesday Night at 
the Movies."

At CBS. "Gomer Pyle." "The 
Joey Bishop Show.” and "The 
Lucy Show" are already on re
runs.

Grain Marketing 
Study Scheduled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

A ccultu ré  Department says It 
wUl includa Texas and ókla-
homa in a study of grain mar- 

IngriiT of Denmark. *"?• traiwporlalion prob- 
daughter, Anne-Marie.

Under a contract with the de
partment, the UniversiW of 
Oklahoma and the Texas ‘Trans
portation Institute at Texas 
AAM will gather and analyze 
data to determine what action

Queen 
whose
married King Constantine of 
Greece last year, plan to con 
tribute 13.500 to the aid of vie 
tims of last week's earthquake 
in Greece.

Committee Reports Mode
For Chamber Directors
Committee reports dominated 

the meeting of chamber of com
merce directors Monday at Hol
iday Inn The annual audit, 
made by W. H. Wharton, was 
also received.

Carroll Ds\idson. manager, 
told the board he felt that the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court would award a hangar 
contract Just as soon as the Cen
tral Airways contract for pilot 
training Ls returned this week to 
Webb AFB. Completion in time 
for start of the training will be 
a nip-and-tuck affair, he pre
dicted.

An appreciation dinner for 
service station operators and at
tendants has b e e n  .scheduled 
April 26. and by that time the 
chamber hopes to have a small 
brochure for tourist distribution! 
ready, according to Davidson. I

The industrial committee is 
still pursuing some encouraging 
leads, said Paul Meek, chair
man. The health and safety com
mittee is continuing it.s studies 
on two projects—that of a child 
welfare worker and a mental 
health center, said Larry Crow.

0. T. Brewster, reporting for. 
the tourist development commit
tee, said that the panel hopes 
to line up at least 100 regis
trants for a two-day school on 
tourist relations. George Jordan,| 
Abilene, of the W'est Texas 
Chamber of (Commerce, will 
conduct the school with morn
ing and afternoon sessions on 
May 11-12. Morning cias.ses will 
be duplicated on the evening of 
the same day in order to sen-e 
workers on different shifts, he 
said. Business owners will be

encouraged to enroll employes.
The board commentM Rep. 

(ieorge Mahon for his stand in 
and federal aid to education 
bills.

The audit received by the 
board showed the chamber with 
general fund receipts of 830.454 
and expMtditures of |31,3U for 
the year ending Dec. 31. 1904 
7'he special accounts fund had 
receipts of 83.960, disbursements 
of 84.244, but a balance of 8349; 
holiday activities with receipts 
of 85.705. di.sbursements of 88.- 
605. balance of 8694; highway 
sign.s receipt.^ of 8641, disburse
ment.s of 8728, balance of 8211: 
Interstate 20 sign receipts of 
8013, disbursements 8500, bal
ance 8113; industrial develop
ment receipts of 815.204. dis
bursements of 84.817, and bal
ance of 820.504.

if any can be taken to improve 
the handling of grains la the 
area.

The work is expected to be 
done in May and June.

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79
You can now apply by mail, di
rect to the Home Office, for a 
Life Insurance Policy providing 
82000 or 81000 guaranteed-rate 
lifetime protection. Application 
and rates mailed to you without 
obligation. No agent will call.

Tear out this ad and 
mail today with your 
name, address, sip 
code and y e a r  of 

birth to Great Lakes Insurance 
Co., Elgin, III. 60122. Dept.

13D58IP70.

CAR INSURANCE DUE?
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M a d e  W ith  ß ra n n y *ssmEnoiKiiux
One-half pound of this bread supplies you with at least 
the foibwing percentages of your minimum daily re
quirements for these essential food substances: Thiamin 
(Vitamin B-1) 55%; Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2) 30%; Niacin 
(another "B" vitamin) 50%; Iron 40%.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
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The bidding:
«oath V ift North East 
JNT Paso P u t P u t

Opening lead; Six of ♦
Altho a tricldess dummy did 

not offer much c o m f o r t  to 
South, the declarer at three no 
trump, he did-in fact—have a 
.kgitimate play for his contract.

West opened the six of spades 
and South put up the ten in 
a  desperate attempt to reach 
the dummy. When the ten of 
spades held the first trick, de
clarer realised that he was in 
his partner’s hand for the only 
time, and he led a small club 
in order to make a play for 
himself.

East followed with a small 
dub and South played the 
jack. Observe that, if West 
takes his ace. he can establish 
the spades with one more lead; 
however, there is no way he 
can get in again to run that 
suit. In the meantime. South 
clears the clubs by playing the 
king and a small club. East is 
in with the queen, but he is 
unable to reach his partner and 
declarer has his nine tricks—

I two q>ades, four hearts, one 
diamond and two clubs.

When South played the Jack 
of clubs from his hand. West 
had been following the proceed
ings with careful attentkm and, 
realising that it would iu>t be 
profitable to rdeaae his only 
entry too soon, he followed to 
the trick with the deuce of 
clubs.

West's play was made with
out undue hesitation so as not 
to alert the declarer, and South 
reasoned, therefore, when his 
jack of clubs held, tlu t the out
standing strength in the suit 
w u  located in the East hand, 
d e c l a r e r  continued with a 
small club and East went in 
with the ten. A spade return 
enabled West to clear that suit 
and, when he regained the lead 
with the ace of clubs, West 
cashed sufficient spade tricks 
to defeat the contract.

South could have circumvent
ed his opponent’s shrewd hold
up in clut» if he had continued 
with the king instead of a 
small club after his jack held. 
West is obliged to release his 
ace on the second round, and 
his spades never come into 
play since declarer still has a 
s t o ^ r  in that suit. When the 
queen of clubs is driven out 
subsequently. South has nine 
tricks.

While there was no way for 
declarer to know that West had 
the ace of clubs, be bad nothing 
to lose by continuing with the 
king ratbw 'tban a snuli one. 
South could assure Us contract 
by d islod^g  the ace of clubs 
Ont, for it was a sure thing 
that East had the queen and, 
when that card is knocked out 
later, there is no return that 
can defeat the declarer.

Over 400 See 
'Hamlet' Staged

An audience of over 400 gave 
the cast of Hamlet a standing 
ovation at the close of the 
Shakespearean drama at the 
high school auditorium last 
a l^ t .  The majority then went 
to the library to see exhibits of 
Shakespearean times, and bear 
a group of madrigal singers in 
several musical numbers of the 
era.

“We were happy with the at-

Scouts Tour 
San Antonio

Troop 144, recently returned 
from a tour of historic sites in 
San Antonio. They visited the 
Alamo and saw the relics there 

Other sites visited included 
Twenty-sbc .Scouts and thn» the Hall of Homs where a guid

Five Headed 
For Prison
Robert L. Frymire, under con 

vktkm for theft, was formally 
sentenced to two years in the 
state penitentiary this morning 
This ckars the way for him and 
four other prisoners in the 
county jail to oe removed, prob
ably Wednesday, to Huntsville 
State Penitentiary, Aubrey Stan 
d v d , sU»1ff. said.

Bobbv Beardsley, also under 
conviction for theft, declined to 
waive the remaining three days 
of his 10 day period of grace 
after his conviction. Sentence 
could not be prtmounced against 
him and he will not be taken to 
the prison at this time.

Standard said that in addition 
to Frymire, Lincoln Bnimett 
three years for forgery and pass 
lag; Jesse Bustamente, Bill  ̂
James Green and Robert Vil 
lareal, all probation violators, 
will be taken to state prison.

Standard said that the officers 
who escort the prisoners to the 
penitentiary will come back by 
way of Corpus Chiisti and Kerr- 
viDe to pick up two men wanted 
here for charges.

Scouters, from. Webb AFB's

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactioo.
1207 Lloyd AM S-2006

ed tour showed them an array 
of around 10,000 sets of deer 
antlers hanging from the ceil
ing; the San Jose Mission vdiere 
the early Spanish missionaries 
lived.

Each Scout attended the 
church of his choice at Ladtland 
Air Force Base, Sunday morn
ing, and then made a tour of 
the Air F(Ht« Hospital, and the 
base. This included the History 
and Traditions building where 
they saw models of early Amer 
lean airplanes, engines and 
armament. The troop had its 
picture made in front of the 
building.

t i e  p e r f e e t  p a i r , . .

AHYWH£R£!

Sy Tiw  a m m m m

Fair and cool weather spread 
over the eastern two-thirds of 
the nation today. It was cool 
and rainy in the West 

Rain fell in California and 
Maine. So did snow. MilUnocket.
Maine, reported four inches of 
new snow on the ground at mid
night with more coming. Snow 
stands eight feet deep in the 
mountains of Southern Califor
nia.

HALF mCH
Up to a half inch of rain fell in 

many areas in New England.
Heavy windstorms struck other 
ea.stem sections.

Philadelphia reported gusts 
up to 67 m.p.h. uprooted trees, 
l ore down power lines and 
louched off hundreds of fires.
Heavy property damage was 
reported but few injuries.

HEAVY WINDS 
Heavy winds were blamed for 
series of traffic accidents I n i .

New Mexico. The winds touched'of Public Safety 
off a dust storm that blinded to law enforcement agencies 
motorists and three lives w e re  The meeting will be at the Holi- 
lost in a head-on crash on uslday House Motel In Sweetwater. 
60
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Eastern U.S. 
Fair And Cool

tendance, and with the interpre
tation of the play by the stu
dent actors,” Dan Shockey, high 
school speech instructor and di
rector of the play, said. “We 
had been wondering how the au
dience would take a Shake
spearean drama, but the enthu
siastic applause and attention 
was more than gratifying. The 
cast gave an excellent interpre
tation.”

The play had been given in 
Midland Saturday, in the Inter- 
scholastk League competition, 
and the cast’s experience th o e  
aided their interpretation Mon
day night, Shockey said.

Mrs. Catherine Hedges and 
her English students had pre
pared a number of exhibits on 
the life, customs, and dress oi 
the Shakespearean era, a n d  
had them on display in the li
brary after the play. The ex 
hibits drew the attention of all 
who attended, as did the mu
sical renditions by the madri
gal group from the high school 
music d i^ r tro e n t

The cast for Hamlet included: 
Pat Hamilton, Hamlet; Sandra 
Conner, Ophelia; Jo Ellen Five- 
ash, the Queen; Mitchell Me- 
Neese, Polonius; Dick Sweeden, 
Marcellus; Clark Frayser, Ber 
nardo; Don Hal Haney, the 
king; Deats Beaird, Laertes; 
John Seitzler, Horatio, and Vir
ginia Colclazer, t h e  player 
queen.

Mel Ivey, vocal music instruc
tor at the high school, was in 
charge of the singing group in 
the library. The piuy was spon
sored by the speech department 
and the Court Jesters.

Hearing Set On 
Zoning Variance
A public hearing has been 

scheduled by the zoning board 
of adjustment for 4 p.m. Thurs
day on a request for a zonini 
variance for property a t 20 
NW 2nd.

The request is from Jimmy 
Hill, who has asked to move a 
frame house, onto the property 
for permanent residential use. 
The property is zoned as a light 
industrial area.

The hearing wlD be in the 
city commission room of city

Four To Attend 
Police Meeting
Four representatives of the 

Big Spring Police DepaiHment 
are to attend a spring meeting 
Wednesday of the West Texas 
Communications Officers Asso
ciation in Sweetwater.

Attending from Big Spring will 
be D. W. Day, Mrs. Tommie 
Rogers, Edna Owen and Roy 
Black. Included in the meeting 
will be final preparation of a 
booklet of standardized radio 
procedure. The booklet is being 
prepared by the association, to 
be published by the Department 
of Public Safety and distributed

rtfVWjM« •

on
east of the Arizona border. 

Moments later three autos piled 
up at the same spot.

Rain fell in the Pacific North
west as a cold front moved into 
that area.

Earlv momiM temperatures 
ranged from 27 at Lewiston, 
Mont., and Ely, Nev., to 78 at 
Key West, Fla.

Mrs. Anderson 
Wins Contest

Mrs. Claudette Anderson ol 
Richardson, daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson, 
1419 nth Place, Big Spring 
was winner of the “S-Minute 
Speech Contest” sponsored by 
t te  Dallas County Branch of the 
American Savings and Loan In
stitute. The title of her speech 
was ‘The Art of Saving a Pen 
ny.”  She will represent Dallas 
County at the Texas Savini 
and Loan L e a ^ e  meeting In 
Houston June M .

Her husband, Dan J. Ander
son, is a law student at SMU, 
and the son of the W. J. And
ersens.

She has been a teller in the 
Richardson branch of Dallas 
Federal Savings and Loan for 
two years.

Three Charged 
In Burglary
Burglary charges have been 

flled with Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice against three Lat
in Americans in connection with 
the reported break-in of Zora’s 
Cafe, 1100 Lamesa Drive, late 
Sunday night.

The charges w e r e  filed 
against Robert DeLeon, 19; Ben 
iamin DeLeon. 17; and Antonio 
Bustamante, 17. No bond had 
been set this morning for Rob
ert DeLeon and Bustamante, 
with $1,500 bond set by Grice 
on Benjamin DeLeon.

Police arrested the three 
about 10:40 p.m. Sunday after 
the break-in was reported about 
10 p.m. Officers said a north- 
^ s t  door of the cafe was bro
ken open and about 13 cases of 
beer and some coffee reported
m ining

Show Empress
Barbra Streisaad, whe 12 y ean  age earned S9 cents aa boar 
as a baby sitter, today is a  top star ia the eatertaiaBwnt 
world. Today her incoaie Is oearer a mtllioa dollars a year. 
As her 23rd birthday nears, Barbra fiads herself still basiraily 
■Bckaaged where she feels it conats most — Inside. See Hal 
Boyle cohUBB oa page 2-B. (AP WIREPHUTU)

Combined Bands 
To Offer Concert

A variet) music williriety of 
beard at the municipal audito
rium tonight when three bands. 
Big Spring High School, Goliad 
Junior High and Runnels Junior 
High, are presented in concert.

The annual spring concert is 
proaBBtod for music-minded pa
trons, and the public, to show 
what the bands can do in com
bined concert, and in separate 
renditions.

Doug Wlehe, director of *11»

Sewer Line 
Under Gregg

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., April 13, 1965 3-A

Reds Snub 
Peace Envoy

coo-

be] high school band, has present
ed his group in Interscholastic 
L e a g u e  competition to win 
Sweci^akes by takMg a first 
division in sight reading, 
cert, and marching.

R. E. McKisU b ro u ^ t his Go
liad band home from a festival 
in Andrews last Saturday night 
orith first division ra tin g  in 
sight-reading and concert, and 
had done as well in interscho
lastic competition earlier.

The Runnels Junior High band, 
directed by Joe Burchfiel, has 
also given a good account of its 
training in Interschoiastic liCa 
gue contests, with several first 
division ratings.

The concert will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets for adults are $1 
and for students, 50 cents.

LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 
special peace envoy, Patrick 
Gordon Walker, said today that 
Communist China and North 
Viet Nam have refused to allow 
him to visit their capitals. He 
expressed hope they would re
consider.

Gordon Walker, a former for
eign secretary, toM newsmen on 
the eve of his Southeast Asia 
mission he had received “dis
couraging replies’’ from Peking 
and Hanoi to a format British 
request for facilities to visit 
Communist China and North 
Viet Nam.

NOT YIELDING 
“Nonetheless I am leaving 

time in my itinerary for visits to 
both these capitals and I hope to 
visit them either now or tater,' 
Gordon Walker said.

“I do not believe that this can 
be their last word and that they 
will continue to refuse even to 
discuss the possibilities of 
peace.”

Gordon Walker was named to 
survey the situation in South
east Asia as a special refure- 
sentative of F o re i^  Secretary 
Michael Stewart. He leaves 
Wednesday for Malaysia. From 
there he will visit Thailand, 
South Viet Nam, Laos, Burma 
and Japan.

^ O T  WELCOME” 
Peking Radio, in announcing 

Monday th a t Gordon Walker 
was not welcome, said:

“As a co-chalniuui of the 1964 
Geneva conference, the British 
government — far from taking 
a just stand by condemning and 
trying to stop this naked aggres
sion on the part of the United 
States — has been supporting 
each step taken by the United 
States in expanding its war of 
aggression.”

British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson prepared to leave tonight 
for the United States to talk

money and the Viet Nam situa
tion.

Wilson will take up the Viet
namese question with U N. Sec- 
reUry-General U thant, p ^ M y  
to see whether the world body 
could usefully interveM Where 
partisan national governments 
have failed.

ECONOMIC CLUB 
Highest on his agenda in New 

York is his talk at a banquet 
Wednesday night arranged by 
the Economic Club oi New 
York. Wilson will tell the l.SM 
bankers, industrialists and 
economists attending that the 
shaky pound sterling now is 
over the hump and that an era 
of modernization and expansion 
lies ahead of Britain.

The prime minister will lunch 
with President Johnson Thurs
day, and Viet Nam will domi
nate the conversation.

Cueller Awaits 
Grand Jury

lease r «
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Church Slates 
Holy Services

'1

CONSTANTINE ANTONATOS

Dr. Antonatos 
On Y A  Staff

The Beals Branch sewer line 
is being placed under Gregg 
Street today, c i t y  engineers 
have reported, as the line's 
westward Installation through 
downtown Big Spring continues.

The line Is being placed west 
on Second Street. Work Is be 
ginning on the installation of the 
first of two sewage lift stations 
involved in the trunk sewer line, 
at a site west of Birdwell Lane 
and north of Second Street, near 
the Texas Ic Pacific Railway Co. 
line

The foundation has b e e n  
poured and steel for the station 
walls is being installed, Public 
Works Director Ernest LiUard 
said. The station will be in 
stalled within the next week, Lil
ian! .said. Except for ventila 
tion, the lift stations will be 
below ground.

Curb and gutter work on the 
first area begun in this year’s 
paving project has been about 
three-fourths completed, Lillard 
said, on Nineteenth Street west 
of Virginia. Grading and level
ling is being done this week on 
one block of Virginia Street, 
north of Nineteenth, prior to 
paving.

Minor Accidents 
Investigated
Two minor traffic accidents 

were reported to Big Spring of
ficers Monday. An unidentified 
vehicle struck a parked car at 
124 E. 3rd, owned by James
HamiU, 2662 Carlton, then left Big Spring police Monday. Mrs 

................... “ Harris, 1303 Dixie.

The Rev, Robert McDermott. 
pa.stor of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, has announced Holy 
Week services, beginning on 
Holy Thursday. The Rev. Ed- 
wand Couch, from the seminary 
in Saq Antonio, is in Rig Spring 
to helj) with services.

SchMlule for the week will be: 
Holy Thursday — Mass, 7 

a.m. and 6 p.m.; confession 3:30 
to 5:30 p m.

Good FYiday — Commemora
tion of the Refiurrection of 
Chtlst; confes.slons 10-11:31 
a m.; services in honor of the 
Passion of Our Lord; Adora
tion of the Cross and Holy Com
munion, 2:30 p.m.; Stations of 
the Cross and .Seven I-ast 
Words, 6 p.m.

Holy Saturday — Confessions 
10-11:30 a.m. and 3-6 p m. Eas
ter services begin at 7 p m. Sat
urday and end with mass about 
8:30 p.m.

Foister Sunday ma.sses: 7 
a.m.; High Ma.ss at 8 am. ;  
9:30 a m., 11 a m. and 6 p.m.

Ring Stolen
A theft of a diamond ring 

valued at $350 was reported to

Margarito Cueller, Lamesa 
charged with murder in Martini 
County, will be brought before 
the Martin Grand Jury April 
S3, Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, said today. Bums said 
the grand jury in Martin County 
was neing recalled on that date 
to deal with four pending for
gery cases and that the Cueller 
matter would be presented at 
the same time.

In the meantime. Cueller. ar 
rested for the fatal stabbing of 
Louis Cenega Agulllar, 20. Sun
day morning, ia in the Martin 
County jail. Bond has not been 
granted the defendant.

Bums said that he went to 
Stanton Monday Afternoon to 
talk with Sl̂ erUT Dan Saunders 
and other officers about the 
murder case. It was at that time 
It was decided to present the 
case to the gmnd jury April 23.

IL
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Discusses Methods
Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 

county home demonstration 
agent, discussed method demon
strations with 10 members and 
seven parents of the Gay Hill 
4-H Club Monday night. The 
meeting was at thie s c t^ l  cafe
teria, with the dub’s next meet
ing on May 10th at the cafeteria.

SOUTHWfSTfRM IIFI 
INSURANCE COMPANr

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
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M A Y F LO W E R

in  wtti iM
IMM AM 1-1M1 - AM M M I 
AMINICAN-MAVPLOWaR

/

BIG SPRING
119 West 1st 

Dial AM 4-4644

Dr. Constantine Antonatos has 
assumed duties a t chief of lab
oratory services at the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
I ^ p i ta l .

A native of Athens, Greece, 
Dr, Antonatos became an Amer
ican dtizen in December, 1964. 
He received his degree in med
icine at the University of Athens 
in 1954.

After serving two years in the 
Medical Corps of the Greek 
Army, Dr. Antonatos joined the 
staff of the Aretclon Hospital in 
Athens. Greece. He served his 
internship and residency at Pied
mont Hospital in Atlanta. Ga., 
and the Medical College of 
South Carolina in Charleston. A 
member of the C o llw  of Amer
ican Pathologists. Dr. Antona
tos previously « rved  as the 
pathologist at Hopkins County 
HospHal in Madisonville. Ky.

Dr. Antonatos and his wife, 
Ann, are making their home at 
2600 Cindy. They have three 
children, Effle Marie, 27 
months; Ijirry , 15 months;, and 
Allen Helen, three weeks.

the .scene, officers said.
A collision was reported at the 

NO block of East Third, In- 
vdvlng cars driven by Charles 
Hankins, Sweetwater, and Bar
ney Chapman, 602 Steakley.

‘ported 
iday. M

D. G. Harris, 1303 Dixie, told 
officers the ring had been left 
in a purse which was in the 
kitchen of her home. She said 
apparently the theft had oc
curred sometime in the past sev
eral weeks.

ONCE A  YEAR SPECIAL

I Moth Proofing
Whon You Dry Clean With Ut

8 LBS. DRY
CLEANED FOR ONLY ......................

11th PI. Automatic Laundry
JeknsM At llth  Place AM 4-9285

Two Stove 
Lids Stolen
Who would steal two stove 

lids?
Bill Whitton, deputy sheriff, is 

puzzling this question out. He 
was called to 306 NW 5th to in
vestigate what the owner said 
was a break-in.

A check of the promises indi-{ 
cated the only things mlssingi 
vrore two stove lids. <

Bakers' Kin Dies ^
Walter Baker of Coleman* un

cle of Police Patrolman James 
Baker and Animal Warden Rob
ert Baker, died at his home 
Monday morning. The two neph
ews left early Tuesday to at
tend the funeral a t 4 p.m. In 
Coleman. ’
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Register Every Tim e You Áre In One Of These Stores!
SIZZLER.5PECIAL

GEPPETTO 'S 

L ITTLE HEEL

Your Entry Cards {  
Are Available 
In Both Shops

T«m p«rohirt

for

If you ore the winner . . . 
. A  $15.00 G ift Certificate from 

Swartz Jr . Shop

Wolking

s h o r t s ]
■■■■■■I

or

A  $20.00 G ift Certificate from 
Swartz

IS gift fo 

b* giv«n 

to tho wlfmor.

Pick up your cord horo O n e t !

You
mutt
tee
the

new

Shops B l n v O  á S ? a . s S O i \ /

J h o v t 'O c r A t U ÿ ,

• • •

cíoíjrv^

Thelma's
Pick up your entry card here — 
you may be a winner. You will 
tf you shop for your clothes 
here.

Shop our new errivals of . . .
Sportswear #  Maternity Wear

The Shop Wtth C haem gae Teite For
~  ~  Jea G Í r s  BeágetThe Werkh«

THELMA'S Dress Shop
1018 Johnson

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR WINNER 
IF REGISTERED A T  CARTER'S

Just Received Lorge
Shipment of Meodocroft

ORNAMEHTAL
IRON

FURNITURE
FOR BOTH INSIDE AND  

PATIO USE *
Register Today . . .  No Obligation

C r f t M S
'^URNITUPE

n o  R unnolt

223 AAatn

Wheat OutHitufe Cc.

The Ultimate In Comfort 
Is Yours . . .

STRATORESTER
A  Reg. 79.95 Volue

$ 4995
Wheat’f will present the winner of the contest 
with a |1 0  Gift Certificate . . .  If the winning 
ticket is from our store, the winner will receive 
a $25 Gift Certificate.

n s  E. 2MI AM 4-S7S

$izzler Special!

Dearborn
For Economy Cooling

TTw Daluico Air Cooler offai% superb cooling at a low 
cost, lets of cool, frash air quietly directed cu you wont 
it from Excluiiva Slip-Stream louvers. Swing-Tip cortfrob. 
Sound cushioned mountings $59.95

$tqnley Hardware
Your Fritndly Hordwore Storo

2H Raaeels DUI AM 4 4 m

Get Your 

Entry Blanks 

From Tho
a  a  _ A A  -  -  A nOfTWT rwwW

Store In Townl

$5 Gift 

Cortificotf

Softly flotttrlrrg, 
wonoarfully comfortable . 
cut-out puiirp in 
block potent with 
stretch heel strop. 
Regularly 1S.00.

To Tho Winnor From 
Tho Now

Plenty of
FREE

PARKING

Priced ot only

10.99
for

WEDNESDAY ONLY

AAaIn A t 6th

A T BLUM'S, OF COURSE . .  .

Basic essentials
for 0

CNTBRTAININO
In

C O M M U N IT Y *
S T A I N L E S S

âpeeiafi 
ICED DRillX SraORS 

S e te ft G0 O S

i

S pM fo l!
CORRECT SERVING PIECQ

PH.
AM M il l

NO INTEIEST OR CARRYING CHARGE

CO M E IN

See Our Specials On

FILES SAFES

e  TYP EW R ITER  STAN D S

While you are here . . . don’t 

forget to register your guess 

In the lizzler Contest!

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Main Dial AM 4-6621

$5 GIFT CERTIFICATE IF 

WINNER REGISTERED A T  GRANTS

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW STYLE BOYS'

TR ACK
SHOES e a 4.99
COLLEGE PARK CTR. O EAST US M A BIRDWELL

ENTER TH E  $IZZLER  
C O N TE S T . . . OVER

»1,000
IN PRIZES . . .

6ET ENTRY BLANKS HERE OR 
FROM ANY MERCHANT ON

T h e s e  t w o  f a o e s i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I»

I— -a i

4th & Main «Big Spring
m . m h e r  e . O . i . e .

Cl

Jut
F(

$iz:

V o l

21

$S

S4a;

deal]
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ONLY

SDWELL

NK

You May W in These Merchandise Certificates Plus Cash!

• • •

A  RED H O T  
SPECIAL

Wad., April IS 

Otm L«rg* Group

CHILDREN'S  
SHOES

VaiuM To 7.99

FREE 
$15
GHt

Jut» In Tlmo * !? !£ * "
For Ittfor WINNEB

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS A T  
OUR STORE . . . NOTHING 

TO BUY

Ward! WIU Ghra A 
$11 GIFT CEBTinCATE 

Ta The Wtauer Of Coateat. 
m  GIFT CEBTinCATE 
U W inliR  Ticket C aM t 

Fram Oar Stare!

m s o i
SIGNATURE

ELECTRIC

SLICING KNIFE
Now You Con Slict 

Food Liko A  Froftttionol

Only 99
Wednesday

Brtweea Sad Aad M  Oa R a a ria ONE-YEAR W A R R A N TY !

e n n e iit
ALWAYS RH ST QUAUTV ^

TV TRAY
Reg. 98  ̂ Volue

SIzzler Special
Sizzler

Value.

Wackar'a Will Praaon» The 

Winner Of The Contaaf 

With A $10 Gift Certificate

W A C K E R 'S
Both Stores

210 Main 1103 11»h Place

ENTER THE SIZZLER CONTEST HEREI 
$5 CERTIFICATE TO  THE WINNER« DOUBLE 

IF BLANK COMES FROM ZALE'SI

GAYMODE®

C A N T R E C E

N Y L O N S

3 . ^ 2 “
Glamour • iheer Cantrece 
aeamleas stretch nykms! 
Matte-flnlah. Faahioe huaa 
. . .  perfect-ttt proportk»- 
ed aiaes!

/

OUR SIZZLER SPECIAL! 
DECORATOR SPOKE CLOCK

M ay key wind la aleek eaateaiparary 

detlga. A aMdera spake claek by 

Faretvflle. Only .................................

HOTTEST STYLES 

IN TOWN IN NEW 

SPORT SHIRTS. SEE 

OUR BRAND NEW 

COLLECTION.

Priced From $4.00
Win A $10 Gift

Certificate In The

$hzlar Confetti 
Doubia If Your Entry Comoa From Horol, 

Buy On Easy Crodit Tormt. Rogular 30>Day Opon 
Accounts Or Up To Six Months On Budgot Tormt. 

Military Accounts Wolcomo

$

Z A L E ’S
yuuxA^

v_7 1. r i l l
M A I  Mala

\

A M 4 « n
102 E. 3rd

Wa Give And Radaam Scottia Stamps

• J ’st

SUNBEAM

ELECTRIC RAZOR
For Aulo-Home~Boof

Ftreatooe win pceaent the winner of the conteet with a 
f l i  Gift Ceitlflcata . . .  If the wlnnlajt ticket cornea frixo 
our store, the winner wiD receive a |29 Gift Certificate.

Tircstone
De Leie Chempioe
NEW TREADS
aneuaa  M soano nai 

MOKS 01 on Toea awe TMEt

FIRESTONE STORES
H i B. lad Jerk Perrymaa, Mgr. AM 4-SM4

CANNON TOWELS
Beautiful Cannon Towola la aoHda, printa* scroon 
print and iacquarda. Sine 24x44, 24x44, 2Sx4l.

Reg. 1.98 ^
If a winner, you rocolvo 

a IS gift cortificato

Get your entry 

cord from • •.
m / i i / LCO

$\  -ROOM OUTFIT  
4# COMPLETE

f-PC. OUTFIT WITH BEDDING

gmG koM iprtna.
Caa Be BaagM Separately at

$

STYLISH 7-PC. UVING ROOM
v y ii itMi hi n* hBwrr e<wh «mm «ah >s & «a«a aah laaaa« ĉ iaip la aif««a «pi«m a, aaaaahvaa 
wHh Mam *aaM. I  wahwt ffnMi m m m  ana 1 catar- 4  
lui lumpB ore IndudeG.

Cai Be Beacht Separately at

OUR STORE IS 
FULL OF "SIZZLING  

BARGAINS"
BE SURE T O  PICK  

UP YO U R  E N TR Y  CARD  
W H ILE  SHOPPING W IT H  

US FOR THO SE "SIZZLER  
BARGAINS"

J-PC. DINETTE SET

aMtNc Ma4S-4i" MbM wNh hranmMna 
airiMr eaMr Marl chair« M harmaMia.

Caa Be Bonizht Separately at

ulnod œlor 
lat« ana 4 ^

«Btoirs
Big $pring Furniture

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY 
110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

l O l f C O U N T  C E M T i
I   ,1  ^ 11.■ . . . .  I a n  - n h h M ^ Æ —

2303 GREGG

KING SIZE  BED
78"x75"

COMPLETE W ITH SPREAD,
SET OF SHEETS, AND BOLSTER 

HEADBOARD.
Rag. S279.9S
SALE PRICE

$'
Wad. Only

WINNER WILL RECEIVE A $!• GIFT C E R T inCATE 
FROM U8. $3S CERTinCATE IF WINNING TICKET 
COMES FROM WHITE’S.

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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Spraberry Test 
Be Strike

Tha A tM cla M  ervM

UcDonskl OU Corp. No. 1 Me- 
CasUnd. a Pennsylvanian pros
pector and a three-mUe nortb- 
west outpost to the King North
west (Spraberry field) loomed 
today as a StNwbenyr strike 
three miles northeast of La- 
mesa.

The venture, located (60 from

Jury Alleges 
'Check Kiting'
HILLSBORO (AP) -  Grand 

)urors estinute that Jesse 
Neagle, a car dealer at nearby 
Itasca, obtained more than 
MW,000 through “a check kiting 
operation."

Nagle, 2S. was indicted 
l i a r n  30 on charges o( stealing 
$132,185 from Robert Cowan, 
prerident of the defunct First 
^ t c  Bank at Covington.

In a report to Judge Sam 
Johnson, the p a n d  Jurors 
blamed Neagle for closiag of 
the Covington bank.

"The check kite was accom
plished by drawing checks and 
cashing them against bogus de
posits that had not been collect
ed and were subsequently re
turned to the bank," the Jurors 
said.

It a id  firms and individuals 
losing considerable nmaey in
cluded the Covtngton bank and 
the F in t Natioaal Bank of 
Itasca, with which it since h u  
merged; the First State Bank at 
Maypeari, the Itasca Invest
ment Co., Yellow Motors Credit 
Coq>.. and C. L. Buie.

Neagle asserted:
"My financial problems have 

been brought about by my fol
lowing the advice of others 
irtthoat questioning their ad- 
W c n ."

the south and 1,160 feet from 
the east lines of section i44-ln. 
T&P, took a drillstem test from 
7.230-7.345 and flowed 12 barrels 
of oil per hour through a %-inch 
choke for an unreported time 
Then, through a l^-inch choke 
it flowed nine barrels of oil per 
hour for an unreported time. 
Neither test showed water. Fi
nally, the venture flowed 115 
barrels of 40-mvity oil in five 
hours, 45 mmutes. Recovery 
also included N feet of forma 
tion water on top of the tool 
Initial shutin pressure was 2,979 
pounds, the final shutin pres 
sure, 2,317. No flowing pressures 
were reported. Operator re
sumed drilling at 8,260 feet

Dawson County also gained a 
completion—Austral Oil Inc. No 
2-13 Kilgore. 1,880 feet from the 
west and MO from the north 
lines of section 13-35-4n, TAP. 
The Ackeriy Dean venture, five 
miles northwest of Ackeriy, 
pumped 212 barrels of 30.9- 
gravity oil per day. and no wa
ter, th rourt piNtorations at 
8.541-8,037. The gas-oil ratio was 
274-1. Operator acidized with 400 
gallons.

Tidewater No. 1 Jerry New 
borough. 000 from the north and
I. XZO from the east Unes of lâ  
bor 12. league 270, Moore (SL. 
ws? plugged and abandoned at 
12,804. A drillstem test from 12, 
02M04 resulted in recovery of
II. 900 feet of salty, mud- 
sulphur water and 0,900 feet of 
salty sulphur water Previously 
some tests above 12.3M had re
turned some free 30-gravity 
oU.

A Jaded cool front which had 
scant effect on Texas was fast 
disappearing today.

Its remnants drifted deeper 
into East Texas during the night 
while standing still on the oppo
site side of the state. This left 
the forward edge along a line 
from near Beaumont to the vi
cinity of Junction in early morn 
ing.

A few showers edged from 
Eastern New Mexico across the 
line into the west part of the 
Texas Panharidle but quickly 
played out.

Temperatures sagged into the 
upper 4Ds in parts of the Pan 
handle before daylight. They re- 
nuined in the 70s along the 
coast and deep in South Texas

Top readings Monday rangef 
up to 97 degrees at Presidio in 
the Big Bend. Dalhart was the 
coolest point with a high of 59.

Occasional thunderstorms 
were expected into tonight over 
the west and north sections of 
Northwest Texas but none else
where t h r o u g h  Wednesda 
More warm weather was 
prospect for all areas of the 
state.

Few Farmers 
In State Happy 
Over Weather

Hi

ï . - l

i N r

DAILY DRILLING

The Texas Mnaldpal League 
has agreed to file amicus curiae 
or “friend of the court" briefs 
in the city’s lawsuit hreohrlBf 
water rates to the Big Spring 
State Hospital, City Attorney 
John Burgess said today.

Burgess said he had talked 
to the League staff while hi Aus
tin Monday and that he would 
now prepare Informatloa on the 
lawsuit case to send to the Aus
tin office.

í ; . -% m

Pageant Title 
Is Short-Lived

DALLAS (AP>—Pageant span 
■ors said Monday that the Jack 
son. Miss., girl awarded the 
Miss Tan of America title real 
ly didn't win it.

An error In arithmetic was 
blamed.

Ruth Batton was reidaced at 
once by Willie Mae Johnson, 17, 
of Washington.

Lew Williams, a publicity man
who promoted the Negro “beau 
ty" pageant, said the Batton
woman had been told of the er
ror.

Williams said the Batton girl, 
in place of her short-lived Miss 
Tan of America title, had been 
named the first “Miss Tan In
ternational."
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The Third Court of Civil Ap-
peals last week upheld a ruling 
by th ‘

HOWARD 
• mm on Ha.

1,1
1 Clair RaM. M  Aram

the 53rd District Court in 
Austin which affirmed the state’s 
position in the lawsuit, which the 
city filed to attempt to gahi an 
upward revision in rates on wa
ter supplied to the hospital. The 
state had argued that the con- 
tra rt signed with the d ty  in

le. Bur-

Getting Ready For 100 Degrees

I t n  was not re-negotiable.
X  « m a n  IM S Ik . TSR. « 
Xaaawl la Nta Wa Iprina 
NaW, NaraN la V Ü I  laX.
MARTIN

Ha. I Oar

gess last week indicated plans to 
file a  request tor a reiieating

Jaba McDonald, of the Americaa Sign and ladkater Cn., 
checks the accuracy of the First Natiooal Bank’s tempera
ture, prepariug for the “lIZZLER" coolest the beak and 
23 merchants are tpousoring. Top prises wtD go to the person 
first guessing the exact £iy , hour and rnmote the clock 
will register 199 degrees.

X  «cMaa 4 O M lia w X I larva*. 
X4M lax X  x Nh OMi

MITCHELL
44aNaa 0  earwaN

and, should the Court of CivSl 
Appeals overrule the motk» 
thra to file an appUcatlon for a 
writ of error to take the case 
to the Texas Supreme Court.
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Ika narih anN aaX H a «  X  «acltan 4-1. 
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Plane Debris 
Hurts Woman

Brother Dies
C. J . Walker, brother of Ar- 

vie E. Walker. 1200 Dixie, died 
Sunday in Ardmore, Okla., aft
er suffering a stroke. Services 
are set for 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in the Ardmore Church of Christ 
with burial to follow in Ard
more Cemetery The Walkers 
left today to attend the services.

BEAUMONT (A P )-  Mrs. Jo
sephine Williams, 29, was in 
jured by flying debris as an 
airplane c r a s h e d  while she 
fished in an irrigation canal 
near her home Monday.

She was reported in good c (h i - 
dition Monday night at a Beau
mont hospital.

Pilot Jim George escaped In
jury in the crash near China, 
9 miles west of here. He works 
for s Nome, Tex., farm service 

George said the plane’s en
gine conked out as he was crop 
dusting. It hit the ground be
tween Mrs. Williams' home and 
a  c h u r c h ,  narrowly missing 
both.

Former Justice 
Pleads Innocent

Feed Groin 
Program Largest Ever

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.
(AP) — Suspended State Su 

Justice N. B. John-preme Court 
SOD, 74. pleaded Innocent Mon
day to bribery charges. The 
Senate net his 
trial for May I.

impeachment

WASHINGTON (AP)— Farm 
officials estimate the Agricul
ture Department’s feed grain 
stabilization program for 1965 
will be at least $200 million 
higher than the 1994 cost of
$i,m,ooo,ooo.

Under this program, the de
partment offers price supports 
and payments to farmers who

acres to be held out of produc 
tion will be the largest ever.

The department expects this 
year’s feed grain acreage to be 
the smallest in more than 60 
years. But given pormal grow 
ing conditions, the a c r e a g e  
would be expected to produce 
alnKwt as much grain as would 
be needed during the 1965 crop

The Cherokee Indian Jurist, a “L S.™ '
member of the court for 17 iJ S
years, is accused of production^Muf surpluses surpluses,
two W bes amounting to

LARGEST EVER

— Any deficit in 
^ g r a i ^  is supposed to holdlP™*****̂ ''®®

to influence his decisions 
His attorneys attacked

C-City Budget 
Given Approval
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Th© 

Colorado City City Council Mon
day night approved a $460,263 
budget for the new year, $36,250 
more than the previous year.

City Manager Ford Merritt ex
plained that the increase was 
caused by the addition of $6,000
for re-cvalualion of property:

es and$12,420 to buy new vehicles 
equipment for the street depart
ment. and $11,572 for equipment 
and a new warehouse for the

WEATHER
NOHTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  Ooudy 

Xdoy ood WXiwsdoy. ^ r m tr  X  north
tonight. Low tontglil In 4«i High Martin WeaVCT.
WMinnday X  Wi.

NORTHWEST TEXAS —  CXudy and 
m imi« wormof lodoy and Wcdneiday 
Showers X  N  p x  ciftt X  Ponhondlo 

S2 to M. High

water and sewer department.
In other business the council 

elected C. G< Harkins mayor 
pro-tem and certified the elec
tion of Harkins, Mrs. Lena For 
ter, Mike Burt and Paul Hunt 
er as council members.

The council also passed an 
ordinance allowing Arsons 65 
or older to fish free in Colorado 
City’s two lakes, but requiring 
the persons to obtain a permit 
from the city manager and to 
show evidence of 

The council set the last week 
in April as clean-up week and 
presented a plaque of apprecia
tion to outgoing councilman

evs
competency of former Supreme 
Court Justice N. S. Corn who 
will be the principal witness 
against Johnson. Two articles of 
impeachment voted by the 
House were based mainly on a 
statement by Corn, 80, before 
his release from a federal pris
on hospital in Springfield, Mo., 
where he was serving a sen 
tence for Income tax evasion.

the

Mrs. Bennett's 
Funeral Pending
Arrangements are pending at 

Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. W. W. Bennett, of 4418 
Gulf, Midland, a former resi
dent of Big Spring who died 
shortly before noon today in a 
Midland hospital.

Mrs. Bennett and her late hus
band had been residents of Big
Spring for a number of years. 
Shebahad moved to Midland sev
eral years ago after the death 
of her husband. She was living
at the home of a d a ^ h te r , Mrs. 
Patii (Marguerite) Floyd

The department says more 
farmers will participate this

The department sold about 32 
million bushels of surplus feed 
grains at cut-rate prices to live-

year than ever before and that stock farmers in emergency 
the total number of feed grain drouth areas between last June

Woman Charged 
In Shooting
COLORADO CITY (SC)-M rs. 

Pearlie Mae Chattum, 37, was 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder Monday and released 
on $1,500 bond. Justice of the 
Peace T. E. Arnold entered the 
charge and set the bond in con
nection with the shooting, Sat
urday night, of Harry Lee. 46.

liCe was shot once in the 
stomach with a .32 calibre pis
tol, and the wound required ex
tensive surgery. His condition 
was satisfactory this morning, 
according to spokesmen at Root 
Memorial Hospital.

Leon Yeager, chief of police, 
said the shooting o c c u n ^  at 
the woman’s home on South 
Waco Street about 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

1 and March 1.
The drouth areas included 

679 counties in 33 states. The 
grain was offered farmers who 
faced the prospect of loss of 
foundation herds of livestock 
because of losses of grass and 
feeds due to drouth, floods and 
other adverse weather condi 
tions.

A little more than one-fourth 
of this grain went to farmers 
in New York and Pennsylvania 
where prolonged dry weather 
curtailed feed supplies.

COLLEGE STATION (A P )-  
Few Texas farmers are happy 
about the weather.

More rain in the eastern half 
of the state limited field work. 
Dry weather plagued farmers in 
the west and northwest, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agricultural' Extension 
Service.

Preplant Irrigatioo, he added, 
is heavy in the dry areas. Graz
ing prospects Inmroved in fa 
vored areas and livestock feed 
ing is slowing down, Hutchison 
said, in all But the drier sec
tions.

NEEDS RAIN
The entire Panhandle needs 

rain. Irrigation is under way. 
Ranges are still dormant.

The entire South Plains dis
trict is very dry and irrigatioo 
Is heavy. R a n m  are below av
erage. Dryland wheat Is in ur
gent need of rain, irrigated 
wheat looks good.

Moisture is needed in all the 
Rolling Plains. Drouth and in
sects are slowing grain. Mite 
Infestations are general and 
range from medium to heavy. 
Irrigation and feeding contin
ued. Goat shearing started. 
Stock water Is needed in some 
counties.

Light rains hampered field 
work in North Central Texas 
where top dressed grain looks 
good.

MOISTURE SHORT
Feeding dropped sharply in 

Northeast Texas where pastures 
are BOW prqykllBg grazing. 
Some corn has been planted. 
Some tomatoes have been set 
in the field. Peach prospects are 
good.

Moisture was short in far 
West Texas where ranges are 
trying to green-up 

A geperal rain is needed in 
West Central Texas. Insects are 
damagtng small grains in the 
Brady-San Saba area. Sheep 
shearing has started. Pastures 
are green but grazing is too 
short for cattle. Sheep and

Suits are in good condition; the 
mb and kid crops are excel

lent and the lamb market is 
strong Farm labor is adequate 
in most counties.

Light showers to «atcenelve 
rains plagued Central Texas. 
Flood damage to crops and 
fences was reporied in Falls 
and Limestone counties. Warm 
and sunny weather Is needed for 
planting. Sonne corn and m in  
sorghum are up. Bloat problems 
from grazliig clover was report
ed la Milam County.

EAST TEXAS
East Texas moisture is ade

quate to surplus. Oats and clo
ver are mudng good growth 
Corn and some cotton are being 
planted.

Southeast Texas work was 
slowed by bad weather. Much 
rice, sorghums and corn have 
been planted. Cotton planting is 
increasing.

South Central Texas rain is 
adequate except In Karnes, Wil
son. McMullen and Refugio 
counties. Wet fields delayed 
planting. Some cotton will be 
replanted doe to cold damage. 
Bloat is a problem where clover 
is grazed 

South Texas rain Is short to 
adequate. Cotton planting is 
about complete except in the 
Winter Garden. Destructive hail 
hit Uvalde County Tuesday. La 
bor is g e n e r a l l y  ademiate 
though some shortage has Been 
noted In the Valley.

Farm Program 
Outlook Bleak
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Secre- 

tary of Agriculture 0  r  v 111 ~ 
Freeman said today the ot 
look now is bleak for favorable 
action by congress on a (arm 
program subnUtted by Presi
dent Johnson last week.

The reconunendations related

House Takes 
Up Amendment

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to make certain that there 
will always be a president and a 
vice prerident able to carry on 
their duties comes before the 
House today.

It is the last major business 
before the House starts its East
er recess. Approval Is expected 
Wednesday.

The House proposal is similar 
to the one paued in February by 
the Senate by a 72-6 vote. Should 
the measure finally clear Con
gress by two-thirds vote of both 
branches, it would have to be 
ratified by 38 states to become 
part of the Constitution.

FILL VACANCY
The measure Is designed to 

provide for such cootingenciet

to wheat, foM H ^ink. rice and 
wool, and to a crop land retire- 
mer. program to brip take s u r  
plus land out of (arm produc
tion.

Freeman aaeerted the outlook 
Is dark because ot "disunity in 
agriculture’s own bouse, fric
tion which fritters away oar 
strength because it confuaes 
and disillusions our friends."

The secretary spiAe to a Mid
western farm rallv called to 
build up supports for the Pres
ident’s program.

No invitation was sent to the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, the largest membership of 
any farm group, which oppoees 
the lUDgram, contending It 
would add to the government’s 
control over agriculture. The 
(arm bureau wants less govern
ment in firming.

Red Offensive 
Builf In Laos

as the disability of a president 
or a vacancy in tbe vke presi
dency when that officer moves 
into the White Hooae.

IB the event a preeldeBt died 
and the vice president took 
over, the new chief executive 
would nominate a vice presklent 
who would take office if coo-

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Despite montht-long barase- 
ment of their reinforcement 
routes, tbe Communists have 
been able to build up enough 
men and supplies to launch lim
ited offensives in Laos, sources 
said today.

However. U.S. officials have 
detected no d e e r  Indication as 
to whether the Communist- 
backed Pathet Lao forces and 
their North Vietnamese 
intend to start a spring attack 
this year, a i  they have done

finned by a maiorlty vote of tbe 
Hooee.

with regnlerltv in past y tm  
ese officiels

Senate and the 
Should a president become 

disabled eo o u ^  not to be able 
to carry out hu  duties, he would 
notify Congress. Then the vice 
presideBt would act as presktant 
until tbe (Usability is removed.

ASSUME OFFICE 
However, should a president 

decUne to declare himself tai- 
capedtated, tbe vice president 
and tbe majority of tbe Cabinet 
could give Congress a written 
opinion that tlwy believe tbe 

' lid Be relieved of 
The vice 

assume
the powers of acting president.

A disabled prmldent could 
determine when he was fit and 
ready to resume hia official du
ties. If the vice preshfent and a 
majority of the CaMnet disa
greed the presidential find
ing, Congress would have 10 
days to dedde the issue. At the 
end of that period, the president 
vtNild resume his office unless a 
two-thinhi vote of both branches 
decided otherwise.

u p u iiu a  U H U  u i r r  u m
presktent should Be rei 
nls duties temporariW. 
pretiktent then wouu

These officials are wlthhokl- 
hig tudgroent as to whether tbe 
bombing of tbe reinforcement 
routes leading from North Viet 
Nam have bed a significant ef
fect.

If no spring offensive develops 
by mld^une, the onset of the 
rainy seaaon, some key offlciels 
will be prepared to believe that 
the a ir attacks have reeOy hurt 
the Communists tai Laos.

Attacks have been carried oat 
since last spring by T28 propel
ler planes pUoM by Laotians 
and By American fighter bomb-

Canttin To  Discuss 
All W tothtr Fiold

CANTON, Tex. (AP) — Town 
Council members will discuss 

for a 3,599-foot all-weatber 
strip tonight. It will be 

the onfy all weather field in Van 
Zaodt County.

MARKETS

Pack 38 Will 
Meet Tonight
Cub Scoot Pack 18 will hoia 

a meeting at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the CoDege HelghU Elemen
tary School Lloyd Nalls, new 
CluBmaster, is u^ ing  all mem
bers, and boys wishing to Join, 
to be present.

Some IS members of the Ĉ ub 
Pack 45 Committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today at tbe First 
Presbyterian C2iurch of Coabo- 
n u , in a planning meeting for
getting a good start in the Cub 

tiiere.program

Lynda Makes Surprise 
Visit To  Texas Campus

Attend Rites

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tbe Presi
dent’s daughter, Lynda John
son, made a surprise visit to 
her Zeta sorority hou.se at the

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKin
ney, 1406 Main, have returned 
to Big Spring after attending 
the funeral in McKinney, Tex
as, of Mrs. John Moore, sister 
of Mrs. McKinney. Mrs. Moore 
died Friday, with the services 
Sunday.

U.S. Awards 
TFX Contract
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Waco Captain 
Missing In Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) — Capt. 

Arthur D. Baker of Waco, Tex., 
is listed as missing in Viet 
Nam, the Defense Department 
said Monday.

Baker was navigator aboard 
a B57 bomber wltich failed to 
return to a South Viet Nam

PHis wife is Mrs. P  
Waco

Also li-sted as missing was the 
pilot, Capt. James Lewis from 
Starkville, Miss.

base from an April 7 mission.
’atsy Baker of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department has award
ed its first production contract 
for the TFX fighter plane.

The $1 5-biIUon contract Is for 
431 planes and went to General 
Dynamics Corp. of Fort Worth, 
Tex., the same firm which de
veloped the craft.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara chose the Texas 
company in 1962 over the 
Boeing Co. of Seattle, Wash., 
thus triggering a major contro
versy. Boeing was the lower 
bidder.

'The first production contract 
is to provide 407 Air Force mod
els, called the F lllA , and 24 
Navy planes, the F lllB . The

|etecd FfQ ilg lU tle» We» to d U e f  d -  Ceetuh ketel 9ere«e«t

Weather Forecast
Rail aed shewers are expected from the 
Nertbere a id  Ceatral Plates late the epper 
Lakes Taesday eight a id  i Im  le the Pacific 

n b e iNorthwest. It wiD be w v n e r  from the Plains

to the MissiMippi Valley, bat reeler from 
tbe Teenewiee valley a id  lower l4ikes to the 
Atleetfe Coast a id  to the Pacific Northwest 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

dlffereiice stems p r im a ry  from 
ïg the P lllB  toproviekNis allowing 

operate from a carrier.
Ultimately, it is expected that 

$7 billion will be spent for 1.500 
F lllA s and 200 FlllBs.

The plane is conceived as the 
standard fighter for the 1970s. It 
would travel at speeds of up to 
1,650 miles per hour, have a 
celling above 00,000 feet and be 
able to cross oceans without 
refueling.

University of Texas M o n d a y  
night.

Miss Johnson, on a weeklong 
vacation from George Washing
ton University, remained at 
LBJ Ranch, n  miles west of 
Austin, with her mother when 
the President returned to Wash
ington. Johnson is expected to 
fly back to Texas late this week 
for Easter.

Lynda reached the Zeta Tau 
Alpha house in time for dinner 
then went to a movie with some 
close friends, Miss Warrie Lynn 
Smith of San Antonio said.

Miss Johnson spent the night 
at the Zeta house. Miss Smith 
said.

“Her plans are kind of indef
inite. You know—it’s kind of 
nice not to have any specific 
plans during vacation," Miss 
Smith said.

Recent reports said L y n d a  
wants to attend the University 
of Texas again next year.

Grain Support 
Program Slips
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WASHINGTON (A P )-  Farm 
ers are placing 1̂  feed grain 
under government price sup
port programs from their 19M 
crops than for any year since 
1$51.

The 8.9 million tons of feed 
grains—corn, barley, oats and 
sorghum grain— stored under 
loans through February was 
about 40 per cent below tbat of 
a year earlier. This decline re
flected .smaller production last 
year. The government has been 
selling grain to assure ample 
supplies In the nurkst.
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DEAR ABBY

Doubtful

Forecost!
K,-.-* 1

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I are in our 40’s and I
guess we could be called an 
average couple. We have three 
children and my husband is a 

steady worker. Alt 
rarely ^vea me a comL_ 

ment, and ba'a not the aflW- 
tionate type. I’ve been satisfied 
with him I mean I never went 
looking for attention from other 
men.

he cornea home, he walks 
n p t up to the set and champes 
w  program. No one in the fam- ,  
V  has anything to say abouti"" 
h -- not even my mother. We "

Ice Jam Breaks Release 
W ater On Flooded Areas
ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Ice to M miles northward

breaking up.ema on tributaries and on the 
ississlppi River north of the

can’t afford a second TV set. 
so that’s out. He la the iroet 
imfiiendly man I’ve ever known. 
No matter how hard I try to 
start a conversation with him.

he ever says to me is 
•Yeah.” or “ Hi.” or “Goodbye ” 
Please answn- this in your col
umn because I don't want ray 
mother to know 1 wrote to you 

DISGUSTED STEPibN
DEAR DISGUSTED: Right or 

wreog. year stepfather h  the 
I bead ef the heeee. aa deo’t  at-

W'ell, for the past year I’ve 
been watching the Weather 
Man on our local TV sUtioo, 
and he has really got me dream
ing about him night and day.
Please don’t think I’m terrible.
Abby, but I can’t get him off
my mind. He’s not e sp e c ia lly ;,* ^  ____

<i»» losta* »is ¡3Lhjir) but there » someUiini J S i ’,  .
about his smile Or maybe I f l S T
his voice. Anyway, I’ve been S *  ¡J¡
trying to figure out a way to ,2 J r ‘¡ ¡ ¡ 2 * ^
meet this Weather Man in per-

SECRET L O \E |p ,^b j;„g
DEAR SECRET: YES! For-.be battling, 

get H. If yea meet him. 1 pre- * •
dirt torbalenrc and heavy ere I DEAR ABBY: What do you 
ripftatiea. feUewed by a light ‘
frost.

Twin Cities began crumbling to
day, releasing imnoimded 
waters on flooM  lectionj 
southern Minnesota.

The Minnesota flooding, which 
mada more than 20.000 

homeless and caused more than 
120 million damage, was expect
ed to become more widespread.

At St. Paul, where the Missis
sippi has been channeled be
tween dikes that reach 28 feet, 
the river started to rise shaq^y 
late Monday when ice jams 50

The river at St. Paul stood at 
22.75 feet early today and Civil 
Defense officials estimated it 
would rise to 25 feet by noon 
today. It is expected to crest at 
27 to 27.5 fset Friday, Just uiuler 
the top of the dike.

The Crow River flooded Mon
day at St. Cloud, north of the 
Twin Cities, and an ice Jam at 
Cooa Rapids on the Miuissippl 
broke up with tremendous force 
late in the day.

CREST EXPECTED 
The Mississippi began to rise

began in Minneapolis early today 1 
ward its expected crest of 21 
foot Wednesday. Several low- 
lying industrial areas in t)w 
north and northeastern aectiona 
of the city were expected to be 
flooded.

Gov. Karl Rolvaag, who Sat
urday asked that 31 Minnesota 
counties be designated disaster 
areas, added five counties to 
this group Monday because riv 
ers in the western and north
western portions of the state 
had begun flooding and causing 
evacuation.

the release of water held back 
by Ice Jams la the north proba
bly will causo “a foot to a fdot 
and a half more of water down
stream than we had in the 1K2 
flood.”

TOWN FLOODED 
At Chaaka. southwest of the 

Twin Cities, the Minnesota Riv
er had flooded nearly the entire
I S  confirmed a screw
S ?  i S i  InlesUtion 1« miles west

fZIl* P*^®*®** *̂ “ |of Fslfurrias, the first in Texas
® la !• weeks and in Brooks

Tho Minnosota meets the Mis-|County aince Dec. 18, 1N3 
liatippl River near Savage. Al-

vanoed when the river began to 
rise last wsek.

There wore six known dead in 
the week ef flooding la Mia- 
oesota, all by drowning.

Inftstation Of 
Sertwworm Told
MISSION, Tex. (AP)-Tbe 

screwWorm eradication center

Big Spring (Texes) Herold, 
Tues., April 13, 1945 7-A

DM'tN«9l«ct$npphi9
FALSE TEETH

D* (klM twtil « M . «Up «  topfeM* 
tote PM uik. mt. buck m  MMMt

•IkallM pow««r t« Mrta-
kto OB pour pikt«. kMp* fktoa Im U  
n>or« SraUp Mt. Otow oo*a«Mt Im I- 
inf or Neurttp kaa »ddod OMUMt.

e o u B U n  OTwpviMro.
t«a»p M Sni«

portioas of this town of 
1,206 were under water, ■ dike 
was expected to be stroeg 
enough to hold back the Min
nesota’s threats.

Downstream from tho Twin 
Citiei, the Mississippi was caue- 
ing only little flooding mostl;

A Civil Defense official saldi because dike work was well 2 Í

Proscription By
■PRBRTAKmFZSr

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

mimk
I

ght! think of a couple inviting 
and your husband to a “dinner 
party’’ that turns out to be an

hope you have a reaaoanble an
swer for me. I have a stepfa
ther who domlnataa the TV aet. 
If I am watchhig something

DEAR ABBY: My problem la demonstration?
rather difflcult om  end I **  <*re*»ed up u  if we were i.u ic i OM m  i  j  gatheiW . I

had my hair done and my bus-¡j 
band had his blue suit ctsened^ 
and presaed. I am a nurse, ao  ̂
to top tt off, I had to find e^ 
sulUble registered nurse to re-^ 
place me on the I to 11 shift 
I w u  BO furious when I got' 
home that I mads up my nwid 
not to accept any mors dinner. 
Invitations unless I know there ̂  
is no trap

LOST A DAY’S PAV^ 
DEAR LOST: Your hortcMj 

" . ^  •« i»« 1. »hoeli have laM yea when the
condensate increased ».400 bar yea whet ú S  el a “die-1
rels last week to a daily aver- ner party” she had plaaerd 
age of 7,783,100 barrels, the Oil Bet R the ceoipeBleM&piiiad

Crude Oil Output 
Boost Reported

TULSA, QUa. (AP>~U.S. pro
duction of crude oil and lease

k Gas Journal said today.
For the week ended April 10, 

Texas production was down 
7.800 bairels dally to an aver
age of 2,113.010 Oklahoma’s 
output was 513.300 barrels a 
day. up 41,400, and Louisiana’s 
1.III. too barres. up 2.M0.

the feed were gMd. why raat 
ahaal the tide thaw? It caaM 
have beta wane.

• • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box 10700. Los Angeles, CaUf. 
For a personal reply, ancloaa a 
sumped, aalf-addratsad 
lope

anva-il

Tax Men Seize Jewels 
But Gina Flashing Gems
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Gina 

Lollobngida, de-Jewelled by tax 
agents, is bajewelled again — in 
borrowed rocks — thanks to 
comedian ^  Hope.

The Iialian actress' Jewelry 
box wa.<( seized from her hotel 
safe Friday by California tax 
men who said she owes more 
than 113.000 in state taxes.

“ I feel naked.’’ was her dis
consolate response to being 
stripped of the gems

Hope, hearing of her plight, 
called Beverly Hills Jeweler 
Marvin Hime. who lent Miss 
Lollobngida about $750.000 in 
Jewels Sunday “to bolster her 
morale” while sho taped the 
Bob Hope televiaion snow for 
which she came to this country.

FROM IMO
The California Franchlae Tax 

Board said Miss LoUobrlgida'i 
debt dates from 105I. wlwn she 
made a film here with Frank 
Sinatra. Officials said they had

tried many times to collect the 
money, and in 1M4 filed liens ! 
against any personal property | 
she might have in California.' 
The Jewels were seized under | 
the lien, they said.

Miss Loilobrlglda commented. >| 
"Even the Mafia gives at least 
one warning”  She said she 
didn’t know she owed any Cali
fornia taxes.

OFFERED CHECK
She said she offered, after the 

Jewels were seized, to pay the j 
back taxes by check, but that, 
the agents wouldn’t accept itll 
until her Swiss bank okayed the'| 
check. By the time she got a 
call through to her bank, she I 
said, it was past closing hours] 
and “there wasn’t even a scrub
woman there to answer lhe| 
phone.’’

“What is so incredible to nte,’ 
she added. “Is that the tax peo-|| 
pie wouldn't believe I have as-! 
sets."

Weather Has Vast 
Effect On Business
NEW YORK (AP) -  Weather 

can make or break more eco
nomic planning than most 
professional planners care to 
admit.

Good or bad weather can set 
the trends, for a short time or a 
longer one, in small sections of 
the country or in large. Some
times disasters have national 
Impact.

What weather does to a 
storm-stricken community is 
obvious. But the aftermath can 
be felt far and wide. Industry 
suffers as well as agriculture. 
Trade may be affected for 
months to come.

ONE CROP AREAS
In one-crop sections — be they 

crop citrus or wheat or vegeta
bles—a bad drouth or flood or 
late freeze can paralyze the en
tire regional economy

In industrial areas bad storms 
can cripple production just as a 
strike can. Plant destruction, 
inability of workers to reach the 
factory, cutting off shipments of 
supplies to the mills or of flii- 
ished goods from the mills — au 
can topple the local economy for 
a time.

And if the area hit U laige 
enough, and the industries hit 
important enough, the effect on 
the national economy shows up 
quickly in tho statistics.

A cold, la t r  spring can Move 
merchanta with largo stocks of 
unsold finery after Easter. And 
a milder than usual autumn also 
can pinch retail sales In the all- 
Important 
7«or-i

A dearth of snow this Isstj 
winter crippled the business of ] 
many sU resorts in the north-' 
east.

A stormy winter in the South. I 
coupled with a milder than usu
al one in the North, can cauae 
loud cries of anguish from!| 
winter resort owners.

Man. however, is building up I 
some defenses of his own. Damsi 
are curbing some of the flood l 
threats, and at the .same time] 
storing water as a counteraction | 
to drouths.

Weather forecasting Is im-

Eroving. Communities often can] 
e put on alert for hurricanes,I 

and tornadoes and thus escape j 
some of the damage that a sur
prise visit causes.

Communipatlons are better I 
now„ so that word of trouble is { 
learned quickly, and relief can 
be sped fast to the stricken. 
Transportation can be restored 
more quickly than in earlier] 
tiflMS. Factories, homes and 
community services can be re-!| 
paired or replaced much faster 
today.

Relief agencies are more effi
cient. Government aid is morej 
quickly available. The general 
pTMperity has built up a vigor
ous , economy on which the 
stricken areas can call.

But weather Itaelf, be It good
iking

or breaking plans for indtvkf
or bad, will go right on mal

final quarter of the

S C O U M T  C E M T E R j

OPEN 9 . .  9 

1 -  6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING 

AM 4-2586 

2303 GREGG

SOFT GOODS HOUSEWARES'
BOYS' NYLON REINFORCED •^11" I'

'DICKIE'
LABEL JEANS

SIZES 0 TO 12 REGULARS

4 TO 12 SLIMS 
DOUBLE KNEES 
GIBSON SPECIAL

sniL UTILITY TABIE
wH k

6 IN E R A L  
ELECTRIC 

ovtltt

MEN'S
BETTER SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS

"MR. WALKER" LABEL 
SIZES S-M-L-XL 
REG. 2.77 VALUES 
GIBSON SPECIAL-

)0*'M|h «itti 3 
sturdy shelm. 3- 
wiy •lictricil 
sooit 15rR2ir 
topi. Rolls Msily 
on casters. Whit̂  
yollow or rod.

llJl llli;il;l |ll H llllllif--*

DRUGS
NEW fbfUic Natural 

Hair-Do LookI
special!

59'
plus tax

GIANT
17 oz. SIZE
(New Slim Grip Can)

LADIES' DENIM  JEAN  CUT-OFFS
FUN CASUAL W U R — PERFECT PIT

MAN TAILORED 
REG. 2.77 VALUE 
SIZES t-18

SPORTING GOODS

FAMILY SIZE Curity CottonCOLGATE BALLSTOOTHPASTE 273*$B9< VALUl 49f VALUE
K  V CGIBSON 1  J GIISOM 3 9 ^SPECIAL ^  ^ SPECIAL #

LARGE
ASSORTMENT 

SPRING FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS

IN

BEAUTIFUL  

CERAMIC VASES 
POPULAR COLORS

STOPPETTE BATH B GLOW

D EO D O R A N T BUBBLING
SPRAY M ILK  B A TH
99l VALUE 2.00 VALUE

GIBSON GIBSON
SPECIAL M SPECIAL \ 0  #

79
To

5-PC T

BAKEW ARE SET
PFLUGER FREE SPOOL ^ ê ç a £

m ST ìC K i
MO-̂ COa/^!

SUPREME SAIT CASTING REEL

List 49.50 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 16.44

ZEBCO 33 
SPINCAST REEL

REG. 7.95 
ONLY

ZEBCO 202 
SPINCAST REEL

NEW  PINK

LaísIFb -
Q í& nñ.
LOTION

'■i,
K O TA M S

10't
K O TA M S

40's

* «V. A* «rfVMre «

GROCERIES
K R AFT

FRENCH DRESSING 

S-OZ. llTL

uals, communities, perhaps the 
general economy. Even the 
computers, though They may be 
able to run a factory, can’t stopf 
a storm.

DECKER H A M
.« <

READY TO  EAT

2 3 53-Lb. Can A 14# 4 #

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS 

2-LB. CAN

54.b. Can 3i67

Huntes Catsup
HICKORY OR PIZZA 

FLAVORS 
. 14-OZ. S TL

GIBSON
SPECIAL

GIBSON
SPECIAL

KLEENEX
30O-COUNT

GIBSON'S*
DISCOUNT
PRICI 3 i ’ r
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Beauceants 
Hear Talks 
For Easter

/

An Easter reading, “Mary 
Magdalene,*' was presented by 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar at the Mon
day evening meeting of the So
cial Order of the Beauceant. An 
Easter greeting froni Mrs. Ed 
win C. Hinkley, supreme pres
ident, was also read.

Information was given con
cerning the 112th conclave of 
the G r a n d  Commandery, 
Knight’s Templar of Texas, to 
be held in Odessa May 1-4.

G. G. Morehead showed slides 
and told of his recent trip to 
the Holy Lands. One of the pic
tures taken in Jerusalem, shows 
the third temple that has been 
built on the site where King 
Soloman’s temple originally 
stood. This is where much of 
the Masonic work is done. He 
also showed slides of the coun
try of Lebanon, and the temple 
of Belbeak, which was a shrine 
of pagan worship.

Refreshments were served to 
26 members by Mrs. George 
Pitman, Mrs. R. V. Middleton 
and Mrs. Albert Davis.

Winners Named 
A t Country Club

Big spring'Daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS. TUESDAY, APRIL 13/  1965 SEC. B

[ V

Cindy Will Get 
Auxiliary Help

J

I ’

S '  \ *--A

M

¡

Holds Spring Coffee
Mrs. Chris Watson presUet at the refresb- 
B e it table dnring the Spring Coffee hosted 
Monday hy the bnslneu departnMnt of

Howard Connty Jnalor CoDege. From left 
are Don Shoenuke, Mins MovcMa Rhine, 
Mrs. BUI AdaMs and Mrs. MarshaU Boa.

Ephesians '
Study Held 
By Circles
Women of the First Presby

Auxlllnry to the Fraternal] will bo collected by door-lo- 
OrtM- of E , |; l«  will IhU door nU clU U «.

S  gS ." I  I" ."«il!.« M™. O. L. g™ « !.!.«  preslU.
The emphasis for the month *<* during the business session
on Christian’s higher education.] ^  Easter egg hunt for chil

in ^ h . ^ , L  H w i T r a S ----------------------

Mrs. Glen Cox and Mrs. R.i 
E. Dobbins placed first in the! 
duplicate games held Saturday 
afternoon at Big Spring Country {
Club..

Other winners were Mrs. Joe!
Hayden and Mrs. Ayra McGann,! 
second; Mrs. Tom South andi 
Mrs. E. L. Powell, third; andj
Mrs. Rogers Hefley and Mrs | The annual Spring Coffee, 
Ward Hall, fourth. Six tables'hosted by the business depart- 
were in play. |ment of Howard County Junior

Players were reminded th a t '^ * ^ ^ >  I®
the Winner’s Game wUl begin
at 7 »  D m Mav 4 2606 McAusland, H i g h l a n d
--------- -— I— 1--------------------South. Calling hours for the bus

iness students, faculty and ad
ministrators were from 1:45 un
til 11:36 am . The Faculty 
Ma’ams were invited to caU 
from 11:31 to 12 o’clock noon, 
and students from the Monday

I and Wednesday nights business
classes were g u ^ s  that eve- 

-  niM at 7:30 o’clock.
'The purpose of the coffee is 

both educational and social, as 
the students taking part as hosts 
or guests are gW a the oppor
tunity to pracUoe the social 
graces needed for success in the 
business world.

Focal point on the refreMunent 
table was a spring arrangement 
using irises, snapdragons, glad
ioli and lilies in various shades. 
The floor-length green net over

College Students Hold 
Annual Spring Coffee

New, 509 Nolen, with Mrs. Ro
land Schwarzenbach leading the 
study. The emphasis discussion 
was given by Mrs. McNew.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards was host
ess for the 11 members of the 
EUa Barrick Circle. Mrs. Ray 
Swann was welcomed as a guest. 
Mrs. W. T. Barber led the study 
and Mrs. Charles Harwell gave 
the emphasis.

'The Ruth Circle met with Mrs. 
R. V. Middleton, 1206 Runnels 
Mrs. Neil Hilliard presented the 
emphasis for the nine present, 
and Mrs. Middleton presented 
the study.

Mrs. Melvin Brown. 2408 Mor
rison. was hostess for the 11 
members of Margaret Currie 
Circle. !!rs. M. A. Porter led 
the study, and Mrs. Paul Soldán 
brought the emphasis.

Celebrates
Birthday

REBELS MEET 
THIS EVENING
The meeting this evening 

of the TOPS Pound Rebels 
has been changed to the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company at 
7:30 o’clock. W. A. Mann, 
peycholo^t at t h e  Big 
Spring State Hospital, will 
be guest speaker. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

dren of members of both orders 1 
was scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m 
April 16. 'The place wUl be an
nounced later, and tboM wish
ing to attend were requested 
to contact an officer of the aux
iliary for more information.

Applications lor membership] 
were read by Mrs. Tommy Ste
vens. and members were re- 
miiuled that nominations for | 
new officers will be made April 
26.

Mrs. Harold Letcher received | 
the attendance prize. Refresh- 
met 1 were served to 11 persons ] 
by Mrs. Collin Reese and Mrs 
Stevens.

Oscar Self Is Honoree 
At Birthday Celebration

m  I

BUIE LUSTRE

■le SMINO NAROWARB

Say
Happy Easter

with

CARPET
from

TH E
CARPET
STORE

“Where You Buy 
Quality For Less"

G U A R A N T E E D

Installation

No Money Down 
Take Months To Pay

Dial AM 34611
1307 GREGG

coffee were Mrs. Marshall Box, 
Mrs. Bill Adams, Miss Movelda 
Rhine, Doc Sboemake and Mrs. 
Watson.

Those In the receiving line 
were Mary Beth Glaspie, Mari
lyn Lawson, HalUe Hoffman, 
Janie Adams, Mrs. Pat Watts, 
Lawson AUen, I'reddy Simmons, 
Fred Thompson, Norman Pat
terson and Lynn Stanalaad.

Other hosts and hostesses were 
Dede Johnson, Dorris Egger, 
Sharon Talley, Oaell CampbeU, 
Ruth Palmer, Gall Kennedy, 
Faye Porter, Peggy

Davis, Mrs. 
and Mrs.

Stanley
Tonuny

Wanda 
Harbin 
Jordan

Members of the house party 
were Gail Watson. Jane Wo
mack. Harley Bynum, Mrs. Don 
Shoemake. Dtaae Smith, Bar
bara Peterson, Jan Fank, Dean
na Simmons. Becky Prttchett. 
Theresa Black. Sue Bledsoe. 
Margaret Cook. Beatrice Torres. 
Joanna Epley, Patty Jones, 
Jeananne Bogard and Sandra 
Merrel.

[ennedy. Approximately 200 guests at- 
Phinipa, te n M  the affair.

eight of his children were pres- 
. .  j  m. ent for the occasion. They are 

KNOTT (SC) -  ^ a n d  Mrs Everett Self, Hobbs. N. M.; 
I : J *  ' J*r* Ted Fowler. Mrs. Weldon

® 'Covert. Weldon Self and Rob-
ner <» his 8̂  b lr th ^ y  8011-1*« Self, all of Coahoma; Myron 
day. Thoae a t t e n d ^ ^ m  L r¡L ee Self. -Snyder; Mrs. Gene 
mesa were Mr. and Mrs. Earit{{oy*y (JqIod; and Johnny Mack

COAHOMA (SC) — Oscar SdfiCTiartes. were in Grand Prairie: 
was honored with 1 surpriae'thls weekend to visit her sister' 
birthday party on his 56th birth-¡and family, the C. T. Thorp’s., 
day Saturday at his home. AU] Love ii here with his

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ] 
Dwight is from Houston.

parents.
Love. D>

FOR BETA  O M ICRO N

Ritual Of Jewel Badge 
Ceremonies Conducted

The Ritual of Jewels was read I Beta Sigma Phi charm brace- 
skirt was p l a ^  over green taf-;by Mrs. Jimmie Taylor, presi-]let, was presented to Mrs. Her- 
feta, and the table was apjwint- dent of Beta Ornkron C!hapteriman York, who represented Uie 
ed with silver trays and coffeelot Beta Sigma Phi, when it met sorority in the ValmUne Sweet
service, as pink tapers burned 
in silver candle holders. Ea.sto- 
arrangenfient.s, featuring bun
nies and eggs, were used 
throughout the 
area.

Representing the business ad
ministration Apartment at the

Monday evening in the Flame heart contest held in San An
gelo In February. 

Founder’s Day for all Rig

Soft Cushioning 
Used Lavishly
The Plump new 1965 profile 

at upholstered furniture with 
deeply soft cushioning of resili
ent foam rubber is reflected in 
the new high-pile lush carpet
ing.

One complements the other in 
lavishness.

Underlays of latex foam rub-
ty.

Ltonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry S treet

Professional Pharmacy
loth And Main

.Spring chapters of Beta .Sigma 
Pbl urin be held at the Coaden

Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Assisting her were 
Mrs. liCland Pierce, Mrs. Tom- 

entertaining] my McAdams, Mrs. lam ar
Green and Mrs. Herman Y o r k . r * i n k  Aewti v# oswl 

Eleven pledges received the 
Ritual of J ^  badges Those **
being accepted were Mrs. A. P.
Hurley. Mrs. Mike Arnold, Mrs.
Paul Garrett, Mrs. Bob Brad
ford, Mrs. Jack Blizzard. Mrs.
Charles Dodson, Mrs. T. C. Eus
tace, Mrs. Jimmy Parks. Mrs 
Delbert Stanlev, Mrs. Erik Vet- 

liirs#

of decorations.
New officers will be elected 

at the April 26 meeting.

Where pharmacy Is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

tergren and Mrs. Douglas War
ren.

Presenting the Jewel badges 
were Mrs. CarroD Cannmi and 
Mrs. Bill McDonald.

FoUlowtng the ritual, mem
bers of the social committee 
were hostesses for a dinner for 
the 20 in-esent in Lamar’s Res
taurant. Miniature Easter bun 
nies held place cards, and flow
ers, chickens and eggs accent' 
ed the renters of the tables.

A sweetheart star, for her

A & M  Motbers Set 
New Officer Slate

Digsby and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Mannering and 
Mrs. Bobby King. Others in the 
house party were Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Nicbola. Seanuvea; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Pottevent and 
famfly and Mr. and Mrs. Pres- 
toa Adams, Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer, Ackerly; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
coat and Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Nichols, an of Knott.

Kinney Raece la a patient in 
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sutphen 
have retornwl from Dallas where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Sutphen and their new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson of 
Seminole were recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Langham.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman 
and (Tail Freeman attended fu
neral servicea for their uncle, 
Raymond Freeman, tat Gates- 
ville.tbia weekend.

Mrs. K. C. Ijiughara visited 
Mrs. George Hornsbecker Jr. 
in Lamesa Saturday.

Agent Discusses 
Child's Progress
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How-' 

ard County Home Demonstra-! 
tion Agent, spoke on child stbdyi 
and development when Mrs. Lee] 
Yarbrough was hostess Thurs
day to the Forsan Home Dem
onstration Gub.

During a brief business ses
sion, members agreed to dis
continue meeting until late Au
gust or .September. The date 
will be announced later.

Self of the home. There are 11 
grandchildren. Also prereot for 
the party w u  his sisters, Mrs. 
Willis Baulch, Baird; Mrs. Chee- 
sie Braaell, Odessa; Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Big Spriiw; a niece, Mrs. 
Alvina Tinner, Big Spring; hia 
brother-in-laws. Arvil Henry, Big 
.Spring; Glff Henry. Coahoma; 
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. A. 
C. Henry, and Miss Wanda 
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Denning, 
and their children, Alice and

Guests in the Ovis James 
home over the weekend were his; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
James, and sister. Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Morri
son and children of Dimmit ] 
spent the weekend here with his] 
parents, the Raymond Morri-il 
soni of Sand Springs.

Dewayne Richters has re- | 
turned home after being sta
tioned In Germany for the p u t  
two y e a rs_______________

Easter Breakfast 
Held For HD Club |
An Easter breakfast wu held 

Saturday In the honne of Mrs. 
D. S. Phillips, Coahoma, fbr̂  
members of the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club and tbetar 
guests. Mrs. Ray Swan served 
u  cohostcn. Serving wu at 
two large ta b lu  where the East
e r  theme featured centerpiecM 
of dU ckeu and rabbits and 
place favors were tiny chkk- 
e u  in egg shells. Eighteen at
tended.

N a w . .  
Easy

Poymtnf | 
Plan

On All

Stop la  Today Aad Ask 
Ahem Ow Easy Term Ptaa

Sharwin-Willioms 
Campony

4N-A Raaaeis AM 3-3M1

M EN  need to find the T R U T H
Not because IT is Lest, bat becaase THEY are  Lest

GOSPEL M E E TIN G
APRIL 4-14, IM S

Hear GLEN PACE of Searcy, Ark. 
Speaklag Each NHi^ at 7:36— 

M enilag-16:N

Cerl Street Church of Christ 
2361 Carl Street Big Spriag, T exu

A new o f f ic e r^ ta  w u  named 
at the Thursaiy evening meet 
ing of the Howard County A&M 
Mother’s C3ub held in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Porter, Marcy 
Drive. Those selected were Mrs. 
Jessie Mitchell, president; Mrs. 
Walter Moore, vice president; 
and Mrs. George White, secre
tary-treasurer. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell, 504 Young.

, t
Horn Ttm

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Down in Houston Saturday 
MR. AND MRS. LESTER MOR
TON saw the A.stros and the 
Yankees play in the new domed 
stadium. Also a big part of the 
trip was seeing the ‘littlest An
ger, the new son of DR. AND 
MRS. ROBERT ANGEL.

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. ‘ "
MIGIAEL L  CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEPE, CkmUct Lensu 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JD f J . BRYANT. Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

(A cron 'S treet North of Court House)
106 West Third Dial AM 3-2561

In the mail from Houston a 
note from DR. P. D. O’BRIEN 
saying he and Mrs. O’Brien had 
rcceiiUy visited MRS. R. L. TOL- 
LETT (Room 463) and former 
resident MRS. ROY WORLEY 
(Room 356) both at Methodist 
Hospital. Mrs. Worley had ma
jor surgery Monday, April 5 
and is progressing nicely. The 
Worleys now m ate  .their home 
in Baytown where he owns and 
manages a radio statitm.

• • •

The W. R. DA WESES were In 
Houston also during the past 
weekend. They attended a  meet 
ing of prindpala after which 
they went on to Galveston where 
they visited her brother u i  his 
f h s ^ .

• • •

Guests in the home of MRS 
GEORGE DAWSON over the 
weekend were MR. AND MRS. 
CHARLES AYERS of Albany. 
Also here for a short visit were 
MR. AND MRS. RENDEL HAM 
BY and their two children, Ded 
re and Jody, who have recoiUv 
moved to L u  c:nioee, N. M.

■/

Mrs. Hamby la Mrs. Dawson’s 
daughter.

• 9 •

MRS. PAUL HA’niAWAY is 
in Ardmore, Okla., to be with
her mother who is seriously ill.

• • •

We’re glad to have the RAY 
SHORTESES back here w i n  
They sold their motel bi I%iin- 
view recently and decided to
come ’back home.

• * •

MR. AND MRS. H. C 
STIPP left Sunday for a vbdt 
in Austin with her sister and 
brother-in-law and then plan to 
spend some time in San Antonio.

Never Take a 
Laxative Àgami

AJ--- ----------A-

Keep« WwaOi So#t-Se

MRS. H. J . JOHNSON and her 
daughter, Valerie, have returned 
to their home in Shreveport, La., 
after a month’s stay in the home 
of her parents. MR. AND MRS. 
ROSS BOYKIN.

H . T .

Doctor« MV MOM COOMipMtO« 
•ecan  w Im  w w le  lo tM  m o irtw *  
in tiM coion—beoomM dry, hawL 
difficnit to BMMa. To fivt rehef. 
laxanvn Im m  to fo ra  netKM by 
fhtthinc. iiritMinc or distending 
tbe intatMB.

The near a n d a  snbataoca— 
kaosm medknOy a  dioctyl a -  
dam  nilfoaaecinaM—awrts in •  
oonpletetT different way. M ia not 
a Inutivc! h  anpiy  nakea nans- 
a i  n a is ta e  a  the colon ntot a en 
and toften dry, hard waata mere 
affactmly. Than normal ekaiia- 
tioa foBoas nataaBy. Ttnm by 
working only <a waaM, not on 
ytm , the ■■batanee correct« co»- 
attpntion and r a to ra  mgidarity 
M no laxative can.

This new discorery h a  now 
been made available a  drngstorm 
noder the name REOtrm. It is 
a fe -n o t haWt-forming. No warn
ing on tbe label-no preecriptioe 
neodad. Try Raavrai.-diacorer 
for ynurtaB Bad ytm aaay ae«Br 
•eed a  taka a hnoMfre agnM

SPEAK
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TONIGHT HKAR

M r. Wendell Huddleston 
7:30 P.M. ON

"PAUL'S PR A YW " 4

Dally SarmofM Now Through April 11

Marcy Drive Church O f Christ
Marcy Drhre (PM-700) And Blrdwoll Lano
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i H ' i i

OPEN
UNTIL

Priced From

Make Yaur Chalet Fram 

The Lorgest Selectian 

And In The Lorgest 

Millinery Dept. In 

West Texas -  You'll Not 

Believe It Till You See It!

OPEN NIGHTLY  

UNTIL •

THROUGH SAT.

Monday
r  to ZO** H Through

Saturday

Easier
Shopping



A Devotional For The Day
I leavt mith you, my p«ac« I giva unto you: not as the 

world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let It be afraid. (John 14:27)
PRAYER: 0  IjOrd, quicken in us the spirit of courage. Strength
en us to go forth with hopeful minds to the duties and condi
tions of this day. Confident of Thy help, may we fashion some
thing good out of whatever material the day will provide. For 
our Savior’s sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

World Food Crisis
It has become a part of the popular 

wisdom that after a long history of 
battling against privation humanity 
has now learned enough about food
production so that hunger is no long-

rid.e r  necessary anywhere in the work 
Like much popular wisdom, this is 
true but not quite true

The techniques of food production 
have indeed been so improved in re
cent decades that, under ideal condi
tions. enough food could be produced 
to make hunger a thing of the past. 
The trouble is that t h ^  techniques 
are not presently applied to agricul
ture in nmre than a relatively small 
part of the world. There is a big gap 
between what nun  knows about D e 
ducing food, and what he does about 
it.

This must be kept in mind when 
considering a recent warning by Binay 
R. Sen, head of the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organization. 
Between now and the end of the cen
tury, he said, the world faces a “dis

aster of unprecedented magnitude" 
unless the nations cooperate in a ma.v 
sK'e program of raising food produc
tion and curbing the population growth 
rate.

One example will suffice to show 
the sort of increase In food produc
tion the FAO’s experts have in mind. 
By the year 2.000. Sen declared, meet 
and dairy products will have to rise 
nearly five-fold to reach icceptabls 
levels. He added that food production 
Is not growing at such a rate in any 
developing country. It is clear that 
the United States and other countiies 
with high living standards ought to 
undertake a stepped-up program of 
helping other I'ountries to boost their 
own food production.

The alteniati>’e is not pretty. The 
FAO's director told the I'nited Na
tions; "The next 35 years, till the 
end of the century, will be a most 
critical period In man’s history." Se
rious consideration of the problem 
now may help avert a world tragedy.

Accept With Caution
The federal ald-to^ducation bin has 

been signed into law with an observa
tion by President Johnson that 

. .no law I have signed o r will 
ever sign means m on  to the future 
of America."

That could well be prophetic If dis
tricts burdened by impoverished scho
lastics are able to offer better quality 
education because of this assistance, 
this could help give meaning of the 
type intended by the president. If, 
borwever, the desire for aid induces

haste to any arrangement which 
would compromise the independence 
of local and state direction of the 
educational system, then a meaning 
altogether different, but none the less 
real, would be given the words.

Hence, there should be two exact
ing criteria applied to application for 
aid — one the urgency of need which 
cannot be met by some other means, 
and then acceptance only under terms 
which will not affect the local dis
tricts’ or higher institutions’ freedom 
to direct their affairs.

'Y 'A L L  COM E D O W N  A N ' G E T YOUR T A IL  SALTED'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Voice Drowns O ut A ll Else In Capital

Art  B u c h w a l d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
one voice that drowns out all 
else in Washington is President 
Johnson’s. His Cabinet mem
bers sound like thin echoes of 
him and even Congress is 
muted.

at aH. In some of these group bower’s secretary of state, John 
sessioos he lias talked as much Foster Dulles, 
as three hours. Rusg ^ras a pale f i g ^  even

HW COMPLETE domination of H " ^ / * * ^ * , * * ? “  
the evcutive branch of the aov- ^  ^
emmeSt, at least, can be iOus- 
trated by what two men above ¿ if?  
all others say, or rather what ”*®***y ^

Just A Ham And Cheese Sandwich
This is an extremely unusual they don’t say: Vice President

H u ^  H. ■■

WASHINGTON -  It was reported 
In all the newspapers that the Mayor 
of Bull Whip, Alabama, was Involved 
In a flim-flam confidence ganne in 
Washington. D. C.

There have been so many versions 
of what happened that I immediate
ly tried to separate the wheat from 
the grits This much is certain. The 
Mayor and a friend of his were In 
W’ashlngton. D. C.. to appear on a 
television show calM  "fTosed Mind." 
After the show, around one in the 
morning, they went out into the street, 
for we Imow not what, met a  friendly 
Negro, who, when be discovered that 
the Mayor was from Bull Whip, of
fered to show him the town. In the 
course of the tour the Mayor lost fll2.

“W hatewr you’re going ttf write.” 
“Well, sir. I'd be most interested 

in healing your v’erskm.”
“Wal, this is what happened, and 

may Col. A1 Lingo strike me down if 
I'm  lying.

I CALLED the Mayor of Bull Whipisyor
for his version “ It’s a pack of
Northern press bea.”  he said at once. 

'What Is. Mayor?"

“WE FINISHED this here television 
show about midnight and my friend 
savs to me. Tret’s go out and get us 
a ham and cheese sandwich for some 
excitement.’

“I says. ‘Fine.’ I never been to 
Washini^on before, and I always want
ed to ti7  a ham and cheese und- 
wich.

“And there standing on this comer 
Is this nigra. He looks jast like my 
bootblack back home, so I feel I can 
trust him, and I says. ‘Boy, you know 
where we can get us a luscious ham 
and cheese sandwich, something like 
we couldn't get in Bull Whip?’

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I often suffer with pains in my 

arms and my hands are >ary 
Stiff. But this phvsical suffering is 
minor compared to my fear of 
paralysis. In 1 John 4:18 the Bi
ble says. “Perfect love casteth 
out fear.’’ Will you please tell me 
how? C.F.
Perfect love requires the complete 

surrender of your life to Christ. Are 
you willing to trust Him, and each day 
use whatever strength you have in 
His serv’ice? Are vou willing to say. 
“ If paralysis should come I'll accept 
it as my Cross, and still find a way 
to witness for my Lord?” Do this, 
and your fear will evaporate like 
morning mist before the sun.

If you have not already done so, 
go immediately to a physician whom 
you trust and ask him if there is any 
reason for your fear. He may pre
scribe exerci.ses or treatments to re
lieve your condition. God often works 
through those who are His sersanls.

Even if your trouble cannot be 
cured, remember that very few people 
have no infirmity Recall the lives of 
those who did most for humanity, and 
vou will be aware that many of them 
labored under some physical handi
cap. Paul was not well, but he ac
complished more than a dosen men.

If you would be free of this fear 
which grips you. push aside every 
thought of the future. Live today for 
Christ. Surrender your mind and your 
body to Him. Then you will know how 
“ Perfect love casteth out fear.’’

“ AND THIS darkv grins and says, 
‘Sure. boss. I can fix you up with a 
ham and cheese sandv^h. I got me 
a friend that makes ’em real good.’ 

“ ‘How much are they?’ I a.sks him. 
“ ‘Well. boss, this is kind of a club 

and it's $0 membership and ISO each 
for the sandwich.’

“ .My friend .says, ‘Lsn't that a little 
bit expensive for a sandwich?’ And 
the nigra says, ‘Food's a big item in 
this town.’

year in Washington — for the 
absence of feuds, fights and 
flaps — although it may be 
overlooked in the bang-bang- 
bang way Johnson is getting 
things done and attracting at
tention.

After almost 17 months of ex
posure to Johnson in the White 
House the nation is getting used 
to Its bouncy, highly energetic 
President whose poformance 
Monday w u  more or less typi
cal of his activity any day.

HE FLEW back from Texas; 
opened the baseball season by 
throwing out not one ball but 
two; stopped off on his way 
back to the White House to lay a 
wreath on the Franklin D. Roo
sevelt Memorial which was ded
icated Monday, and Monday 
night en terta in^  one-third of 
the Senate again at a combina
tion reception and idea-swap in

Humphrey and Secre- 
Rusk.tary of State Dean 

Rusk is the quiet, technician
type who apparently experts the members who, when they do 
top man to do the talking any- have to say something, do it 
way, which is quite a contrast with a minimum of comnnotion 
with President Dwight D. Eisen- and disappear off stage again.

H a l  B o y l e

Rise O f A Show Empress
NEW YORK (AP( — Twelve hire me as a model. So I worked 

years ago Barbra Streisand was as a cashier in a Chinese res- 
a beatnik kid who made M cents taurant for $1 an hour and all 
an hour as a baby sitter. Today the chow mein I could eat. I 
her income is nearer a million loved that.

Fiatbush gamin 
show world em-

the White House.

“ WAL. WE START haggling with 
the fellow, ‘cause we don't want to 
be taken for a bunch of country bump
kins. and I tell him I know what ham 
costs in Bun Whip and I know what 
cheese costs and I know what bread 
costs and it sure couldn’t come to 
$50 a sandwich.

“The nigra says, ’You the guys that 
says you was hungry.* So I finally 
say, ‘Okay, but I want to look at 
this ham and cheese sandwich first.’

Tonight he is having a 5 
o’clock reception for the 
congressional leaders who put 
through his aid-to-education bill 
Monday night; at 6 o’clock he 
will have a reception and idea- 
swap with the second third of 
the Senate (again);n  and 
Wedne.sday night he will nave a 
reception and idea-swap with 
the third third of the Senate 
(again).

Johnson manages to stay in 
print practically every day by 
doing something or saying 
something, although the general 
public has no ittea of what 
talker the President is.

dollars a year.
The onetime 

has become a 
press.

The girl who once looked like 
a skinny Jewish gnome nm  has 
the grace and imperious profile 
of a Babylonian queen. Instead 
of a walkup flat she dwells In a 
Central Park duplex that has 
nine glittering chandeliers. 
Once she dressed like a 1925 
mannequin in a lower East Side 
thrift snop. Now few socialites 
could match her wardrobe.

lopes for a 
printing firm for $45.17 a week 
— and saved $15 of it. I always 
was saving. The main thing I 
didn’t want to be was a tm s t. I 
let my fingernails grow 1 (^  so 
I couldn’t  type.”

BUT AS her 23rd birthdav 
nears, Barbra finds herself stiU 
basically unchanged where she 
feels it counts most — inside.

“No one thing has made life 
very different for me," she said.

IN ADDITION to her stage 
earnings, royalties from phono
graph albums and other sources 
of income, Barbra has a tele
vision contract guaranteeing her 
$5 million over the next 10 
years.

“Any amount of money over 
$50,000 confuses me. I feel you 
can live as well on $25,000 a 
year as on a million. You can 
ride in only one limousine at a 
time," she u id .

“ I allot myself only $25 a
“In a way I’m disappointed that week, and I never spend It all. I 
it hasn’t.^’ like to pay in cash. It gives me

“ THE NIGR.4 takes Up to a strange 
part of Washington and says, ‘You 
Defter put your money into ihiii here 
envelope because you never know 
what's going to happen in these after- 
hours restaurants. So we put the mon
ey in an envelope and he di.sappears. 
When He don’t come back, my friend 
and I get suspicuous and we open 
the envelope and our $112 is gone.

“ It suddenly dawned on us that 
we’re victims of another Yankee 
crime wave.”

He has many, many sessions 
with newsmen, singly or in 
groups, with the understanding 
he won’t be quoted directly or, 
depending on what he is saying.

“ What is .suffering to one per- a great feeling.
.son is Joy to another,” she said “ When I pay by check, I feel 
in her theater dre.ssing room like I’m getting It for nothing — 
from which hangs a 10th glitter- because it’s Just paper.”

■ ing crystal chandelier, the sym- Maturity has somewhat 
bol of her .stardom

“ I went through a lot of ado
lescent pangs that were critical 
to me, but I never had to scrub 
floors or do anything like that.

“ I was .so gawky no one would

tamed Barbra’s prankishness
with which she used to call at
tention to herself. She remains a 
loner, given to introspection. 
Her dark blue eyes smolder 
with electric intensity.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Millions O f People Have Diverticulosis

The Big Spring Herald
eubllV»«^ Sw«dov morntn# w ^ d o y  

ettamotn* « " « S f
H A R T lH A N R t M B W S e A e «S . Inc

n t  Scurry _______
s«e*nd d o »  wiNspi PoM •»

“THERE’S ONLY one other ques- 
tion I ’d like to ask you. Mayor,” I 
said. “Why didn’t you report the in
cident to the police?”

“ V« 7  simple. Who would believe 
that two men from Bull Whip. Ala
bama, were out at one o’clock in the 
morning looking for a ham and Swiss 
cheese sandwich?”
(Copyright, IMS, eubllstxri Ntwipopor Syndicate)

inp. Teno».
Íu aS ¿Í»ieTlO N  R A T e s -P o y o l^  in o d ^n ce  

br carrier m Big Spring, *' M " S i . ? ’ 5
pef year. By moll o llhlr )00 "'**2.^^*^**^ 
felt W in g . $ 1 «  mortWy, 3

mile». 11.75 per ntonth, 3 monthl $4.9$, 4 mofttM
$9.9$ and »1990 per year._______________ .
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Prices Up

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. used, too. And, of course, a vast igo, and how does a child get 
Dear Dr. Molner: Can diver- number of cases require neither it?—H. C.

diet nor medication. It is a highly contagious skin
Occasionally one of t h e s e  infection caused by the staphy-

pouched areas becomes irritât- lococcus or “staim” germ. Chil-
ed, inflamed. Infected. Even dren usually get it from con-
then, conservative treatment tact with other children (or
usually .succeeds in restoring it from others) who may be har-
to comfortable status. boring the germ yet may not

Thus surgery isn’t often need- have had it break out into an 
ed. Removal of the distressed infection, 
portion of the colon would be Because it is highly contagi- 

The booklet will answer your warranted only if serious com- ous, treatment should begin as
questions in detail, but to rtve plications devrtop — recurrent quickly as possible and you

plan- bleeding, perforation of the col- should careiull:

ticulosis be operated on? Is it 
advisable? I am a 42-vear-old 
man, and in good health other
wise. Would surgery eliminate 
the need for the diet I am on?

Enclosed is 20 cents in coin 
and a stamped, self-addres.sed 
envelope for y o u r  booklet, 
“ Don’t Let Diverticulosis Throw 
You." -  H.M.

you (and others) a quick explan- bleeding, perforation of the col- should carefully follow your

oíga' fha’ locoí «•«*» puWWhod horrtn All r t i r i '  
rapuMicotion of ipacioi dtigatches ora olio

fila poblMWart ora fiai fuganiWI« tor any ¿ p y  
omlMlon or UBaBiürtilfal orror ttwt may occur 
Z r l h i r t t Z  t e w T w i »  m ma no»t im uo  attor
It M brovtftt to mtir onontlwi and m no co m  do 

MBÌ3ÌKO hold m om ytr oo Moj^ tor^dom d^
f v r l ^  m « i  ma omount rocoiyod by It . 
odhiot ipoca covormo orrot. Tha rigW It ro- 
torvos w ro la n  or oitt on — y orti tino copy. All 
advarMoWHI otPOtt ora ac< «p fo  o" mit botit only.

LONDON (AP) -  The Royal Op
era House at ('ovent Garden has an
nounced record high prices for the 
gala performance of Puccini’s “Tos
ca” with Maria Callas and Tito Gobbi.

Boxes, seating four, will cost 105 
pounds ($294) while a single .seat in 
the orchestra will set the holder 31 
pounds ten shillings ($88.20)

ation:
Diverticulos] 

common. It 
bulge, or out̂  
veloped—this 
places, but foi

on and the formation of abcess, doctor’s instructions on how to 
is extremely or stricture (narrowing) of the avoid being harmed by the germ 

;ans that a tiny colon as a result of repeated at- yourself, or permitting anyone 
inching, has de- tacks and hence formation of else to get it. 
in be in other scar tissue. • a a

ictical pur- In such cases as do necessi- “ Don’t Quit Because of Arth-

The previous high price charged has 
been 78 pounds (fS18 40) for boxes at

poses we use the term for such tate surgery. It Is impossible to ritis" is the title of my leaflet 
a condition occurring in the in- say in advance that a bland, designed to help all who suffer 
testioal tract, and generally in non-irritating diet will be man- the aches and pains of arthritis, 
the colon. datory afterward, but in general For a copy write to Dr. Molner

Any orrofioaut raflartlar »»BbébB or raputolwn ot 
corparBhan

roPutolM«mieti m
upofi m* cHorocttr, 

, tlrm or 
In any ifout at 

fully eorroctM upon bolng
corporpnan «4
BnBuSwIP m» PtlontîiP Pf ma mpnogpfiant

I*Pt Clftumtiant.
ngflanpl prppnlMflan «mim mobo* onp raport« on
• ¡ ¿ S S S S L S f "  ** ’’** **** cbcvlPlton

uaI iAmm I 
HOnb* N'

1 ^ 9  ^  9BV9 ^ b * W  V — V W n

IfkRfijWTÏTtvl^
•or». 911 Dollot A m M k  Club BMg

ffprtp

la.st year’s gala performance of Ver
di’s “ II Trovafore.”

The July 5 performance is in aid 
of the Opera House Benevolent Fund 
and will be attended by <)ueen Eliza
beth, Prince Philip and Queen Moth
er Elizabeth.

‘T ve no doubt we’ll sell out," said

>y y«s.
ticulosis. The majority either diet would be wise. You will be

Millions of people have diver- I wotUd have to say such a in ca rT ’o^ The Herald, enclos
ing a long, self - addressed.

don’t  know it, or don’t have any rid of the pouched section, but 
trouble resulting from it. you will have the scar where 

Moderate treatment usually is the operation and rejoining of 
sufficient to subdue the prob- the colon was performed and it 
lem. is only sensible to follow a diet

A nmi-iiTitating diet is one of which will give reasonable 
the best means of keeping this promise of not irritating that 
pouched area calm and quiet area.

i y y j i  Drogheda, chairman of the op- And the diet isn’t difficult or ob- * *
Btg Spring, Tuet., April 1$. era bouse. f  noxloas. Vailoni medlcatioos are

a
stamped envelope and 5 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Dr. Molner is always happy 
to hear from his readers, but he

X ts that he cannot answer 
Idual letters due to the 

great number received dally. 
Whenever possible he uses read- 

Detr Doctor: What la tmptt* «a* quaatlooa la his coluom.

A r o u n d  T H e  R i m
M r  Big Is Now Nameless Face

He was a husky man. broad of 
shoulder, inclined to be chunky. His 
face was hard and there was no ex
pression of disappointment, anger or 
any emotion. His jaw was set and he 
stared straight ahead with pale blue 
eyes.

The handcuffs on his wrists forced 
him to come through the door half 
sideways. He stalked to the police 
sergeant’s desk and stood there, his 
elbows on the counter and his man
acled wrists thrust upward almost in 
front of his bace.

celebrated Charles Urachal kidnap
ping.

BACK OF HIM were a half dozen 
stem faced officers. Some fingered 
their guns. For all the crowd, the 
prisoner might as tvell have been 
alone. He looked neither to the right 
not the left.

A reporter said:
“ Hi. Harvey."
The man swept his eyes across to 

where the newsman sat.
“ H’yah, kid?" he grunted.

I WAS THE newsman who hailed 
him on that day 32 years ago when he 
was arrested in my town. He had 
been confined in the Dallas Jail, fol- 
owlng the Urschel kidnapping, and 
had somehow escaped from that tow
ering Institution. He had kidnapped 
a Jailer and forced the Jailer to ac
company him on a 105 mile ride 
north to my town. There t h ^  ran 
Into a poese of police and deputy 
sheriffs A wild chase followed through 
town, with pistols popping and tires 
screaming as the cars swerved 
around comers. Seeking to evade his 
captors, Bailey swung too sharj^y 
around a comer and crashed into a 
high curb. A front wheel collapsed 
and his despemte bid for liberty end
ed.

BAILEY, IN his time, was one of

OFFICERS BOOKED him in. pushed
U block

the big bad men of the ’30’s. Before 
he had

him back into the dimly lit cel 
to the remotest and strongest cell. 
After they had unlocked the hand
cuffs, they shoved him into the barred 
room. He sat down on the cot and 
putting his hands back of his head, 
sat staring at the wall. He never 
spoke. Men came to the cell door and 
asked questions. The figure on the cot 
said nothing and remained motion
less.

That was bock in 1133.

______ been Involved in the Urschel
kidnapping, he had robbed the Citi
zens National Bank of Fort Scott, 
Kan. of $31.000. Convicted of that of
fense. he had been sent to prison 
for 10 to 50 years. On Memorial Day. 
1933, he was one of several convicts 
who broke out of the prison. In this 
escape he was credited with saving 
the life of the then warden when his 
companions wanted to kill the officer.

LAST WEEK, at Lansing Kan., a 
whitehaired man. now 78-years-old. 
his face lined and wrinkled, stepped 
through the heavy doors of the prteon 
and walked away with the slow steps 
of an aging nun.

The man who was paroled from 
the Kansas prison was Harvey Bailey, 
who was one of the principals in the

TIMES HA\’E changed since Bailey 
was a big man in the world of a lm e . 
And he is no longer young.

Thirty years or so ago, his face 
stared at you from the bulletin boards
in hundreds of post offices and the 
lobbies of countless police stations 
and county Jails.

Today he can walk anywhere he 
pleases and not one person in a thou
sand he may pass wW recognize him.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

a r d  S t a r n
The Imperishable Beer Can

vious, or a banality, or a repeti
tion of something Johnson has 
Mid or some line Johnson has 
laid down.

This is inie of all the Cabinet

WASHINGTON-My question for to
day. be Mid in his characteristic 
meaching whine, is this—if they can 
design an automobile that teill wear 
out in two years, why can’t they do 
the Mme thing with beer cans.

A beer can is the nearest thing to 
earthly immortality there is. They are 
imperishable. When the Great Pyra
mid of Cheops has crumbled in the 
dust. 3.098.527,550.000.002 (I’ve counted 
’em) empty beer cans will still befoul 
the American landscape. When Boul
der Dam is nothing but a rumored bit 
of foIUorse, the discarded Pilsner tin 
will endure.

from a different direction—we’ve got 
to devise a beer can that will turn 
into something useful, like fertilizer, 
within a reasonable Interval after it 
is emptied.

A great deal of attention has been 
paid to the problem posed by the fes
tering corpsM of automobiles that Ut
ter roadsides from the dismal coast of 
Maine to the smog-bound shores of
California. But this problem has en 

of Big ]gaged the attention of Big Daddy and 
so will be solved Just as soon as be 
can find the proper arms to twist out 
of their sockets.

IF  THE SLY fabricants of Detroit 
can design obsolescence into their 
chariots, why can’t  the can tycoons 
do likewise. A leaky beer can wrould 
be an abomination, lU own, but cer
tainly they don’t have to build them 
like ^ n k  vaults to avoid this. Can’t 
they add a pinch of something to the 
metal, or the paint, or the plastic liner 
that wiU cause the infernal things to 
fall into rust 30 days after they are 
drained?

Every American roadside bears si
lent witness to the beer-can blight. 
There Is something about the species 
slobbus Americanus that renders him 
incapable of disposing of his litter in 
a decent manner. He swills a can of 
lager and he chucks the empty out of 
the window of his automobile. Ulti
mately organic decomposition will 
claim the slob. But the beer can will 
survive in a manner to make the 
Rock of Gibraltar seem a veritable 
wlll-o-the-wlsp.

I HESITATE to proffer advice to 
him on this score, since he has reso-
lutely ignored ^  my s c h e n ^  for eet-

■ Í. outting hunk of Charles de Gaulle.
I am willing to give him one more 
chance. AO he needs to do (assuming 
that this turns out to be one problem 
that won’t go away under the im
part of consensus) is to impow a fed
eral burial tax on every car that Is 
stamped out. Upon o r ii^ a l registra
tion the proud new owner would have 
to ante up $10, which In a good year
would give Big Daddy $75 million to 
use for the interment of worn-out
cars.

IN BUCK TINES the bureau fund 
could be used to haul away and melt 
down abandoned cars. In good times, 
when war has again made scrap met
al profitable, auto burial tax could be 
applied to pensioning the widows and 
orphans of fallen heroes.

IT IS CLEAR that nothing short of 
mass prefrontal lobotom ^ w i l l
change the witless boobs who^/^mil 
the landscape with their vUe'Tuhblsh. 
The problem will have tô ’oe attacked

But there is no such easy solution to 
the beer-can problem. Prohibition 
doesn’t work, and human decency is 
a vestlgal Joke. We’ll Just have to put 
our faith tai the Mme technicians who 
created
IDUtrlBvtte

the scourge in the first place.
ê4 By UnltoB Sootura tyndlopta, Inc.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Russians Are Controlling Hail

WASHINGTON — Summer thunder 
showers, not far in the distance, will 
soon bring hailstorms that destroy 
about $800 million worth of American 
crops.

In our free enterpri.se land, the ap
proved method of meeting this loss is 
to take out insurance policies that pay 
for the danuge after the fact. But 
the Russians have a better idea. They 
use artUlery to bombard the clouds 
with silver iodide pellets, turning big 
hailstones into little ones.

ducers, including the risk of haO.

SOME GOOD fable writer, like 
Aesop or La Fontaine, might make a 
good thing of this contrast. Here’s the 
ounce of prevention outweighing the 
pound of cure. Here’s the practical 
Duslnessman-farmer of the U.S.A. go
ing to the insurance company, where
as the technocrat-farmer of the Rus
sian steppes turns to the meteorologist 
and the cannoneer. The fabulist could 
whittle a fine point to this moral, but 
the flat-footed reporter can’t  do much 
more than note that the Russians are 
ahead of us—again.

B y r  OVER IN Russia, w h i l e  
there’s a pale imitation of our gov
ernment insurance, the objective is 
hall suppression rather than hall com
pensation. In May of 1984, a group of 
seven American atmospheric scientists 
visited eight experimental stations to 
see what the Russian cloud physicists 
were doing. Dr. Vernon Souml of the 
U.S. Weather Bureau came home to 
make a speech about hail suppres
sion, and Dr. Louis Battan of the Uni
versity M Arizona explores the Mme 
subject ^ a  paper which I  have been 
allowed io  read, but am not encour
aged to/quote until its publication.

8U F«C E IT to My that the Rus
sians,/ after laboratoiry experiments 
which! started in 1957, conducted out
door v ia ls  in 1961 and 1983 over hail- 
prone farmland. They spent 80,000 ru- 
ples on the operations but they Mved 
an estimated one million ruples’ worth 
of crops. The investment-profit ratio 
is high enough to tempt b o u  capitalist 
and Commimist.

HAIL IS a menace of all seasons, 
but only in growing and harvesting 
weather is it a crop-killer. Since it 
forms in rainy climates and thrives on 
altitude, hall isn’t a major threat in 
the sea level Southeast or the deserts 
of the Southwest. But the apples which 
will soon blossom in the Blue Ridge 
hills of the Virginias, and the wheat 
that is greening in the Dakotas are 
two of twenty-odd crops in 1,200 coun
ties which are insured by private and

THE OVERALL lesson from weath
er control experiments seems to be 
that man’s best opportunity lies in 
small, specific, restraining efforts-of 
which haU suppression is a current 
example.

(OlftrMutfd By McNought SyncDcot», Inc)

A Boom

governmental policies, and hail is a 
killer which ranks lust behind drouth, 
floods and frMt. Private and mutuallv- 
owned insurance firms cover hail-

BELGRADE (AP) -  In 1984 'Yui 
slavia was visited by 2,270,000 for
eign tourists — 29 per cent more than
during the previous year. Almost half 
of them were from Gennany

storm damages, and the U. S. Agri
culture Department runs the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, which 
coven  aU riik i beyoad o n tro l of pro-

tria.
ly and Aua-

Large inefeases were shown in the 
number of tourists from Italy, the 
Netherlands, Sweden, Belghun and 
G n a t Brttala.
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Astronauts Enjoy Baseball Chat
A ^ a a a U  Waller CeashigluBi (left) and astrenaeto participating la the U. S. space 
Walter Shirre (eeeter) seem te be eajey- program were presealed with geld Ufe-thne 
lag a basebaU chat with Hoastea Astras’ passes by Natieaal Leagne Preudeat Warrea
pitcher Hal Woodechkk la the dagoat before GBes. Caantagham wears a neck hrace be-
the start of the Astros-PhiUles game la Haas- caase of a recent laiary. (AP WIREPHOTO). 
tea’s Domed Stadhua Modday night. The

Homers Play Major 
Roles In National

By HAL BOCK
SpWtB WfIIv

It waa opening day but Pitts
burgh’s Bob Veale, MUwaukee’s 
Tony Goninger and Casey Sten
gel’s New York Mats were in 
mldseasoo form.

Veale, the taQ Pirate left
hander who led baseball’s om- 
ior leagues with 291 strikeouts 
last season, fired a nifty three- 
hitter, blanking the San Fran
cisco G irits and Juan Marichal

1-1 In 10 innings. Cloulnger was 
sharp too, permitting just two 
hits as Milwaukee beat Cincin
nati 4-2.

And Stengel’s Mets are in 
their accustomed spot a t the 
bottom fit the standings after a 
four-hit. 1-1 defeat by Los An
geles’ Don Drysdale who poked 
a two-nm bomn- for good a m  
ure.

In other National Leagne 
openers, the world champion St

McHugh Is Named 
To Play In Game
Eddie McHugh. Coahoma H i^  

SdMoI’s sensational balfbadt, 
has been named to play in the 
1965 Texas (foaches Associatioii 
AO-Star FootbaU game, which 
wiU be unreeled Aug. 5 in Dal
las.

McHugh was a major factor 
la Cfoahoma’s 10-1 season last 
faU and wound up scoring i n  
points for the season. A four- 
year letterman with the BuU- 
dogs, he scored a record 316 
pomts for the school after reach
ing high school.

l lie  169 - pound speedster, 
named to the Fort W ( ^  Star- 
Telegram’s All-State team, cap
tained the team his last two 
seasons.

McHugh’s coach his senior 
year was Spike Dykes, who 
guided the Bulldogs into the

• '

2 0
EDDIE McHUGH

Class A playoffs his first year 
a t the helm.

McHugh win play tor tbe 
N ulh  team in the AU-Star game

Jerry Don Paige 
Shines On Hill
Jerry Don Paige threw a no

hitter as Skateland downed the 
Gty, 10-9, in American SoftbaU 
League action Monday night.

Skateland collected six hits 
from City pitchers Rogers and
Day. The second inning was the 
big one for Skateland as they 
e je c te d  five big runs on one
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three-run home run in the fourth 
inning to insure his victory.

P a ^  had eight strike outs 
to his credit for the game, fac
ing only 15 batters. Six batters 
flew out while the remaining bat
ter was thrown out at fliit.

In Monday’s flrst game Sea 
board downed Forsan, 6-3. Sea
board drew flrst blood in the 
top of the first inning on a home 
run by Tito Arencibia. Forsan 
went ahead in the second with 
three big runs.

Gerald (fox tied it up in tbe 
fifth on a two-run home run. In 
the sixth inning (fox hit a single 
to drive in Deuior Poss on thiut 
for the go-ahead run. Danny Val 
des then doubled to drive in 
(fox and Tidwell, wbo had also 
doubled.

(SiCON D 
city db r h.
Graham 3b 3 0 0 
Arista cf 3 0 0 
Rogers p-3b 3 0 0
Dontats ts 3 0 0
Kilgore rf 3 0 0
Murphy 1b 3 0 0
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Lockhort e 10 0
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Day Ib it 1 0 0
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Louis CanUnais battled 11 in
nings and had to settle for a 19- 
10 tie With the (folcago (fobs in a 
game called because of dark 
ness and Philadelphia and 
Houston played the flrst regular 
season game inside the Houston 
Astrodome with (foris Short fir
ing a four-hitter and the PhllUea 
blanking the Astros 2-9.
,Home runs played an impor

tant role in aU of the National 
League games.

Veale escaped two earlv Jams 
before settling down to his duel 
with San Francisco’s Marichal 
Bob Bailey’s leadoff homer in 
the 19th broke it im. Bailey’s 
shot was only the flfth Pirate 
hit.

In the fourth, Willie Mare sin
gled and moved to second on a 
wild pitch. After Veale, who 
struck out 10 and walked Just 
one, fanned Jim Ray Hart and

K Willie McCovey on a pop, 
us Akm got what was to be 

the Giants’ last hit. But Mays 
had to halt at third on the 
throw to the plate and then 
Veale struck out Tom Haller, 
ending the inning.

Veale finished up by retiring 
the last 19 men la order until 
Bailey’s shot won tt.

Goninger allowed a leadoff 
single to Cincinnati’s Pete Rose 
and a sixth-inning homer to 
Deron Johnson but that was all 
’The Braves, meanwhile, hopped 
on Jim OToole with Joe Torre 
and Ed Mathews socking back 
to-back hom en to key the at
tack. Torre, wbo also homered 
in the eighth, followed Mathews’ 
sixth-inning ^lot with one of his 
own. Felipe Alou had opened the 
inning with a.single and rode 
home on Mathews’ homer, the 
446th of Eddie’s career.

Church Softball 
Meet To Start
A church softball league tour

nament will get under way to
night at 7 p.m. at tbe city soft- 
ball diamond with Berea Bap
tist playing the First Baptist 

In the second game, slated to 
start at 8:30 p.m., (foestvtew 
Baptist will play Airport Bap
tist. First round action will con
tinue on Thursday with College 
Baptist playing Westside Bap
tist a t 7 p.m., and Baptist Tern 
pie playing Salem Baptist at 
8:30 p.m.

Two Gomel Sloted
Morton’s Food, of the West 

Texas Softball League, will play 
the 3560th Squadron from Webb 
AFB, of tbe American SoftbaU 
League, in an exhibition double- 
header at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in City Park.

Short Tames 
Astro Nine 
Behind Phils

By JOE REICHLER 
HOUSTON (AP) — Chris 

Short, a notoriously late starter, 
finally appears to have found 
the formula for winning early.

Manager Gene Mauch of the 
Philadelphia Phillies nominated 
him to pitch the season’s opener 
against Houston Monday night 
and the 27-year-old southpaw 
responded nobly by blanking the 
Astros 2-0.

“ It was the first time in my 
career, either in the majors or 
minors, that I ever pitched a 
season opener,’’ said Short. 
“And tt must be the flrst time I 
have ever won a game the first 
two weeks of any season in the 
big leagues.’’

Short was a 17-game winner 
for tbe Phillies last season but 
he waited 35 days before 
recording his first triumph. This 
vear he waited exactly two 
hours and 34 minutes for a su
perb four-hitter in which only 
one Houston batter reached 
third base.

Richie Allen’s home run off 
Bob Bruce in tbe third inning, 
with Ruben Amaro on base, was 
all the blond native of Milford, 
Del., needed as be struck out 11, 
including the side in the fourth 
when the Astros put together 
two hits in an Inning for the only 
time in the game.

“I was getting all four on my 
pitches over the plate,’’ Short 
said in explaining his effective
ness. “My fast baU, curve, sli
der and change were working 
excellently.

“I was surprised at the wa; 
my change-up behaved. I usua! 
ly have a tough time getting tt 
over the plate this early. Ma ‘ 
that’s why I’ve been such a 
starter before. I hope this is a 
good omen. My goal is to win 29 
uiis year and with tuck I think I 
can do tt.”

Like every player who has 
visited the $316 milUoo Astro
dome, Short fell la love with the 
a 1 r-conditioned, ste^roofed 
stadium, but for different rea 
sons.

“ It’s an excellent pork to

etch in,” be said. “Tbe mound 
reel good and so are tbe di

mensions. Also, tbe absence of
wind helps a lot
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Four Bisons 
To Regional
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Longhorns, Cougars 
Meet Here A t 4:00
Big Spring and Abilene Coo

per fight to stay in contenUon 
for the District 2-AAAA base
baU championship in a 4 o’clock 
game here this afternoon.

The Steers, like Cooper 1-1 in

conference standings, also play 
here Thursday, meeting Odessa 
Permian.

Big Spring opened by losing a 
4-3 heartbreaker to Midland Lee 
in a game that could have gone

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hoit

GEORGE MURPHY

STANTON -  The SUnton Buf 
faloes quaUfied four boys for the 
Class A regional track and field 
meet when they won fourth

Slace in District 6-A Saturday 
Înk.
Host Wink won the district 

championship with 133 points, 
foUowed by Seagreves with 98, 
Plains with 17, Stanton with 58, 
Tahoka with 48 and O’DonneU 
with 43.

Roy HamUton was the only 
doutue qualifier for the Buffa
loes, placing second in the 189- 
yard low hurdles with a time 
of 21.2, and second in tbe broad 
Jump with a leap of 19-5^.

Dink Poison was the first 
place winner for the Buffaloes, 
taking the ^^yard dash with a 
time of 24.4. Other regional qual
ifiers include Brown in the 120- 
yard high hurdles with a time 
of 16.3 and PoweU in the shot 
put with a distance of 47-10.

Cards First 
In District
SNYDER -  I l e r m l e i g h  

racked up 152 points here Mon
day for the District 70-B track 
and field championship 

Hermleigh won seven first 
places in winning the chanfipi- 

Next stop for the first 
two daces in each event wiU be 
the Region VI Class B regional 
meet in Big Spring Apnl 24 

Regional qualifiers and win
ning times:

SIwt pul— I. Kubota, Hormifigh; 3. Flft- 
y, Loroifw. 44-JVi.
High lump— 1. HollMoy, lro> 1  11«, 

MorHitai, Habb*. ond Toytar, Harm- talgh. 54.Wota vouR—1.

Sports
GEORGE MURPHY, newly elected Republican senator from 

California:
“With aa athlete, the eyes go first, eot the legs. The 

athlete’s eyes de aet react as fast as they eaee did. He d«es 
am sight the fly haU as fast 
as he eace did, thrrefere he 
Is a step later gettlag started 
aad blaaies his legs. 1 e«ald 
daaee as weU at 45 as I 
eeald a t 39. I kaew beeaase 
I did It. I coaid still teace  
SMBc H I had am galaed 
about 13 poaads after I s t ^  
ped smokiag, aad 1 aai C.
. . .  I auv  he oat there play- 
lag third htue for the Waab- 
l a j ^  Nats before the sea- 
sea Is ever. That was aiy 
pesitlea whea I was la 
sehael. I rcawmber whea I 
daaced with Jaae O’Day— 
the wife ef Lefty G— es 
whea we were la *Of Thee I 
Slag.’ 1 eare whispered ta 
her that 1 heard Lefty get 
kaaekfd eat ef the hex la 
the third laahig aad she 
ailssfd the aext faar steae.
. . .  My dad (Mike M i ^ y ,  reach ef the first two U.S. 
Olyaiple teeais) was the first to start sprlaters Irma a craach.
It caaie aboat la Detralt where hr was tryiag ta figare oat 
a  way ta beat a fellow wbo was mark better tkaa his ath
lete. His gay waa aad started a tread. Dad was a great sta- 
deat af aaatamy. He predicted 59 years ago that Negroes 
woaM excel la raas ap ta half a mile If they ever got prmwr 
tralalag, beeaase they had sHghtly laager heels that gave 
them amre leverage.’’

• W • •

GORDIE HOWE, pro hockey player;
“What is aM? Aayoae M #M ta tomeoae whe’s tea years

yoimger.”
• » • •

DOC HAYE.S, SMU basketbaU coach:
“ Eight af oar gaawa tbe past seasoa were derided ta 

tbe last 39 seceads. aad we waa tlx af them. Aad thea people
weadered what happeaed ta my hafar.”• • # •

ANDY GUSTAFSON, athletic director at the University of 
Miami:

“I don’t rate John Haarte, tbe Notre Daam qaarter- 
baek, with Jae Nanuth. Haarte ia qairk and degterana, bat 
he had a wtamiag team with him last fan and that nukes tt 
mark easier ta operate. Yon’re going ta see same great

Surterbaeklag ia pre football this fall, laelodlag George 
Ira. fermerly of Miami, who’s jast gettlag Into stride. 

Namath Is ear ef the most exettlag players rv e  ever sera. 
He’ll be a great pra. He’s got the pone to staad back there 
and sarvey the sttaatlon, no matter what’s happealag. Aad 
when he lets the ball go. It’s with a whoosh that nukes yon

• • • •
JOHNNY PFJIKY, coach for (he PitUiburgh Pirates ind 

former manager of the Boston Red Sox;
“Yoa know bow I feel? I feel like a eoademned nun 

wha has had a reprieve. I ran relax b o w . I eaa eat break
fast la peace—witkoat warryiag aboat Dirk Staait. . .  . Don’t 
get me wrong. 1 like Staart persoaallv. I thiak he’s a fan gay 
U be with. Bat I dmi’t like his taleat. To pat It frankly, be 
drove BM BBtf. Whea 1 rrmladed him that Staa Maslal banted 
14 thnes daring the seasoa of 1141, Staart said: ‘Masial? 
He was lefthaadiMi, wasa’t he? . . .  It’s like haviag a kid wbo 
doesa’t waat to stady. Yoa have to be on his hack all the 
thae. Once yaa wind ap and point him la the right direetloa, 
there’s aa a u re  daageroas hitter la basebsll than Staart. 
Bat spare me any a u re  bead-thriaklBg Jabs. I’m happy ta he 
la ’Athletics Aaoaymoas,’ which M what they call as 
coaches.” • • • •

RALPH WILSON, owner of the AFL Buffalo BUls, on why 
he got rid of Cookie Gilchrist:

“ We figare that we If had ta pat ap aaotber seasoa with 
his temperament he woald dlsrapt oar whole team.”

back to topple Odessa High. 
44. ‘

Cooper was downed by Odes
sa High in its debut, 39, but 
came back last Saturday to 
knoek.off Midland Lee, 7-6.

The.Cougars, coached by Hen 
ry (fohvell. are M  for tbe sea 
son while tbe Steers are 8-7 
Cooper split a pair of games 
with Colorado City, 194 and 0-7. 
Big Spring beat the same tehm 
twice but one of the games went 
into extra innings.

Cooper has outscored the op
position over the year. 57-38. Big 
Spring has plated 54 tallies over 
the season, compared to 49 of 
the foe.

Hank Pope will likely go to 
the mound for Big Spring today 
while Cooper could lead with its 
ace, Mike Choate. If Choate 
doesn’t toil on the mound for the 
visitors, tt will be David John 
son.
. (Xher starters (or Big Spring 
will probably be Yogi Ander 
son behind the (date, Eddie 
Thomas at flrst base, Gregg 
Ifote at second, Howard Bain at 
third. Johnny Thomas or Sam
my Mims at shortstop, Jesse 
Zapata in left feikl, Van Toro 
Whatley In ccoter and Larry 
Broughton in right.

(fooper ia apt to go with Mike 
Slmnwns at s e c o n d  base, 
Mark Withrow ia right field 
Ronnie Harris ia center, Jimmy 
Little at third, Roger Bailey at 
short, Duane Yeatman catching 
and either (lioate or Johnson 
on the pitching rubber.
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At least‘Charlie Finley adver
tised his circus.

New York and Minnesota kept 
theirs a secret until Just bdore 
game time.

A multitude of errors and wild 
pitches following, a flood-forced 
helicopter ride heavily punc
tuated Mincjsota’s 11-Inning 54 
opening-game victory over the 
Yaakees Monday.

Finley’s follies, flavoring De
troit’s 1-2 triumph over Kansas 
City at Bight, included Charles 
O’s trot around tbe bases on 
Charlie 0 . plus a menagerie at 
pigeons, pheasants and a chick.

In the only other Americaa 
L « a m  game, Boston whipped 
Wamlngton 7-2 in the p re s l^ t - 
ial opener. Rain washed out 
Cleveland at Los Angeles while 
Gilcago and Baltimore were 
idle.

The highlight of tbe circus 
preceding the Kansas City game 
started when Charlie O. tlu  
mule plodded into the spotlight.

Finley, the A’t  uninhlbtM 
owner, climbed aboard the 
team’s new mascot and began a 
tour of the bate paths. As they 
reached second blase and homo 
plate, G urlle  Sr. waved his 
white cowboy hat to the assem
bled audience.

Merritt Leading 
2-AAAA Hitter
Wayne Merritt, Midland High 

shigger, l e a d s  the DM rm  
2-AAAA batting chart with a 
925 average after the flrst week 
of play. >

Seven pitchers hold Identical 
14 records in district play, 
among them Big Spring’s 
k'reddy Miears.

SATTINO
Mtrrm. MO.
VomNm . 00.
Gutrrtro. lo  
Ktag. '

Kontot City 
Ntw Ytrk

on

NATIONAL

Pulled From Lake Thomas
Two,‘Lanesa men, Dan Bonne (left) and Dick Wkite, are 
shown with a IC-pnaad yellaw catfish they caaght on a trat- 
Hae near the Lekevlew Gale m  the soath sMa «1 Lake J . B. 
HoBMS receatly,

Don Meredith Will Speak 
At Banquet In Andrews
ANDREWS -  The Dallas Cow

boys’ famed quarterback, Don 
Meredith, will be featured speak
er April 30 at the Andrews 
High School All-Sports Banquet.

'The banquet is slated for 7:30 
p.m. in the high school dome. 
^  sports fete is sponsored by 
the Andrews Mustang Club, 
school booster organization.

The banquet honors all stu
dents wbo have competed in 
sports, choir, band or speech 
activities during the year. Mere
dith, who Joined the (fowboys 
in I960, served as number two

Suarteii>ack behind Eddie Le- 
iaron until coach Tom ¡..andry 

gave him the starting berto 
during the 1963 season.

During his four years with the 
Cowboys, he has thrown 1,095 
pas.ses and completed 553 for a 
total of 7,675 yards, giving him 
a percentage <tf 50.5 completions.

Average gain on the passing 
has been seven yards, and 52 
passes have resulted in touch-
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Houston Prospers 
In First Games
HOUSTON (AP) -  The tlx- 

g a m e  s-in-four-days opening 
schedule for the Astrodome 
drew 237,306 fans.

Tbe Philadelphia-Houston Na 
tionai League opener Monday 
night had a crowd of 48,546 (42, 
652 paid) and gave tbe Astros 
their fourth standing room only 
audience in four days.
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Aytrt Big Htlp
In Monday’s picture of the 

pound catfish 'The Herald failed 
to mention that David Ayers 
also helped Rex Bell land the 
fish. They were fishing together 
when they landed the big c a t

i
Far the better taMmace pragraat call 

LOUIS G. Mc k n ig h t  
AM 34975 3397 Marshall Dr.

Tbe “Maa f ra a  EqNtaMe”
Tita aOUlTAaLa u n  Aliortau« SocMty of tao umtaR Stata«

Nomo orno«: No* York, N. Y.
jsi*:—.«lu :. ,r ~4rtiA u n i

downs. On 119 tries, he has 520 
yards rushing, for an average 
of 4.4 and eight touchdowns

In his f lr 'i  start with the 
Cowboys, Meredith riddled tbe 
P ittsbu rg  Steelers for 18 com 
pletions in 29 attempts for three 
touchdowns.

He followed with 13 out of 20 
for 153 yards and four touch
downs against Wa.shington.

With the addition of Buddy 
Dial and Tommy McDonald, 
Meredith’s passing outlook 
seems brighter than ever.

The 27-year-old pro is a native 
of Mount Vernon and rocketed 
to fame with Southern Method
ist University.

SHOPPING FOR

. Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prempt •  Reasonable 
316 E. 3rd AM ^SS23 

Settles Hetel Bldg.

Lay, Hekb»; t  tta, 
Hull. HoMta and Crowdord, Iro. A4.

Dl«cu«— I. Smnii, Hermleigh; X Oar- 
eta, HaMta. 133«.

areod |umR— I. ttalHdoy. Ira; t  Mc- 
ohon, Wottbreek. 1A3Ui.
44Ayard r«tay 1. Herm leigh fStardl- 

von), Kubota. Taytar, Smith); 1  Hobbi. 
45.7

Milo retoy— 1. Ira (SorroN, Roo. Wlg- 
nc, HoHMoyl; 1  Mobbe 3.-47.1. 
igg-yord doeh— 1. Smith, Hormleigh; 1. 

McMahon, Wctlbroak. 10.4.
334-yard doN»— I. McAAohon, W «»tbftak; 

1 Smith, H o rm lM . 3 )«.
yOrQ ODW*—!. ?»MI99»d fVPOOTJ B*

Atyoroc, Lorotno. S3.A.
SH luid niN— I. Radrlgota. Itarmletgh 

X NettiekMU Hebba 3;IXA 
Mile rwv-1. Stonoeli. Ftavotowi X Coe- 

tareno, Woetbrook. S; M.f.
Iig-yard htaR hurdle« 1. Toytar, Itarm- 

taW ; X HeliMay, Iro. 15.2.
Ag-yord tow hurOlot t  Toytar, Herm- 

X Heiiidoy. Ira. ».$.
I tatoii —  1. Hermleigh. MX X

_____  134; X Iro, t7; 4. LoroklA til
X WoNbrook, m  X  FtayRMita M.

I«M;
Teon

Gradnattan time is drawing near.
Bay a alee gift for someone so dear. 
Make JET HNANCE year next stap.

See KEN for CASH!

« o i O A M S « ® ®

CASH?
i/ V ^

-or ossh fbr shopping? Eiu,., cmm-rcu
Credit Plan k  your place to borrow. Youll like our 
aervice, friendly people, and repayments tailored to 0t 
your budget. Stop in and see. Or phono first—lor extra 
prompt servicel

KEN OLSEN 
Manager

J I T FINANCE CO

Ml I .  M  

4-t»4

poi

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

•A tervico offerod by 
(fommordal Credit Corporation
Crodit Lite ond DieobHlty Inuironeo 

Avollobte ta Cligibta SerroworR

r onts Hetod sbevo Includo RrlnclRSI and bNoroot dhatioR an taans It 
0«  ogrood. but do not tnduda Iho coot of inouronco.

610 JOHNSON S im r -B IG  SPRING, TEXAS 
PkoM: AM 4 -74SS

HOW MIK» CM YOU USE?
Cash

Tgofigt
NMOlHig rwjMIOTMN «Ma

Sing. 24 Mo 12 Mg.
flOO

300
500
700

1000
1500

$37.36
54.16

116.50
26
36.50
51.25
75.00

$ 9.91
29.00
47.50
65.66
92.91

137.50
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Assault Case 
Jails Husband

WEATHERFORD, Tex. (AP) 
—Richard Morris, 28,uwas held 
In Ueu of $10,000 bond today on 
charges of assault with intent 
te murder his blind wife.

Police said the Modesto 
'.Oillf., man himself Is partly 
blihd and walks with crutches.

A Weatherford couple out for 
a Sunday drive found Mrs. Mor
ris, U, an expectant mother, ly- 
inf In a five-foot hole beside a 
road. She apparently had lain 
there since Friday night.

She was taken -to a Fort 
Worth hospital with fractures of 
both arms, a broken jaw, a 
bead cut and bruises.

Deputy Sheriff Chester Caus- 
ble said Mrs. Morris gave this 
account:

The couple, their five-month- 
old child and a seeing eye dog 
had visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls and were en route to Mex
ico for a  vacation.

They stopped south of Weath
erford Friday night to sleep in 
their car. She awakened to find 
herself al(»e and lying in a 
ditch. She had no idea what 
happened.

Police found Morris and the 
child in Fort Worth late Sunday.

n e y  quoted him as saying 
his wife was injured accidental
ly, be thought she was dead and 
he left her in the ditch because' 
he was frightened.

PUBLIC RECORD

Y Schedules 
Dancing Class
A new course in square danc 

log for adults will begin at the 
YMCA at I  p.m. April 15, and 
will meet weekly on Thursday.

for the course will 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graves. 

Both have been Instructing class- 
M for some time and are mem
bers of the local square dance 
club. Graves will be ciüler for 
the new class.

Those wanting nwre informa
tion, or wishing to register 
should conUct Uie YMCA at 
AM 4-8821.

W ATIR  HEATIRS
IIK ial., ll-Yr,. GbM Used

$47.97
P. Y. TATI 

IN I West ThM

RIAL K T A T I . A

HOU8BI POR SALE A-t

REEDER *  ASSOC. AGENCY
5N E . 4th AM 4-82N
1514 VINES -  1200 F t  of Uv- 
able home in good neighbor
hood, win refinance or assume 
reasonable equity. Hardwood 
floors, fenced yard.__________

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8KHVICR-
~  ^ T O R  I  SEARINO S S R V I^l'
3 «  Johiwon__________________ AM SOM

RUOFKR8-
~ ~ 7 5 F ^ " T Î W * 5 5 i n N 5

AM 4-1101 ________  AM M U »
RAYMOMO'8 eAlMt AND ROOeiNo' «at North Or«og _________ m  MS77

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
SMi_____________

OFFICE SIIPFLY^
THOMAS TYFawaiTee^F. supetv
101 Main aM «MSI

COOK & TA LBO T
800 MAIN AM 4-252$
Thqlma Montgomery AM 2-2172
SNICK ON V A L i
S SaSraonw, I  hoM«, Mp(. Ntn, wood- 
kurtiMo flraplM«, lirB« kndwn wttti buM- 
In rang. * mtm. «9m I eorgM, drop««. 
OouW. carport A itorgg«. yard.
B N IC K -C O LL IO K  IH O FFIN O  C e N TIN  
1 Sodroern». on# boHi, dropad, buW-ln 
rang, a w ma. Carport 4 Noroga SIOJOO.

DOWN— TO TA L HSOO 
0 }  bdmv comor lot, foncod. Ownor 

Odrry poport dt IM  mp.

OPEN HOUSES
Watson. PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junta AM 3-4331

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Ceramic Baths
•  Cantral Heot A Air

MOVE IN TO D A Y
•  No Down Poyment
•  No Closing Cost

WE TA K E  TRADES
W i HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

TWO FON TM t FHICO OF ONB 
t  Bodroomi. on* boMt, lorgo IMn# room. 
Mg MtcNon, baM«. bouooo tmrod orn*. 
itroot bom grad* odiool.

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
A Appraisals

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

Helen Shelly
BUSINESS PROPERTY A4 1211 Main S t AM 447»
R U L  ESTATE

17th k  LANCASTER 
ONE BEAUTIFUL BLOCK 

FOR SALE
Zoned Multiple. Out-of-Townlultlple, 0 

r  wlsbeeOwner Wisbee To Sell.
CALL AM 44C7 

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR S A LI or ront-by 
■!*?". bouM. MM Donioy. Fbont

A4

ANDNCWS HIOHWAV— I  bodroomi. di 
•oto 0«  extra« O M A T L V  neO U CIO . 
TWO SeOROOM, dbl. gorogo. FumMtod 
jgjwtment In roar, iprMüor lytlom. tIM

L E T S  TRADe-evotno* tot S  MOO ft. 
buiidMg. FMoneod.
NEAN TOWN— 4 unN fportmont hguto. 
comglitoty RimtNMd. S lu i l i  
ALABAMA STREBT-erteb f  bdrm.. go- 

 ̂ tencoNp HnoBc^po^ w m r i  bv

ACNCAoe Foe saul
FJIA. a VA RtFOS.

AM anw

W A e tA N TY  M E M  
Morcotlno M. Nongd it IM to Ri 

moNÉi lundl'i ot N  ox, M  a  Mock

THREE BBDNOOM, 
bockyord. noar C 
Contor. AM JOMI,
1 BEDROOM H O U U , 
tot.

CRgrtoi VoúWm it  «ai lo Frod Sor. 
nord Hotgwtn, M  a  biock ta Forton 
Towtwtto.

Martin C  Frmo tp DFbwt Dmoopn. 
M i  U  dnd 14. MMfc a  Irown Additlon 

IM in  Appl*ton M ux to torMi Mob*. 
eoHdN. lot a  Mock il. Originol Town. 
S a S U M  LteSNM *

Itdtvoy Loo Woodwn ond G M y t Otol-

m t S ^ I N  1HTN M fTR IC T COURT 
X R .  Cele OI ux va Ro m  loo Roy.

Roncb V « .  Stoor* Trvnb LInoi,

*15ortS y  io k ir  «o. Roy F. Sdkor, dl-

^Tw w^ L m  MMciit va RMpb Loo Mol 
ooN. dtyorco.

Qldrldi Srldgoo va Oono Altan and 
F Ü drd O*o*rotat, dwnogw.

JPO Honry va Levóme Irene HMry,

Mrpl Ndttanol Sonk of Slg Sgrtng va 
ZfbMo D. Nunlor, «ult on noto.

ONtrig BurdMol va. L. B. Uoo) Soreb- 
RoL dtvorca.

BIRy Joo Bravm va Nodb M ono.

o ÍÍm Rs ' o F^Íw TN  DISTRICT COURT 
Qowrg SurtMi.1 va L. E ( í m ) Rwrcfc- 

Roí. doto oottlng divorco hMrtng 
State oI  T m o* va Rolpb Looeno 011-

W M e e t T m o o  va Androi MdrgMa

* T S ? " e t  Towee va 0

*% oto ot T* M i va 
OUM, dNmNodl. _  .

Hoto o tTo x o *  va Merry HouMon 
Levo. dN^vtooM

Mote ot T om o  va  OwrHe Cinort 
Clodrv, dNmlMdl.

IjW N e f T m o o  va

State ot T m o  va Clowdlo C  Aeren.
diimHaal.

State ot T om o  va Roy Rutooii, dW
mtaMi.

State el T m o í  va Wbdtrod Cenady, 
dItmtMOd.

Stdto of T o n o  va AbrUorn F. Lepoa 
divntRflBf

State of Texoo va Jonlo Loo Wiiiiom- 
•on. dNmtvvid. _  ,  ___

State ot T om o  va Fomondo Cono, dl*-

Stoto of Tnrot va MorrW LMtor AAod- 
don dltiNtRaNi

sídid ot toKOt va Arcbta Whito, dH- 
mlvodL

State ot T om o  va Rkbord •obonnon. 
ditmlOMl.

State of Twtdo va Dogthtt Clov So-

Stoto of Toxo* va BHIy Jom n Croen, 
dlOVIlMOI.

Ooorg. T . Tbemoo va RMugle Hilorle 
ot el. dlwniMOI.

OawM Oilbwi Hert va Mobta Irin. 
Mort, dlonNonl. _  „

Ootnmge Cottllte Jr. M ux va T. N. 
Fliapon. dItmIvMi

T i T  Supplv In t V » .  Royol Indomnity 
Ce.» dhmlMdi.

tot. compiNNv r w ovotodi MdOMd bock-fwrt. prie« tiaa. ei» a m  ««ui b«- 
nvooR 9:00 « jn . ood t:SR pjn.
•Y OWNER —  IgocMM ( I M  oRwara ‘ ■ —  . Btdioivaon

M A R IE  RO W LA N D
197 West 21st AM 2-2SI1
B a r te n  Eisler AM 444N

3 bodroema | beitta

VA M d FHA REFOSSeSSIONS 
ACREa targo S bdrm. I  bath. dM. 

iwtmming pool, boma corrota
row OfLargo workinap or giow 

tot. MM Sveomera eaN AM «4 IM  tor 
epgointmont.
3 aEOROOM, CARPET, CMtrot hoot-o  ̂Ideo yard. AM %4BX. « :M  am . to » : «  
am.
OWNBR MOVI HO 
comor let. foncod 
lomo loon. Kentwood

NIOMLAND S O U T H -«  bdr..

—  S bwiradma I  beltiâ 
yénd, lovr oduRy. ^  

od A le N in . AM «d ia .
POUR ROOM houM < 
good water owR 
U N  Owena

lan¿
Inqiilra

SALR RY Ownor «  baOreoma brick.
DOÏIW. COrp6iM« OPGMOd CWNHS leSOI

canMtionod. moTdnêa ctood to Ce« 
lego, wovtd cenoldor trade of cor. track dr 
reel Mieta CoR AM « « U l  or AM « 1 1
OASIS ACRES complotlty I’ldlBirPtl___
badraem itucca 1 acre, good woR. lAplSa 
AM « «• ».

w eCatriof
NIOMLAt , . ________
«tSZm . *Cu^l£ie _N y^BNCih Ttf® MOB# dM. 0Êt^ Ml BDf

woo F T . - «  BOR.. • bdRt.
M WNg nnpMCNi dMN

emgerf.
LAROE «  RqOM. cornar h 
on Rotinola To M  tsioo.
Nice S R IC K -I  berm., S boRw. Mk , 
bwWt-tna Irga dbdnp grog. Naca n ö  
dovwi« oooumo Ua^— Vacant.
SOME CHOICE BUSINESSES —  Trade
fW o  SEOROOM and don oH brkk 

Mr. MW M

Milch Construction Company
NIglit-Weekend -  Phone AM 24197 

2NI BlrdweU Lane Phene AM 2-2445 Or AM 2-4155

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES k  EQUITIK8 -  CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HUUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED
S3CI ANN —  «  aR. I  bom, lorwiM U R . S DMIng room, Fwn lod doa Rro- 
M M a drogoa carpM tMCtrk kHctwa —  OUR REST BUY IF  YOU NERD 
ROOM
M U  ANN —  I  BR. ready la occogy. oomgltH .

SILVER HEELS ADD*N.
Dot M CNy UmMf —  Mo CRy Toxoo -  Rood WoR Now t SR, lorga dm 
wRh bfiploco —  Drogid a torpMod —  ONR OF OUR FRETTISST

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
m  STORY —  CAFE COO ORSieN —  SOMBTHINO NEW —  FM l yoor 
otm cptor icbwaii tor Rdt aoo. ANN DRIVE
MW MMt -  A LL Ttte EXTRAS IN THIS O N I IN TH E  FEICE YOUE 
LOOKINE FOE
COLONIAL MILLS —  JUST tTA R TIN E  CtNtSTRUCTION —  S NEW HOMES 
ALMA CIRCLE
S IL M E  J T E E E T  —  A LL EEICK HOMES —  COMPLETE ttW —  HM  
FAVSIENTS

LOW EQUITIES

d Jl a 'ir tH d M  —  e e a T Y u v
WESTERN MILLS -  targo S ER, loig. 4 
I Q U m i S  IN KENTWOOD —  WESTERN

FOR RENT
MILLS ADO'

corgMt i ts r OTNER

WE NAVE 4 MICB EENTALS —  ALL t  SEOROOM. t  EATN NOMES. 
Twg w m  tergo dm ead Srigtaci —  EEttTS,FROM  WS.W to lu a ia

Thof. J. 
M cADAM S

Buildtr
AM 4-2948  

efter boEn AM 4-»72 
AM 24778 •  AM 4-HN

1602 MARCY— FM 700
4843 VICKEY 

Uflder Constreetlen — 2 
bedrooms, 2 balbs, den li 
liv tE g  room. AH brick-weed 
B h la g lc  reef.

2817 CACTUS . . ,
New 2 Bedroera, beth k 
Brick. Utiltty reem, lerge 
deeble n rag e . Cathedral 
celllag. Uvleg roam, den- 
kltcbra cembtaietlon. Re
frigerated elr. Extra Nice 
k  Uaasaal Home.

2885 ANN . . .
New 2 bedrooms, 1 ^  betb, 
kHcbea - dee - Uving room 
cemUnetlea. Brick. Central 
heat 6  a I r  cendltioBg, 
fence. Cleae to scbeel.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., April 13, 1965 5-B

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A-t

fji»»fwnk
#Wer»Hgwe I U liH lM , 

VI ATTI R

fflt r ? ' ' ' ! "
■ ~  i

y -/A

"And then I wroti

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

^  HOUSES FOR SALE
COMPANY HOUSE to So mavod. I  Eod- 

xn on MwoRwn OM Loom , S mita. 
m N  at Loe't Stare. Hory. M l. M. U  
FtmobN. Ferioa 41«.___________________
•Y O W N E R -« bodreema  I  
og goytnonla IIH . WOO tw 
tronWw tea MM Lynn. AM

3 ROOM AND 
Idool tar taba (
Eatt ISRi.

So m  1
AM « I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROE good 
I, S bodrootaa g 

____I Idee oMowta and m
an 4 iota
I SEUttOOMi tanw« yard

^ t y M E w r e -

orono^ta nodr iWooL 
LOTS ÓN NORTH SIDE WM I  
M iaa
SAROAIN— > houtoi on «era 
antra n  R. tat geoo wNh Rda Noor Co«
* —---- aA^M ■ m mi8909 FWR. BO8D08.

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L A S S in lD  IN D tX
Â T s r î ,5 s x «s

H O M E
l E A l  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4683 
Lee Hans — AM 4-5018 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-8230

WANT TO TRADE THIS 3 bdrm., 3 both, 
brk HOME In Collage Fork tor tmollor 
HOME.

* 4 m  AM «4U7
Office AM 44815 

Mldweet Bldg. 8U Mata
te a  US FOE OFFICE SPACE. FHA 
end VA REFOStaSSIOHL

SEVERAL 3 BEDROOM bomds wMS g v  
Mnolltv ptuo excoHonl tacottan. gmoN 
doom and ewndri  win carry.
3 YR. OLD SrtdL 3 bdrm., 3 batb, don. 
Rropkoce, ftac HSAon, dbL carport, 
tt.000 UWORR original erica
EARLY AMERICAN brick bl ____
S p rb y , 4 bodreem. and don OR 3 bod- 
rooma living room and don, flroplaco. 
Hectric kMcttan, covwod gotta, SlU itaonfti.
4tg ACRES ORASSLANO, WdR taodlod In 
Irrlontod orod. RMOonaMv prieod.
THREE EEOROOMS. 3 boNta don. foncod

AM 4-280
3tx3L 4 cSdtra Cm  bo movod N do- 
Nrod.
YOU CAN DRAW INTEREST an manoy 
tovod on m o 4 bdrm , I  bolS. f
only INJOO. Will trade.
3 SEOROOMS, SLIDINO CLASS Ooort 
under taigo covwod poM. contrpt badi «  
oir, tanood. OKcoll. cpnd.. taw. taw odvltv. 
W4.
SEVERAL LOVELY home* In Indian
Hllla

ELLEN EZZELL ......................  AM «7113
OOLOiB ROSINSON ................ AM ««W7
FEOCY MARSHALL ................ AM ««745

REEDER *  ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E. 4tb AM 442»
414 RIDGELEA — 3 Bdrm, ex
tra large Uvlng-den. Redecorat
ed throughout,'* aothlng down, 
Min. c k w g  costs. Priced too 
low, pmts. under $75.
BY cm NeR —

NO DOW N  
P A YM EN T
Chwing Cast Only

Bepesscssed Homes, Com
pletely Reftaisbed.
$15.» Moves Ysu le

3 botbooma 3 boRw, m . badi bw. 
tl4bÌM. Agprpxlmpt.lv IN.W  mewRUv.

NO DOWN PAYMENt
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS $56-»
•  FHA Now Renovating Sixty 

2-Bdrm. k  3-Bdrm. Homes
•  Complete Renovation Work 

Outside & Inside
•  Sparkling And Shining . . .  

Just Like New
•  Many Comer LociUoos. 

Yards Will be Top-eoUed, 
Fertilized k  Planted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
Location Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covers, Cab. 
Tope.

•  You Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 3-3374 AM $43»

FURNISHED APTS. 1 4

1741
lg*rpl.d dS. cpr- 
TPl* SrMlIv rw

!êâ-* « i a  *«sabMoNSHty lendocpgiS Lm»
Altar $ : «  AM VI33a

-  lod MR J e n «  
lag, 41« Stata. AM

■UY OF TH E YEARIM OWw 4 rm. 
h o m e  wim tmeli cottog* an raar *f 

. LMOtad E. Mlb, M«M,

REAL ESTATE ...............  ^
RENTALS .......................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .......  D
BUSINESS SKRVIUCS . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................. P
INSTRUenuN ...................£
FINANCUL........................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN...........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  I
MERCHANDISE................. L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
I I  WORDS

a  ss»*-s? ra -s r:
Ts»!".v.-;vi.SSSSS

SPACE RATES
H** INlH .a««bd4«****

4 Days........... n  ̂  '
InCb Dglly . . . . . . . . . .  133.34 pw iop.

Cdntgef Wont Ad Ojpdrimwit 
FPr ORtar RoIm

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS 

For womdP|MjdNHW|-lt:4»

For tendgy *diltan-3:44 p m  
Sdtardey.

SPACE ADS 
iov xtaokdgy taittan. «IldTta. F iK B O lN O  OAT 

For lendey^EdWw. 4:44 pjw.

CANCFXLATIONS 
N yoor id  N i n o n i '  boiore m 
gtrolMii yea o r. tliorH « only N 
getaol woMbor ot doyt It ton.

ERRORS
No m  notify at oi any t t ^  
wo Wo cannot bo i iigtnt*** **̂  
Torx beyond Ibo Rrxl day.

PAYMENT
It  ore ebargod goroty di m  ^ffrrrg  .si •« Sf

Cotlwln tygoo ot odi or. Nrtdty

ÿ « a r . “ 5 f t .“ - r u !

D IA L A M  4-4331

MAKE US AN OFFER on thit AMbOmd 
ST. HOME. NMt b ciMn 3 bdrm. brk. 
Ail corpMlN il dropod., 31M mo.

WEEK-END 3FBCIAL . . . Cloon ot O
pin and corpHwl Ihru-out wttti 'MV 
nylon. DM. carport wltti Ug. Will trpdol

NO CASH REQUIRED, |utl mevo gnd 
ttarl making pymta 3 bdrm, 1 betb. don 

. . IMI 3*1 me.

S3S0 tfwn., good credit, end MS ir 
buy. mix HOME M ForkhlU wllb 
bdrm«., bit. In oMct. kit., ox. Igo llv. n 
All radocerotod . . . ONI todoyl

3 bdrma FURNISHED H O M I In Ooltad
Scb. Dlit.. S7M0 total and ownor trill

VA.A.FHA.REPO’S

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

$ 3 0 » »
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th S t 
Needs P sln t Top Location.

CALL AM 4-6589 
__________For Key.________

REEDER & ASSOC. AGENCY 
5 »  E. 4th AM 4-82»
3222 CORNELL -  3 Bdrms, Den. 
Brick with low equity. Will con
sider good older auto as trade. 
Pmts.

HOUSE TO bo movod— 4 rooma bottT, 
Ituceo. Frice «400. lOM EoM 4Nl, AM 
S-SIW Of AM «4041.

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
H O M E -B Y  OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS

R HOME

r74&° ______________
BV OWNER, 3 bodroam. t  boRi b r i ^  
dwi wNb Itrwtoee, cemotataty cmetad. 
rotrtgorcitad oIr. tancod vara. ot> otac- 
trta knetwn. tata ot ■teroga STO Ro- 
bwxo. AM «3141.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 JuanlU Coowiy
AM 440M Dorothy Harland
NICE VIEW— boeutIM euttam bvW 
brkk, 3 tgoctaiN k.d rt.m a  3 cwomlc 
kom*. huge oil otactrk kitebondon. Ilra- 
plooa. eemgiottiv corpotod, d w r -  —  
||Ml  ̂ nkety tancod. potto, 33M

NEAR HCJC-ond at noot Of < 
bodroam, brkk trim, otteclwd 
tancod, 1400 down, STS montbly.
GOLIAO SCHOOL— ipodou. 3 
carpot-dropm, elr cendttlonod. 
nkolv foncod, tIOJOO. 
bAROAIN SPECIAL— 3 bodroom bomo, 
WiOl_gart ot citv. S3» down, 343100 taita 
INVITINO SUbURbAN-cnolbor ^ t a o »  
brkh eompttaòlY corptaod. J. bodroom«, 
largo tal otactrle kIt-don, A l .  1lr«ptoct. 
cabana ond borbocua dW. corport. lit , 500.
• EAUTIFUL YAR D-H oro I» o nko 
ploc* to mota «prtaQ »tick 3 b o d r ^ «  
corptt, 3 coromk botb«. l*«(l* kl*-«^. 
ttocttic buW-lra. dM. gjrogo. S13W full

Now Noom.  bl Kwtwood, ctaotag oata 

pot. don. **ík«aita¿" doSkf« *1idrwH .
cornar tactatan. Foymonta 111.00 ow

HIONLANO SOUTH ADDITION
XI 4 bxdtaxm. 3 botta dtab 
, baRt_ In oven end tango

dm. •^¡¡•'"‘ cLO sm e * co lV

■ SNvor Mata« MW dmra

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

25TH k  CAROL DRIVE 
AM 4-17»

D. L. Aisthi. AM 3-4172 
Milas Weed, AM 4-S7M 
Sam B ans. AM 3-41»

LOW E Q U IT Y -«  bodrooma I  beNts. t  
Lynn Drlra-Kmtwood Oxmor taditai 
itHita «on. AM «4MS tatar i:30 p.m.

LUTS PUR SALE > Á Í
^ R  SALE -  Iinduxtrtal
3-113L t x 1 »  «ont tavta tat. 

tag lot CtantaV- AM

SUBURBAN A4

NlCBLV A ib N IlH E D  3 roam oport- 
ntanl. ponol ray hml. Adulta only, la  
gtafo 4M Wool tab____________________
OUIe Y. A 'riR A C TiV E 3 room upoOtar« 
turnMwd Otm  liiwrl Frtaoto boloenv, 
dropoa oil bin« aa»4 IW ítalo« «outb 
Hl^wrov 07, ■ ■

CARAOE AFARTM SNT. 3 rooma oR bîïtapaid, lit «ii«ik. 31« bota fita mota
3 R06m  FURNISNCO agartmonta. pri- 
voto boma Irigidalroo E m  paid. Clooo 
M, tog Mom. AM «U01.
b iL L t FAID  —  W«wtv docoreiod. Í4 i 
botti, one kitcbm, con rota xnt to Booa 
W «t  H  --------
AFAR^M ENT —  J FURNiSHtO rot 
privato botb. M> montb, bbtx paid. 
«4*V7 or AM « «M ;
NEWLY DECORATED —  4 rotab tar- 
bltaixd. privata bom, utiiiitao paid. CcM
AM 23037._____________________
3 ROÓM DUPLEX. M14 Notan. «M  móüÑL 
water pota, no pota. AM A T n  ______
ixcfpT

«3111

n O N A L lY  NICE 3 bodroonx 
aporlmtad, nwtav dKorotad. 
ISOt-A LwdiWtota AM «M M .

FURNISHED THREE rööü 
btiN gold Adotta otity- L«

RANCH INN MÔTEL
Ono b Twa b.droom Apwiiiimtl 

Ooiiy. Wooniy. Mintali Rotoo
4910 Waet Highway »

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bovto wMb 
lorg* room above. 10* Eoxt I3lbl roar «et Eata 131b, 3 room tarnlobod beuoo. 
Confort Lm  Nurktaa AM «43M. woob. 
dovi M  or JVIMM. wmbwid. and ova, 
n b ^ .
NEAR EASE— t  bidreom« unbirnNbota 
tancod yard. ñS monta, t a  Modi ion, 
call AM «33M.

LbEOROOMS. c l e a n , tar oondtitonm, 
lead, rib  Igei tapi -«levo bjrtiHbid. Jora 
Parrott. AM SM N. AM «3«43

1 bEDROOM UNFURNISHED baw«a. 3M 
Wiring, tancM vorN. ottOrbM m rig i. 403 
Otaloi. STS montb AM «7734 m ar 
4:M MonOav tarov(ta FrWov, anffana 
wmbonda______

TWO, Snd taf.» tidroim ». ctaon.6 n i . TWdtairabl«.
iwibtd. At
NICE THREE bodrmm. 
mooAb mob. AM « d in

14R1 M m a S7S

B S ^ C lA L L V  NICE tar rtatrM ar wata 
t, xwitiir corwwcttana tancM

1113 Scurry
HOUSE. MTVk* pacb. wotawr- 

dryor imnaettana ZH wiring. Mtl Eota 
tu t, AM y tm ._______________________ _

CIRCLE DRIVE— 3 bmrowna tar- 
n^Jod or onbrrntabod. AM ««T tJ  ar AM

The CeiRoo Houm
mrnNbad b Uidurntabo i Agta 

Ip.rtam  dit. Cdrgot, Drag«.. FooL 
Cm ia Wdtaiorta Oryorarv

tm  Morty Dr 
CLEAN 3 RÓÓM

NICE Ttih É E  bodPntmo, tmeod yard. 
w dM y oMwwcttana tieBtataw w . Avim  
AddHtan nmt to Bam. S71 Con AM 
«74M ar AM «MM._^___________________

Ibrtad rodm, 3 boRw, 
M. n «  Wktag. largo 

rml. 411 H»ta«rt 
7M Atablo Mroot,

34 FOOT TRAILER! tauncbbig romp and 
Improvwnont« on Ldbo J. B Tliomoo 
Ifodo 1er tato medta car. AM «7101.
TWO I ACRE tract« mot of cby. Fho«« 
AM «M 7I.

tmem yard, mhbta N
ar, m . a» b m  Rota

FARMS A RANCHES
-•1 ACRES FOR~ «oto.

I now 3

e-m.
---- r-* _A_»r*CH

« M i l  attar «;M

373 Acroi -  17 MILES o m BI dt Blo 
Spring. Irrifdtad. For v i m  jmrttaMtar, 
«0O v l E. Fbllllp.. StorRng Cny ItaOta.
■ig Sprln*
FARMS-RENT; LRA8B A-8
EQUIPMENT FOR xtao and 33« ocre* 
lo rent IM ocr* cotton oNetmonl. 
ocroi trrlgotlon. AM L3«34________

RENTALS

Ponderoea Aputmeots 
New AddltloB AvaUable Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom fnralshed or Wi- 
furaished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapee, atfllH 
paid, TV Cable, cerports, ra- 
creetk» room and waMutarla. 
2 blocks from (>>aega Paik 
Shopping Centar.

RF.DRtNiMS
SEOROOM witb privota botb and 
vat* entronca  MOO Notan. CoR

LAROE NICELY tarnHtwd «.drum. 
loMNia bota, prívela aritm ia , ok c dilioned, gmttanion. ED JobMon.«»a.
SPECIAL WEEKLY fotaa'oowniipwn lita-Ita on «7, V« biocb noftb M Ĥ jbwoy «0.
STATE HOTEL -  Room« bVvtagM or 
manta. Froo parking. 3«* Oragg. IronoMotfln. Mgr.
WYOMINO h o t e l -Cloon. comlärtö, . rooma TV. Irw aorkma woohiy rota« «7M end up Blockt# towoR, IWgr. _
RUUM A BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board—nko placo ta Ilvo. 
Mr« Ecx-neit, N04 OoUad. AM «4M t

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARY SUTER
AM 4-M19 1005 Lancaster
NEAL VALUE HERE —
A blO-HOME fotalng. 4 bdrm, don, uti
lity, bullt-m kit., carport.
NEAR COLLBCE ^ .
3 bdrm, a bdttt«. oorpta, privato yard b 
otie, carport.

CENTALS —  1, I  1 b 4 BDRM 
COAAMERCIAL b SUBURBAN ACRES 
bev* bulldw ,̂ will bulM, C our plan« 
CLOSING COST ONLY 
3 b 3 bdrm, I b 3 botb, rtody for ec
cuponcy. Como ty  ter Hit. __
FARKHILL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 bdrm, kg. kit, tancid yord, cOrport 
PAYM ENT MS
3 bdrm, brkk, IVk botb, rocontty point 
•d, ott gar, crntrol boot-tar.

LIFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

PRICE REDUCED 
SAND SPRINGS

SALE BY Ownor —  largo 3 bldreim 
heuio compitatay rodocortaid. C.o«o to 
icbool. No down poymml, ntawHbod 
Loon, poymonti I40.S3. AM 3«1S4 or AM
4jUM.__________________________________
J iEOROOMS. 3 BATHS —  brkk. Cor 
potad, wottwrOryw facility, control bota- 
ooollng. Conildar trailer, pkkup eomper. 
cor, tor muPy Will rm l It*. ApptanI 
moril only. AM «d lU .

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
REOFCORATED D U F L S X -3  ctalOtt. «to- 
lor paid. Aloe gorogo oportmmt. Air 
Bo«* p.r«onnta wokom*. 401 Rurvwto. 
AM «m 3 .
TWO BFOROOM duplox, nktay turntaMd, 
rwlMOrtafd, « n  is a  Lexington. 7 
4«*M
MTiy PAST EIGH TH— Fumtabod 3 room 
end bom oporlmint, WIN paid. S7L Coll 
Roy Theme«— XM « 7 4 1 1 . ____________
BEAUTIFU l  3 ~ B E 6 r OOMS. turnlibod. 
tar rendlllonod, Wilt paid AM 4«3tl.
mRNISHED' OUFLEX^cV~ood"ctoin 
I  room« and carport itorog*. «SS. nr 
Will. AM «3M7.

t3B«W Brkk homo only S1S.7W. 
rooma 3 battw, don with

3 Sod-
ANe 3 oportmonta In big Spring. Tbt
right buyer con m t a c . l U .  poy tor ^ S T S J ^ T o r r S T - Y  ̂

down, SIB montb-wlll cemMir trade.i'll toko trodaln

If Interested Call AM 4-82»

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

' f  think ih» program Is the price.

CALL 391-5277

Cpectacular view, 4 bedrooms, 
V  3 baths Nus all desired fea

tures—a t a sacrifice price 
4 Highland Heather-High 
land So.

U e lp  yourself — Come by for 
■■ list of 70 Real Buvi. vari

ous locations, all price rang 
es.

Jasy to own — no cash re- 
■ quired, lease-purchase plan 

1/2 A 4/2 bricks tn Kent 
wood.

p u rd u e-Ia rg e  3/2 brick tn per- 
^  feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 Birdwell.

A lot of room — 18» aq. ft. 
only $75 mo. 1902 llUi PI 
No cash required, » in t  for 
down pavment. 

Aeposeeesed Homes 11 Both 
^  FHA A VA—no down pav 

ment and aome are extra 
good buys.

Q o  You Have Real Estate 
^  Problems? Need to buy or 

sell? You wtU like the way 
we do business.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2M1

3 BEDROOM HOME ond book «tore, 
ocroi. good wtal, city «totor. So. i 
Seutb Ion* Highway «0 ot book Slor*, 
Emil Heluboc.

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tbe Homo at Btator Ltating«'

AM 3-2450 8»  Lancaster
tor aulck twvice call;
Beth Staaey ............  AM 4-72»
Edna Gooch ........... AM 3-M55
Nova Dean ............. AM 3-2450

VA A FHA REPOS
R-O-OM-?-

-f 0 vlww from avtry rm. . . 4 bdrm , , .  
3Vy bom «. , .  d «i • cornar lirMoce. 
Lvly wtit-kit witb pity b iti-ln .. . .  
Ownar trntod «  takina droitic km  on 
Ibi« Brk bom.

THIS OLD HOUSE-
on o 7S' lot «  5 «bod. Irto «. . .  dbl* 
gor-ilg «  a buy tor ttMO wvortb much 
. . .  much mor*. C todov by oppi.

4 BDRMS OR (3 A DEN)—
Fmfi S7« . . .  cornw lol toed yd . .  .low 
*a «  move In now . . . loon mlb . . .  no 
«tolling «  no doling oo«t . . . Moy trod* 
tor boot. . .  pkk-up or 3777T

ACREAGE-o roncb-lvpo4»om« . . .  3 bdrm«, ipoc- 
tout don-llroplac* . . . bom* wdl Intuì 
«  «toll tar-Cond. Slg<lo«*l> gotoro. .  . 
L w i then tJOJIOO . . C by dppl. . .  U 
will be glod U did . . .

ALL FOR $93 M O .-
•f SSM dwn . . .  3 «pc bdrm«. Lovdy 
kit «  dlnmg oroo . . . corpta-iomo 
dropo*. C«r-«tg «  rm tor 3rd co r. . .  
Loon bta |u«t MBOO Frico I« cut. . .  
Omnar N Noving SttaO.

$1.9» ,CASH-
«nil buy toll unlguo 3 bdrm b rk . . .  
3 emomk both« , . .  Nm I coenpod kit 
. . .  brktatt bar . . don . frpk. «  o
tertonod patio lor Iti. HOT «ummor 
ahaad. Cu-cto dr , . ,  dbN carport.. ,  
out «Wo itg . . .  trait troiO. Lvly vtaw 
. .  .C  lodpv.

$ ON 1 LO T -
IdMl InymImonI or horn* with Incom* 
luta taSM total . . .  *o«v l*rm*.

PRETTY-RED B R K -
wht trim . . . Eorly Amar Aec*nt, .  . 
Lg* corpta *ntry . . , M v  o«h ponta 
d*n. 3 W* bota« ■ , . covarid potto 
«tork «hep tag rm . . . o r«ta vtau* 
A qlty hor*. LeM than «30.000.

1 A C R E-
-f 0 Igo 3 bdrm homo . . . panel don- 
flroplac* . . .  Air oond. ItOO «o' In tbto 
noot «toll cored tor hem*. Choke ipet 
«  «oiling ta o lOM. Total prko «13JOO.

$59 MONTH . . .? YES . . .
A It'« nko . . . IUM -I4S« toft In P 4% 
lopn . . , Fpy « l m  dwn A mevo In .. .  
eorpot . . . draw drop*«. Ig* toed yd. gar-*ta . . . cbolc* «pot .

PMTS $81 . . .  $2» DW N-
Attumo Owner« toon . . .  3 bdrm . . .  
IW bolhi . . . gar, pollo . . .  yd* toed 
ovon-now.

EXTRA VALUE-
M ibit Prtaty brk In Col too* Fork . . .  
3 kdrm . . . Ipe don leino nota kit 

Md «Md. Fmt«

CLEAN. Q U IET, iwwly docertaed 3 dnd 
room« furnitbod, Will poM. CPupto

AM «731«
LARGE 3 ROOM furnltbod duplox, 
p*t«d, tancad, oil WIN paid, 3IM Scurry. 
AM 3 3411. AM _4-*7tâ _____
FURNISHED 3 R6bM dupirx. r*d*corta 
ad, corptaod and dropod 3004 Jobnien. 
AM « * n i  or AM 4«5;3.
t«0 M O N TH -3  ROOM lurnNbad opart- 
m*nt«, Will poW, cpovOTltait to doxmlown. 
Wagon Wtirta Aportmtadi, AM «AMI or 
Inouiro Apt. I, BMg. «. n o r «0« Beta
Third.
TWO. TH R EE, tour room ogprtmont«- 
houxoi. Fumtinod and unturnitaiod. witb 
or wlltieut WIN. AM «S1S7 attar i  t»  p m
DÛFLBX FURNISHED —  3 room«, both, 

wly docofotod, » 7  Boot 171b. Apply 
1310 Mato. AM «35IA

4 SEOROOM, DEN Svk 
wHy corptaod. tanoid.

n j i T S J S l a Z
o x  « « n .

K S ciS r
«A37A

3 ‘ s i D i o o B r  W K « 6 .  «enirta boat. 
aW, corpta, M  montb xtNb yoor con- 
tract or M  mantaly ^ 4  Forliwpy. Cod 
AM 3A>W^ar AM S4&7.
a l A N t W Ó I

A M  1 ^ 9  M »  l a s t  

K s o tw o o d  X p a rtm a u ts  
1904 E  25th A M  44444

B ig  S p r in g ’ s N e w e s t A p ts .

1 Bedroom from $115-$!»: 
Bedroom from 
paid, tocludes 
spts.; completely caneled- 
draped. w a a h e r-d i^  fhdlltlM; 
aD electric kitefaena, heated 
swimming pooL near stoppfeig 
center.

EXTRA NICE 3 b*dra — montb. np bttt* paid. AM «7141 on*r S'WpJ
iintariiltandl

pm
TWO bEOtaOOM 

d, I7M Oontay.

Ä5. conrwettato 
M « « t i t .

JLNet^NIINED-1 «itaiim. tta
Bdof i m .  « « . -  I  bodrodmt. It«l Bum
noN. «7S. AM A3WS.

BBDBOOM

Smt oFtor * ^^ÓtarSk*«* CmT %
«;•• pm.

A tÍq A ¿ T lV E  «  E fP é ó á M . ota candi- 
ttaodta goroEP. varo, woibor connoclton, 

t«ta. Apply a M

I  kbÒBÒOMItOOM«. OAPAOI
Lonno3 lRno. M il
I ttoxt l o  Bo m ,

OAPAGE. ioncod yoiiC 'mdmta. Aviaa 
«71 Cali AMAponían 

« H a  or AM 
4W POOM«. CLOÍE ' lo. Coxgli ôütÿ.

CLEAN «  E E6600 M . O t a ^ ^  
noce, «totator o— tacttono. U n  l 
«7«. AM «A«73»

om $11S-$1»¡ t  »17 l a r r y . 3 BEOPOOMS. 3 baN¿ 
$159. AU uuiltl» lUSSr « l a ^ ^

TV Cabla aO ______ ______________ ,
. » V  .  1 BBOROOMI, n i c e . «M  monta. I4ÎT

UNFURNISHED APTS
N i¿ E ,’  ¿ d i i j T T
WIN . 
Colf AM

(Xiitv I b o ^  •
p a W . J »  ptumboA tor
ÜM «711*.

« id  ctoon, 3ERICK DUFLEX —  ntao 
roam*" plut «*rvkp 
and «tov* lurnNIwd.
room»'' plut «*rvkp gareb. rotrigaratar ...................tu monta, na

FURNISHED HOUSES B4

f o r  ^a l e  6 k  kfcN t
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Piyment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN A  CO. 
21» n th  PI. AM 3 4 » !

NEW 3 BEDPOOM houM. newly tar
tar cendmened. xtolk In ciotta«, 

ptambed tor wotbor, b*or bat*. Appiv 
l«t  Wtamit AM «S4I1._________________

BEDROOM f^RNISM EO bou**. WINm. N*pr bOM. AM 3 « M .
NICE 3 BEDROOM, nwa 
CPfROtad Hvtog rawmboH, 
l*nc*d yord, Irooo. 31» 
««41«. AM « 34a .

J T ^ drOROI.
contal toned.

tX C E FTIO N A LLY  NICE btato* tor 01 
■I* Newlv decorated. Early AmarkOb. 
WIN poW $*• ta r*pr *t llO Dougta*. 
AM ««1 3 .
«MALL 4 ROOM tumtobed bout*, 
opted «31 Well «lb, «N  mentb, water 
ptad. AM «IM «. ________  _____
3 ROOM FURNISHED bout*. MS monta, 
no WIN poM. Appty HIP Runnta«
NICELY FURNISHED 
houoot. S40 and «4P « 
AM «3 4 «.
FURNISHED 4 POOMS ond bota. «hoiF- 
or, 1310 Eota tta. MS. tal WIN po ' 
AM 44034
FURNISHED CLEAN J room bout*, tarpo 
cIom N, nico town, occapt baby, no pot*, 
apply 400 Wllta. _______________
3 ROOM FURNISHED bovto to' r*nt 
WIN paid, m  Bota 17ta. Appty 7 «  
Eoxt I4ta. AM «S7M________________

Ou F l EX AFARTM BNT —  3 rpom* ond 
«toll turnNbod, largo cIom N, 104 

W*it 14ta. Apply MOI Icurry.
3 ROOM NICELY turnNbod opertment, 
WIN paid, 13« Scurry. Call AM 3-31*3 
or AM 4 «3W.
FURNISHED C O TTA o fi 
otflctoncy apartment. Wtl

NICELY FURNISHED bouoo. 3 « tdrximt. 
I  bota«, tor rent tar 3 monta*. F*nc*d 
woRwr. AM 3-307.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houa*. rtap 
Bell. Wilt paid, tar condlttonod, tancod 
AM «310

NICE, CLEAN 3 room« and bota.
HWÊ gp OH»»»C9Eo»He 8|»C»4 y»f^>mvf u r M » . am am  a a m i

BUSINESS lUlLDINGS B *

30kSI FOOT OARAOE bulldbiB «Mh rod- 
talar«, car port«. maaaaraMa rata. Iny- 
dor Hl»tway. AM «4 0 «.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGF.S C-1

BIO IFR lN O  kiiwnBtr 
No. i t  Order at tap 
Rainbow tor Girl«. Butt- 
nata. Turn doy. April IS,
7 .0  pm.

Pagina Bbaodt, WJL 
Sniryl OamWH, R«c

"stated MBEVlNe B̂lg 
Sprtoa Cboptar No. I!B H.AJA. 

Tburtdoy oocb monta..I W pi
R. 0. Br*wd*
Irvin  Bonita.

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  «tabod
Pkilno Lodge No. SO A.F. 
end A M . iV iridey. AprR Ita 
7 : »  p.m. «Vorfc In l A .  Dm 
groo

R. R. MItcbtal. W M .
T , R. MarrN, 3oc.

Wlo 3rd b Mokl

I tato lurnlitwd 
IN paid, 4 Weck« 

from Foil Office. AM «4011

LARGE 3 ROOM tarnlitwd bout*, t »  
month, neer bo«*. AM « t iat. AM «M M
FURNISHED 3 ROOM hou«*, plombed 
tor wother, near bo«*, water paid. «45 
month. AM «431)1. *r AM 3 ^

FURNISHED A F A R TM IN T , dtal AM 
4S4«4__________________________________
3 ROOM AND 3 roam tarwl«b«d opart. 
menN neor RunneN Junler High. AM 
3-T3«« Inquire 10« Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, oil 
WIN paid, «55 month. Adult« only- AM 
«toW7, AM 4 4 « 7, AM 4 4415.___________
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom duptox oport- 
m«nt, lenctaf yord, garog*, 10 minute« 
from Bo«*, tt5 14P5-B Lincoln and 1MI-A 
Lincoln Coll AM « 7 4 «  or AM «4035.

NICELY FURNISHED bout*. ClOIO-ln, 1 
or 3 chitaron eccopled. AM «4BS7. AM 
4 4M7, AM «M IS. ___________________
MODERN 3 ROOM tarnNIwd bouoo. noor
W«bb, S55 montb, na WIN paid. AM 
«4 1 ». ________

B.F.O. BNn 
No. 13M

Rogulor Mootinf 
TanIgM S : «  p.m.

Dudley ionkina. E R. 
Olivor Catar, jr ^  tac.
STATBO 
Spring L*1 AM.

M IB TIN G

and A M. every lit and 3rd 
Tburtdoy. 7; 3« p.m. Floor 
tcboel. Intlructton or degreo 
worX every Monday, 7iM p.m. 
VNitor« Wtkemo.

H. O. Brewer. WJM.
A. J. Allen, Sac

FURNISHED OUFLEX oportmonl, 
room«, conveniently located. See 
Lonroiter, AM 4-45M.

0 . . . « 40«  yd wtta I 
Bd «  tow d« SMB

Q U IET, CLEAN 3 and 3 room opart, 
ment«, bill« paid, noor VA Hotpitta. 404 
Ryon AM 3-314«.
FURNISHED BACHELOR opofiment, WIN 
paid See 4 «  Weit 1«tb.
l o v e l y , 'MODERN 1 bodroom apart, 
ment«, ledocortaod, nkoty furnlinoB, am
pi« ctoita«, lorg« retrigertaer trpoeer«. 
carport, tS5 Etltotta ApartmontX. » 1  Ipxt 
4ta, AM 44043.

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Pumlihed or Unfurnished 
Air conditioned • Vmtad Heat- 
Wall-to-WaU Carpet (Optional)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage k  Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
_________AM 4-7M1
n ic e  3 ROOM tarntabod oppitment. 
pota, reeeonable. no pota, pleeeeEMt wta, AM «na.___________
FURNISHED O U F L IX  oporlmen), 3 bod- 
room«, ptonty at ttaoof« and eoWnta 
«pace, tocolod M4B-B LoxlnglofL 
4-MS7 doy«. AM a m *
JOE'S F U R N IS H «)
WMt HI«Mtay

7 ROOMS OR 1 duplex*«— 3 bedroom«, 
3 botat, downtown, tlOO, no WIN. AM
« 4 1 4 0 . ______________________________
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room beuto, MO 
manta, WIN ptad. AM «3 W .___________
THREE BEDROOM, one both, brirt, 
tancod. nko tarntairo, «mber and d l ^  
woittor Inriudod, S1KI month no bill» ptad 
Rowtond Rota litota. AM 3-3541, AM 
44440.
UNDER NEW Managgntont —  a t^ a n d  
twa bedroom bouoo«. «10 00415 M week. 
Utmtta« poM. AM 3-347S. 3145 «V Hl«t- 
woy «0.
TWO 3 ROOM tarntabod bout««. <lam 
MIN pold, opply 303 Locktwrf. AM »7047,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

CALLED CONCLAVE Bta 
Spring Cornrhondery Nd. 3Ì 
K T , Sun., Apr. 14, IW.OO d m. 
ta The Atylum tor purpoM at 
attending Boeier Servkem 
MetaodNt Church. Achariy. 
Uniterm rtguottod but not 
enentlol All Sir K n l«ta  
urged to attend.

C. R. McClennv, E. C.
Willard Sulllvon, Roc

SPEGAL NOTICES
I W ILL not be
ctwrg«« mode «. ---------^  -------------
other taon my own. Teddy Rpy Covingten.

Special This Week 
VOGUE BEAUTY SALON

NICE 3 LARGE bedreeme. tally 
near Niepping oenler, fenced 

• cennecflene., AM *4»1.
yard.

4 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS. I t a i r « «  dbb
tog room, »«te r furnltbod. 10 mil«« wuta 
an Garden CWy Mlebway. AM «7411
'3 BEDROOM UtIFURNiSHEO brkk 

ckyordl 713 Ooltad, «M  
iN4vU. Ctat Roy rhomM.

“t'5

monta, wtaer lumi
AM «7411 ______________________
3 bEDROOM BRICK, control bool, vontod 
tar ok cenditionor, let« ta cteota«. 
rotm* 09  wiring. lor
I4Ò4 Of«»»«. AM 3-ÍU1 áOYtr AM

NICE. l a r A e , T  
dryer «tovo connoctleno, 
tancod. AM 44303. AM 4444B._
SALALL h o u s e "  
one toreo bodrooe 
AM « n > .

$15.» P erm anen ts......... $12 »
$12.50 P erm anen ts......... $10 »
Dwonna Robortaon Mr*. Bretmfleld 

Oxmer— Vieta Slipben«
708)4 E. 3rd AM 4-8063
RBAL Live Eoitor Bunntai tar xota. oà 
color«. Phono AM 3-IWS. Old Son Angola

» ^ .
xjgptog ^oww.

bockyord. Coli

L O  LIKB ta biap i ar ì
In my homo far xtarWnt  mataor. 

K>7 RunooN. AM «3714. _______________
B O A TI. MOTORS and Trattar kwxrdRW 
— floxiblo eomprehetwlvo, ocoon. monna 
peikta« Bota rotai. Wwtft iiwurtaica

t ^ ) è * é  NURSING Homo —  » «  S m  
ry, AM «4BM. Frivot# room ter ona. 

tara, LRlta Loiw.
NICE 3 BEDROOM 
coraetod living roam 
peri. A e c «« one m
n i  tallta,___________
FOR RENT—t  badrooNM. dpn. earptaoA 
dk condlltanod. taneod bBtkyord. BN 
xwnB«, 44S Mdewoita Wm S K T

xntarnNhod houit. CHIROFRACTlC ÇLINIC Ctacfw
.Im co d  yard, car- Krona. Spinol

anco cooe« occotaod. ilio Scarry. AR
AM

OOLO BÓND C T B rC

f  •
f  I



6-B Big Spririg (Texas) Herold, Tues., April 13, 1965 |BUSINt$$ SIKVICtS

ANNOUNCEMENTS CjBUSINESS OB.
O A V S AUM PIne Sarvte«. c m w m K. m t  
He tanks. a rN M  tanks rU->n« . Ku ssn 

's*ta. ISW ItM t MNi. AM s-MSl.

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST; BROWN onk «klta mata ■•at«« 
In vicinity ol NtanHc«4ta. Atafeomo. Mar , 
rtson AM M i n  |

If UNIT M O T IL  «n Hlghittays <0 «ata 
CA, good tacot tan, mlgM tak» tiort trott. 
AM MMS.

BUSINESS OP.
SALE PROSPEROUS ««auty Sn«an. Ho«« 
•Mtar Intartsts. I W ' i  O rtM - Contact 
•%«n*r AM 4-TTtk, AM 4-néO.

WILL CLEAN out staroo* ItaUM, tak* 
MI Mitatantad tro«« AM lAtl>._________

I. G. HUDSON

SALE— NICE Drivt-ln INstauran«. MC*|. 
tant businass. na Olning or«o Raoson. 
obla priea, 3t mita« tram l i t  Sprint 
Writ« ■•■ $471, AbttatM. Tanas. I

BUSINESS SERVICES

SALE— 6 0 0 0  poytnt comMnattan tawn- 
try . Caí AM A t»7  toys ar AM 4.41*7

DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOR SALE 

Business Established 
Contact Owner

Call Roscoe. Texas 
R1 «-2220

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION —  sotas 
ond sarvka, anywHact, onytlma. V I 
■««tan. Days AM AS1*1. NlgMs AM 
4tOM

Top SoU - FUl Dirt . Fertilizer 
Catclaw Sand - Driveway 

Gravel - Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
CARPENTRY —  TEXTON IN G  ~
—  Palnlino —  Any sua lob. 
4.S1I«.
KNAPP SHOES, canta«»*» »«»• rang», ar. 
0 «  dlract tram company. S. W. Wind 
Ham, 411 Oollos. AM ASV7.
PETTUS E L E C T R IC -» «  Ew t Ind. Wir

Ica an naw ond usad meto« 
« t ie n «  suíapllas. AM A41».
LAWN MOWER rapalrad O tt« I : »  and 
aiaakands. East Hltlnpw ■ »> ■ »  7W

WE ALSO Inaura hazardous outamabita 
fill rtafcs SR-V's. Local odlusler. Sot 
Wawti Inaurane« Agency,
VAROS A GARDENS plowad. rotatiltad 
and tavaltd. Ein T u d i« 's  Yard and 
Gordan S«vlca. Ptwina S*t S3».

C U STO M
UPHOLSTERY50%

DiscEoet Ob Ail 
Fatirics la  Stack

Proa ■simidtaa —  PMR4ta ddd 
OaUvary —  Plndnctag

ONf OAY SERVICE
"Oddd Warn Oaasat Caa*-ll Pdvs**

AM S-4544 nil W. Hwy. N

Everybody Drives A  Used Cor

ECONOMY PENCE Cm. — QudHty tancdt 
ot aconamy pricda. CacH Orafca, J*l SM4' 
•r W. 0. Fultar, AM 4»74.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every acceascKy 
Cadillac makes including factory refrigera-
tion. Sold new tor |8,000. 
Bargain price $5495
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. All C ^ T Q C  
power, factory refrigeration . . .

' 6 3 ing and brakes, factory refrigeration. 4-way 
power seat, low mileage, k)cal ^ 2 8 9 S
one-owner. Extra nice

i i lE l
Phone, tell us how 
m uch money you 
need to m ee t a ll 
your seasonal ex
penses. Take up 
to 3 6  m onths  to 
repay. Do it  now!

M
taM

^ 11̂ 
tbotab

■iwi
X

$112.50 
27490 
506.78 
750 85 

1197.52 
1495 04

$8.00
19.00

$27.00
39.00

$44.00
54.00

Tka stava

L O A N S  $ 1 0 0  a $ 5 0 0  a $ 9 0 0  a $ 1 4 0 0  A N D  U P

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring

106 East Third S tree t.......................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years I I

i  WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y OR
A M  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  4-8321

500 W. 4rii AM 4-7424

FOR RENT —  Ratriganitara or tR*! 
rontaa. tt.W ownHity. Fraa olcR and 
dMIvary. AM t- to L  AM «-gtS.

RADIO-TV SERVICES E l i

RAY'S PUMPING Sarvica. cadtaiala. aa« 
tic tanks pmnpad. dItcMno. Castaaols, 
Mptk tank bota» dut. **l 4-737>. ¡

TV
PICTURE

TUBF.S
PBRTILIZER. TOP toll, cdictaw nnd HH 
sand, dirt mdvdd. Jtai WllHoma. AM 4-att
TOP SOIL, cot 
licita, drivaatav 
trail rocks, 
Otortas Roy.

sand, tartlUtar, cd-

rocks, boekbaa Mr« 
AM 4-73V.

TOP S0IL and nu tand. CoH A. L. 
(Ibartvl Hanry, dt AM A H » ,  AM 4AI43 
PURNITURE STRIPPINO dnd Rafbttatt. 
Ino Sarvka no« baino attwad tt Lau's 
Aitttauaa. Edat HHPtatay »  AM *4XM.
FLOOR WAX INO, 
ctaditlito; rut aitd 
Ottica», canfwitarctal 
monlb. A— 1 Janitor loi 
4.2M4

INO, StriDpbiai artndotr 
mnâ upnatstary ctaonlng. 
irctal. raaM ^lol. Oaril^

Swvica,

FOR C A tlN E T  taork and kimitura ra- 
porr, call »ab Staaan, AM 4 4 4 »  140)

c o n t r a c t i n g  CEM ENT 
Blutwn, AM 1-34*1.

«orti. Roy

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

Call
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2364
Quality-Servlce-Lowest Prices

FREE InsUlUUon 29 95 Up 
Complete TV Service-Charge It 
AM 4-8278 Night AM 4-4530

■OXER TV  and Rodta Ropolr ____
aboHaitca r« «u r . Coll day or nlgbt, AM 44»l, 1*0 Marrrdlng.

CARPET CLEANING B-ll
■lOELOW IN STITUTE Traktad. Kor- 
pM-Kora procaaa upbolatary ctaontno. 
Rkttord C  Tbomaa. Cidi AM 4J*1I. Altar 
$;M p.m AM 1-47V7
W M. EROOKS'CARPET and Upttatatdfy 
claaning Natr «•utpmani tor aarvlclni 
corpat «ubila wat. Fraa aatlnwlaa. AM1-1*M
EXPERT CARPET and upbotatary ctaaiv 
Ing, foctory liotnod. raoaenobla. traa a» 
tlmotaa. AM 423d«L A— I JanHorbd Saiv. 
lea.

BUICK Eiectra ‘225’ 4-door. Povràr windows, 
power seat, factory refrigera- ^ 2 4 9 5
tion. Local one-ovmn'. Extra nice

BUICK Spedai V-8 station wagon. 
Automatic transmissloa ............

' 6 1  SPECIAL StoUon Wagon. Deluxe 4
* door, factory refrigeration, V-8 engine, local

..........  $1495owner

M eEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
SgoctaLKIREY OWNERS— Sbrino 

valúa. Ctaan.
traot Hilar bog, corbon bruabaa.
Itabt bulbs, odluat rMtar bruab. anta M »  . 
Kirby Salat o«td Sarvict, cantar Ab 
Runntte. AM 11134.

EMPLOYMENT
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-f
INCOME TAX ptag aorvlca.
Frww#l. rwaiWFi•bia. Altar $1» «xoakdova; «n»tta«a 
AM ynu. «xatkanëK w n  oxtafit.

EXPERIEtiCEO I N C O M E  tm taorkdew—bvokkeeptag aarvtca KMBOfiQDfW
rolM. C«N AM 3 -IB »  11* Utab Rood

RATTERS E 4

HELP WANTED, Male F-I
v o m io  MEN ITvy to V :  Wa Wiir train 
you ta RuoUty tar a paaittan •• rolF 
raod caatwtuwicaitana

ragordlnt Ib lt acltaallng «rrlta RoH. 
Cantmunicaitana TraM ng Cantor, 

at Tita HaroW. ■«■ Giva
oga. anaci oddraas and pbont

^  HELP WANTED. Fevule
HATS CLEANED and I  
Ml Abram and Wool 
AM 4 tasi

SMi Ml. Movdd to
Sirool. Call

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E -ll
LOCAL O ELIV S EV  —

14 W .
Fraa

c i t y  D ELIVERY. Ntava fumlturdappM- 
DM, Rny kind, daHvary an » a r t  no- 
t. AM l a V .  AM 4-27W.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
FOR PAINTIN G , papar bangino and b 

O. M . MMtar, AM 4 4 4 »call
PAINTING. TAPIN G , tairtontag. Na tab 
tad amofl. RaoMnebta. U. A. Moora, ras 
GabraaSan, AM S-J3S0.

PflUTUGRAPHKRS E - U
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY — Catar ar Mack and abita. Dantty VoMaa. i asm, Kan Gaad, AM 4J*7t.
POR W EO O iN G l mr Cantntarctal pbd*b 

igby caR Curtay Studto. AM 1-IB7I
RADIO-T\' SERVICES E-IS
R EBUILT PICTURE I
__ d̂y. papular tynw,
a » . »  WdMarw T V T a

«TV1

FOR A  W IDER CH O ICE OF PROGRAMS 
And CLEAR PICTURES . . .

GO CABLE T V
CALL AM 3-6302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

T E L E V I S I O N  S t l l E U E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANMRL 1

MIDLAND
CABLB CNANNBL 3

CMANNRL 4 
■ I «  SPRING 

C A B LI CNANNRL 4

CNANNRL T 
OORSSA

C A B LI CHANNEL I

CNANdtSL 11 
LUBBOOt

CABLE CM AÌN EL I

CHANNEL *  
MONANANS 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

TELEPHONE SURVEY wark. 
pratarrad kui nai raoulrd 
Salary. W rita Boi B ^

Eapwlanc« 
PuB ilma 

r t  0* Tita

GIRLS
If you ire  interested In i  fliglit 
career and have the followiag 
quallficatioos:

Age 21 to 28 
Must be single 
Height 5-2” to 5 T ’
High school graduate or better 
Eyes good (No glasses)
Weight under IM lbs. in pro
portion t o  height 

Please call Miss Jan Fielder 
American Flyers Airline Corp 
Route 1. Box 260 
Ardmore, Oklahoma—CA 3-4020
HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

€> ^

m

Jones Motor Company 
dependable USED CARS

1501 W . 4th
USED CAR LOT

OPEN T I L  8:00 P«Ma
except Saturdays

I

CSd

'65 DODGE 
440

at. V4. boa M( 
TM t oor la tati M

$2595
'64Dodg#440

3 dr.

$2345
*64 0 ^ 9» 330

Rm I nica «WH « M d
CSF MtnFF̂ En̂ t̂ icW •

^ 1 4 5

'60 Chevrolet

$1245

'62 Dodge
■aal alM  ear Rwt hat a  

nitat laR. D aat id M  ag

$995
'53 Dodga 440

I  taar k a rd i^  V/B autMiMMc 
aataa. Raal alca car.

$1695

'58 Station 
Wagon

wa a  I y  « «

$545

'54 FORD
VE

•OlCAV IF 1 BAT IN THB aMHBOQM? 
X IMANKA WIOCH MV F fO e e /

$1995
'63 Chevrolet

■pata I  dota bar atad 337 tn-

PBMALB
GIRL FRIDAY —  Aga M »  aH alflca 
pracadura Typing ipaad ai SS «apm r«. 
gulrad. Muii uta boib mmnumi and alacl. 
ric mcb. Alaa aema boekkaaglng tVO

M A LI
RO O KKEEPIR -  To 4$. dM aniry 
kaaplng. tax axpar. Excallani poUilan 
«nib a iutura ...........................  vary Good

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663
OO ALONO an 

SIM
rauia, taa N you 

auolliy tar SMS «noakly aorningi  on 
Spring ar waorby rauia. Agpty MO* 
IhorMn. MMkmd. t  Obt'M djn.. 1:0»- 
1 : »  p.m., Monday, Tuaado«

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES Ir 

REVOLVERS 
P .Y . Tate Pawn Shep 

1666 West Third

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K4
s a l e s  a n d  Sdrvtca an Radb-Aormoier 
pumpt ant Amrmotor «xtadmltl». Utad 
«xtfttanNta. CarraN Oieata Wall Sarvica. 
Send Sprtaga, ToM t. »1-011.

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

MERCHANDISE $2395

Commerciol
Units

'62 DODGE
t$4ta PKNag. V/l

$1245
'62 Scout

$795
'63

International
ta Ma

$1195

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LAW
c a r p e t s  c l e a n  aoalar wiib Hm  Bkta 
LiNira Etaciric Ihompoaar onty 1 1 »  par 
dov <xttb pur Old*« at Mua Luatra. B it 
Sprint Hardwora.
USED— 30 INCH Auiocroi gaa ronga. tuli 
ovan. M ;  yaor aid I tamari portabta 

Gdotar. 1 ipaad. t n T  M l]
Cindy.
FIRESTONE TIRES -  «  maidba ta pay. 
no Inlaratl, notMng down. Jknmta Jonab 
1 » l  Gragg
TRADING' POST-Acroaa 
HotcMol —  Utad brmliura

HI FI MONAURAL unit.

TUESDAY EVENING
: » ITha Match Gama Socrat Saprth Socrat Storm Molcb Gome Troltmoatar
:1$ !Tha Molch Coma Sacrat Storm Sacrat Storm Match Ganta Trollmeatar
» Sao Hunt Ganarol Heapttal Movía Rotait Coi««» Trolkrtatlar

; « Saa Hunt Canaral HowXtal Movía Rabua Coma Trollmaalar
:00 Komk Kamival Cortoant Mavta Fothar Knows Baat Scianco Flcttan
1$ KamK KomlyM Cortooni Movie Fothar Knonra Batí Scianca Flcttan

: » Kemic Komlvol Sugor 6 Solca Movía Law  Ronoar Scianca Flcttan
;4S Komic Komivat Cortatmt Mavta Law  Rongar Scianca Flcttan
» lYagi Baor KM Show Admirol Foghorn Yagl Baor Sctaitca Flcttan
1$
»

Y 091 8«Of 
ISrInkiev Htporl

KM Show 
CBS Nt«vt

Admirol Foohom 
Wolttr Cronkltt

Yegi Baor 
Brlrtalav Raport

Science Fiction 
N e «i

: « IBrlnklav Report CBS Nawt Woltar CrenkHa Brtaklay Raport Nawt
;M Nat ît LocoI Nawa Nawt. Waolhar Nawt Riffemon
:l$ iW. Texas Rspert Bruca Frollar Sporti NtW% RIflaman
;M 'Mr, Novak My Favorita Martian Parry Moaen Mr. Nevok Combat
:4$ IMr. Novak My Favorita Mortlon Parry Moaen Mr. Novok Conrtbot
M IMr. Novak My Thraa So««» Parry Moaen Mr. Nevok Centbot
1$ IMr. Nowak My Thraa Sona Parry Moaon Mr. Novok Ce«T«bat
» IHultabaloe (cl Rad Skatton Pad Skatton McHata't Novy McHola't Navy

:4S iHultabatao (c) R «l Skaiton Rad Skaiton McHola't Now McMota't Navy
M HuHobatao (c) ftdd Skelton Rad Skaiton Llttta Blg Hem Tycoon
1$ Huliabatoo (c) Red Sketton Rad Skaiton LIttta Blg Hern Tycoon
M Grand Ota Opry Pattlcaal junction Petticoat Junctlen Llttta Blg Horn Payton Ptoca

;4$ Grand Ola Opry Patlicoot Juftettan Petticoat Junetton Llttta Blg Hern Payton Ptoca
W ■Talaphon« Hour 11 e'CMck High Movorlcfc Fugitiva Pugltlva
1$ iTalaphona Hour 11 o'clock High M«ivarlck Fugitiva FugHIva
M Teliphona Moor 17 o'clock High Mover Ick Fugitiva Fugltlva

-.45 ITalaphona Moor 11 «'Clock H l^ Maverick Fugitiva FuQltIve» Na«in. Waolhar Ne«)««, Wrothar Na<at, Waolhar Natvt. Waolhar Raportt
;1$ W. Taxot Todov Newt, Wa«ith«r Sport» Na«va, Waothar Movie
M Tonlghl Show (c) Lota Show Movía Tonight Show (c) Mevla

:4$ To n l^t Show (c) Lot. Shew AAovla Tonight Show le) Mevta
:M IT o n l»l Show (c) Lota Show TonIflM Show (c)
:)$ iTo nl^t Show let Lota Show TentoM Show (c)
:M ITonlfXtl Show (c) Lata Show TentoM Show (cí
;«$ !T o n l^  Show (c) Lota Show T o n l» t  Show (c)

F U LLE R BRUSH Ca.-Puta# 
Ldcol. parmanani ratita, mon 
evaiomart. Earn $3 00 bour, 
trtng» banatita. odvoncannant. j 
tor appelnintani.

rt tin««.
ragulor

aacurlty.

ANN S CA FE-71t Lomaao H«rv N l » t  
cook and Mohl wolfra«». Id p.m. ta 4 
d m. Saa M ri. Scorbre, oamar.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
AM SEEKING ragutar a««««t««q a«t»ptay. 
ma««t dolly and altarnatl<«o Sob/rdoyt— 
heurt opprexlmataly 4:M to mMnlgbt 
Pbona AM 4-111*.
HALFWAY HOUSE S4rvko Entarpriaat. 
man raody to do mo«l any lob on o 
mlnuta'a notlca. Will «WKk on hour or 
o month. AM l-M Il.

POSITION WANTI':D. F. F-6
WANT TO  dB lyplno In n»y boma. Agpty 
III  Eoct IMh

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
m i l i t a r y  PERSONNEL-Loon 110 
Quick Loon Sarvica. Mt Runnaia. 
MSSS.

ISn

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WILL CARE imr aMarly paopla In Ihalr 
boma. FL 3-7330. Ackarly, Taxa».
CONVALESCENT HOME Room tor ona 
or two. Exparlancad cora. 1110 Main, 
Mra. J. L. Ungar

c o s M trn c s J-2
LUZIER'S FINE CotmatIcL 4 
106 Eoat 17tb. OdatM Vsrr't.

4-7316,

Watch The Best On

WEDNESDAY MORNING

6 » Sunrita Samettar
^  4$ Sunrita Samattar
_  00 iTodov F«irm Fora Jetut', Life I  Taochlng Form Report
T  15 Today Form Fora Jatut', Life 6 Teaching 

Educational
Waothar J

/  » To«t<iv Cartoont Todoy
:45 Today Cortoont Educotlonol Today

db 00 ITodoy Cop*. Kongoroe Copt. Kongorea Today
X 1Todoy Capi. Kangaroo Copt. Kongoroe Todov
0  X) 1Today Copt. Kartgoroe Copt. Ktmgoroo Today
^ : 4 $ Today C«ipt. Kangaroo Copl. Kongoroo Today

db :oe ITruth or C'q't (c) Donna Read Mornlr«g Na«v» KMdia Kartoont Clrcut Boy
Q :1 S 1 Truth er C'ó't (c) Oo(H«a Read Morning Nawt Klddla Kartoont CIrcut BOV
y  » 1Wh’t'a Thlt S o (c) 1 Love Lucy 1 Leva Lucy Whol't Thlt Song? (C) Jock LoLonne

:4$ IWh’f f  Thlt S'o (c) 1 Leva Lucy 1 Leva Lucy Wtwt't Thlt Song* 10 Jock LoLonw

1 0 1■ ^  .4$

iCotKantrotlon Andy of Moybarry An«ty of M«ivborry Conctntratlon Binge
1Concantrotlon Andy of Moybarry Andy of Moybarry Concantrotlon Bingo
1Jeopardy Real McCovt The Reel McCoy» Jaopordy (e) Price t  Right
1 Jeopardy Raol McCoyt The Raol McCoyt Jeopardy (c) Price It Right

,  ,  w

1 1  ä■ ■ ;4$

IColl My Bluff (c) Leva of Lit« Leva of Life Coll My Bluff (c) iDenna Rood
:all My Bluff (c) Wont Adt Lova of Life Coll My Bluff (c) Donna Read

Baaln il  Bet let Saorch for T«>nt«orrow Saorch tor Tomorrow I'll Bat (c) Fother Know»
H'11 Bat (c> GuMIng Ll|^t Ttia Guiding Light I'H Bet (c> Fother Know» Baat

Good Food —  Friendly, Courteous Help —  1608 E. 4th

T A K E -O U T  F O O D -A N Y  HOUR • FREE Mexican Dinners

AM  4-7596 HOME OP BIO SPRINO'S 
FINEST FOODS

RMEM b EACH MORNING • 6:M *0

PANCAKE P A TIO

CHILD CARE J-3
W ILL KEEP 1 »moll cMktren for «»ork. 
log mother, my boma, 401 Circle Driva. 
AM 4-1437.
BABY SIT your hon«a. 
4-714S, 407 Watt Stn.

Anytima. AM

LICENSED, EXPERIENCED cblM cora 
1104 wood, AM 4-10*7 —  Ooretba Jonat
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora. llOt Lloyd, 
coll AM 4 111*
EXPERIENCED CHILD cara, Mrs. Scott, 
1101 East I4lb, AM I - » » ] .
EXPERIENCED CHILD cora-m y boma 
Intarastad hawing small baby. AM i n » ,  
MOI Carleton Orlvt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL DO Ironing and mending, 10* Eoat 
Sth, AM S-34B4.
IRONING
Street.

—  $1 .» DOZEN, 2 » l  Main

IRONING —  $1.» M IXED dotan. 
Conory, AM 4»S3.

ISIS

IRONING W ANTED— pickup and dallvar. 
AM 14BI4.
IRONING. ( 1 »  DOZEN. 
AM 1-34».

Pick ug-dtilvar.

SEWING J -6
DRESSMAKING AND Altarotlona, 
Hoston. Ilio Frailar, AM 3-461$.

Roxia

PA Y  CASH , SAVE
‘1.29

co«npo«««nt cobl- 
»•porola ipaakar cablnat, tolld mo- 

pta. btmtaiiod« and fH«l»b. Untworalty 11- 
Imcb trldxlol ipaokar, »  «rati aiT«pnftw, 
RCA Multiplax AM-FM tufiw. Mital »all, 
I17S. AM 1 ^1 4

e SHEETRCXnC 
4x8x^. Per sheet

e AD PLYW(X)D 
4x8x%. Per sheet

#  WEST COAST 
2x4 & 2x6 Fir . . .

e  PICKET FENCE 
48-In.
Red ..............

2 -  MAYTAG Comb Wasiier- 
Dryen. Good working k appear
ance ....................... u .  flKOO
12 Ft. Repo PHIUX) Refrigera

l o  O  Near new warranty $210.00 
^ • ^ ^ , 3 6  In. DETROIT JEWEL range 

with griddle. 3 Yra. okL Very
4 5  (lood ................................. $85 00

I Real Good k Clean DETROIT I JEWEL 36 In. Range . . . .  $47 50

JONES M O TO R CO.

i t  SAVE TODAY W

Charlie d a ito a  

'62
J tau iy  Hopper Fraek Maberry^

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar ...................
FELT
15-Lb.

ST A N LEY  
H A R D W A R E CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes, radio and 
heater. A low-mileage one-owner. Real nice 
automobile.
CHEVY II Nova 2-door hardtop. V-8, standard 
transmission, 10.000 actual miles. Sharp with 
new car warranty left.

Per Roll
•  DOORS (KC) 

2-8 (% glass) Ea
•  SHINGLES, Composition.

210 Lb., $ 5 ^ 4 5
Per Sq............

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-8612

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal.

USG Joint C em ent............ $1.95
Alum. Storm D txirs.........$n.95
3 Ft. Picket Fence, R oll. .  $10.95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, R o ll. .  $12 95
2 0x6.8 Mhgy d o o r ...............$5.40
4 Bdls. Used T r im .........(^eim
2.6x6.8 Screen door .........  $8.»
3.0x30 Alum. Window . . .  $11.75
2.0x2.4 Alum. W indow__ $9.90
Foil-Faced Insulation, Ft. 4%< 
Plastic Cement, gal............$1.30
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
CAMERA k SUPPUES L-l
ATTEN TIO N  —  SCHOOLS ond ctiurcl«M. 
Kodak 16 mm »bund prolactor. Ilka 
new. Sold tor 137$ whan naw, for Mia 
at $17$. AM 4AI77.

MRS. FORD —  tawing, 
dropat. Prices raoionobi«. 
1A003, » $  East llm.

«J^'XîilDOGS* PETS, ETC. L4

DRESSMAKING -  MRS. 
141$ Main. AM 4-7111.

WMIIa Spaak-
YOUNG REGISTERED Rsd Toy Paking- 
ete at stud. AM 3-3M1. Miniatura Franch 
Poodle, 5 «veekt, $15, AM 3-43».

DRESSMAKING —  ALTERATIONS. AM^ RABBITS —  ALL good mixed braiding 
6 » 1 4 ^ ^ t a  Eoat sth Mrf. Ä .  P - w a ^ ' »  Cottar bunnla»...7 «
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and wo>«««n'a 
Allea RIgga. AM 1.131$, » 7  Run««»lt.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
■  db IHanttaasay N#«$e Weotfier High Neon Nawt. Waothar Rebut Oome

iHannaatey Woman’» World High Noon Community Cloaaup Rabut Gama
1 Z  ' » IL«t'a Moke a Daot At Tha World Tum» At tha World Turns Lat't Mokt 0 Daol (c) Man into Spoea
"  “  :4$ lid t 'i Makt a Daol At Tha World Turna At the World Turns Lat'a AAokt 0 Daol (c) Man tnto Spoca

■  » iMenwnt of Truth Pmttverd Potatvord Momant of Truth Floma In tha Wind
1 iMomant at Truth Potttirord Pottword Momaitt at Truth Floma In tha Wind
1 : » ITha Doctert Houtaporty Houtaporty Tha Doctors Day In Cotirf
■ :4$ .'Tha Dectart HeuMporty Houaaparty Tha Dectort Day In Court

A  :08 lAnethar World Fknne In Wind To Tell tha Truth Anothar World Ganarol Hotpital
0  ;l$ lAitothar World Fta«ne hi Wind To Tati tha Truth Another World Ganarol Hoapitol
Z  : » lYou Don't Soy (e) Edge of Nighi Edge ot Night You Don't Soy (c) Young Morrtadi
^  :4I lYov Don’t Soy (c) Edge of Night Edge of Night You Don't Soy ( d Yeung Morrtodt

FARMER'S COLUMN
P LE N TY  FIRST year Weatam Slorm- 
proot or Nortnarn Star Cottonaoad, high 
garmlnotlon, dalintcd, $0 pound bagi. 
Howard Nawton. AM 4-407*.

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
T IR E S -W E  .nova itia bast deal In town 
on now or utad. All sua» Morchbonkt' 
Tira Star*, 7 »  Watt Third.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-8
MR. FARMER

$•• Ut For Your Pkmtlng Seod Naadt: 
Cartiflad A Salaci Cottontaad— Populor 
vorlatlat. Hybrid Sorghum», Sudan, ate.

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Delinter

IS 20— Andratw Highwoy
AM 3-6751-Big Spring

Wlllo offer S : »  p.m. «aaakdoy»—onyttma 
Sunday».

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty $89.95 
Repo. KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator. Take up $7.41 mo. 
pmt.
Repo. WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 
downdraft, 5800 cfm, 2-speed. 
Take up $8.00 mo. pmt.
USED Apt. Size GAS
RANGE ..........................  $59 95
Used RCA Table Model TV. It
lAfnrlfQ 89Q

21 IN. ZENITH Console’iV . Real 
Nice .................................  $89.95

PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power 
and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
white. Real sharp.

steering 
Red and

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2631
USED D IN ETTES ................... $14.*$ up

Utad Living Roam Sultat.........  $!*.*$ up

NEW MATTRESSES ......................  t14.»

4-Pc. TRADITIONAL Mohogony Badroom 
Sulfa. Raol NIca .......................... $14*.*S

l*.l cu. ft. G4BSON Upright Fraaiar. 
Lett thon 1 yr. oM. Rapottattlon— No 
Trodat, plaota ......................... . $1**.*S

NEW pfotform reckort. oaoertad colera. 
WhIM lhav lott ................................  $!*.«$

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BASENJI DOGS —  borklaat, odorlatt, 
dawormad, all ihoft. AM 1-3151, 2U0 
Eoat 16th.
AKC REGISTERED black Pahingaaa m - 
plat, 1 monlht oM. Sat onytlma ot 706
Wlllo. ____________-■  i _______________
AKC
obta

SILVER 
for stud

MIMotura P 
attYlca. AM 16»1.ovoll-

Take Up Paym ent-2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ......................... $9.62 mo
6-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ....................... $79.96
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer ........... .................. $69.96
UE Electric Range . . . . . .  $89.96
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49.95

Several Excelimt Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Maat»
Big Spring Kennel CTiUb
I Thurtdoy n W -A p rll 15. • ; »  p.r 
Bin T o ^ 't  Ra».— 1607 T h o ^
VISITORS WELCOME!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4-8277

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

Good Housekeeph^

AND
f i M P

AfFLiANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-28S2
t r a n s f e r r e d  OVERSEAS-tltaB* . 
naw 1«$4 GE tatavltion, n  tad«, mapto 
COM»**. AM 6-70*6, tXM Bonlon.

• \

CHEVROLET BelAir station wagon. Power- 
Glide, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, new white tires, one owner, low 
mileage. Ready to go.

'60 BUICK 4-door. Power steering and brakes, a ir ' 
conditioned, automatic transmission. N i c i  
clean cars. Two to choose from.

APPttCIATE MOW BUSMESÍ
'■ A M

ir  SERVICE A L W A Y S  ir

Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK

f A O  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder, 
overdrive, radio, heater, 18,000 C 1 4 Q C  
actual miles. One owner ............

IMPERIAL 2-door hardtop. Real nice car 
that's a one-owner and has all $ 2 3 9 5  
of Imperial’s luxury equipment

/ X I  FORD Galaxie ‘500’. Radio, heater, factory 
a ir conditioned, automatic C I A O ^  
transmission ......................   » p i w y , #

CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, automatic transmls- 
Sion. Only 26,000 actual miles. $ 1 f i 9 5

i j r f \  CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Sharp, with pow- 
' O V  er steering and brakes, $1095

factory air conditioned ..............
3  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Low mileage, 

one owner, loaded. Come by $ 2 3 9 5  
and see this one for s u r e .........

Big SpTing 
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

Use Herolci-Want Ads! 
For Best Results«..

4
/

\ -J

' 6

' 6

' 6
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D O N 'T  BUY  
A  USED CAR  
AN YW H ER E  

'T IL  YOU  
GET A

Sh a s t a
DEAL

LAST WEEK
OF POLLARD'S BIG

7 f

SHASIA'S "Spring round-up" ON CLEAN, 
LATE MODEL, A-1 USED CARS! SAVE!

THUNDERBIRD Landau. Beautiful bronaa
*«ras tla t can 

your Uma Thunderbirds. It’ll be worth
to aea I t ........................ $3895
CHEVROLET Impala 4-daor sedan. Power 
and air, creen finish, automatic transmls- 
1̂ .  Real nice, if you are interested in a 
Chevrolet, C  ^  ^  O  C
see this o n e ...........................

^ A A  Galaxla ‘500’ 4-door hardtop with a
slick black finish. Automatic transmission, 
S el^-A ir conditioner, power steerina and 
brakaa Local C O O O C
one-owner ..............................

^ A A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Easy 
^  keep clean beige finish, standard trans* 
rnlssioo with a V-8 engine, factory air,

lir iT .............. $2195
^ A A  Custom 4-door. Standard with over-

drive, V-S engine. A pretty ^ 2 1 9 5
green. One-owner for ]ust . . . .
CORVAIR Monza. Radio, beater. 4-speed 

w a g  transmisiion. A real sporty C I X A R  
car with a pretty bronze finish #  ■ O T  J

^ A ^  FORD country sedan This luxurious vacn* 
tloo oar is loaded with power steeiinc and 
brakes, factory air, luggage rack a n i  rear

.......... $2095

'63

'62

'61

'61

'61

'62

$1695

OLDSMOBILE F-85 4^oor sedan. V-S ra- 
^ n e  with standard transmis- C I T Q C  
sk». Real nice, economical car ^  ^  ^  ̂

FORD Galaxie ’500’. Roomy 4-door with a 
neat white finish, V-S engine, power steer
ing and air conditiooed. Local 
oneKiwner that’s ready to go
CHE\'ROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Pret
ty blue with automatic transmission. Radio, 
heater. Bring the family, S 1 2 9 S  
drive this one home ................
f o r d  Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4<loor sedan. Auto
matic transmission, air conditioned. V-S en
gine. sharp brown and white C | 2 Q R  
two-tone finish. Ready to go ▼ * ^  ^  ̂
MERCURY 4Hloor sedan. Sky blue finish. 
This car is loaded with power and air con- 
^tioner, including power windows. Auto
matic transmission. $1295
FORD Galaxie. Snappy 2-door with V-l en
gine and standard transmission Air coo-
wkMcd. radio $1495

with

"BUNNY" Used Car Sale!
DRIVE A N  "O K "  USED CAR . . . Y O U 'L L  BE HAPPIER!

FREE - FREE
6-ft. B U N N Y

Gene Allen

Oewi Paymeut 
and UMothly
pa^-ments te 

fM your hedge!

, .a -

RicKerd
Pechell

and heater
FALCON 4^1oor eedan. V-8 engine 
standard transmiaiioo, radio, heater. Snap
py red finiah. Ready for you C I O O R  
to hit the road ........................ ▼ l A T J
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

■ SOME OLDER MODEIit. ALL PRICED 
TO SELL THIS WEEK!

Buster
Devidson

RIGISTER  
FOR

FREE
6-F».

B U N N Y
Te Be Given Awey

APRIL
17Hi

NO OBLIGATION

24 Months
OR 24,000 MILE 

WARRANTY

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know T h t Cor .  . .  Know And Trust T h t  Dooltr

S H A S TA  lEttRii SALES-c

ALL  
MAKES 

ond Modtis

a
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

HOW ARD  
JOHNSON  
Auto Sales
1411 W. 4th AM 2-041 

HOWARD'S WORK 
CAR SPECIALS

CHEVROLET Super 
Sport. S t a n d a r d  

traaamisaion, ’227’ engine,

r . ...... $3095
* A O  OLDSMOBILE ’96'. 

Power and air. low

s s n , : . " - . .  $ 1 8 9 5
OLDSMOBILE ’98’. 
P o w e r  and air.

STspad.. .. $1295
FORD 2-door hard- 

^  '  top Fairlane ’500’. 
Extra clean, spe- 
da l this weekend 
• A K  BUICK Riviera All 

f a c t o r y  extras.

!Te.«.....$4900
FORD Galaxie ’500’. 
Power and air Thi.<

..... $2195

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Deliver 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

Y O U
FROM

Western Cor Co.
Aetberlzed Balei A Seniee 
2114 W. Ird AM 4-407

■Ca

USED
FORD . 

s SALE ^
FORD Fairlane 500'. V-8. air condi- C | A Q C  
tioncd, automatic transm ission i * t  y « #

$1295 
$995  
$795  
$595  
$265

M c Do n a l d  r a m b l e r
i m  E. Ird AM 4-4451

1964

DODGE 11,000 ACTUAL MILES 
2-Ooor

POLLARD j  A A A
CHEVROLET'S DART l O O O

Be 
Crew ford

BANK  
RATE 

FIN A N C IN G

M555

FORD
4-door. V4 .......................................
FORD 2-door.
Slx-cyl. Economicsl transportation 
FORD
4-door .................................................
FALCON
4-door station wagon ......................
FORD
2-door hardtop. V-8 .........................

OK USED CAR DEPT
1S01 E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISK

Lady Kenmore 
Portable Dishwasher 

4 Automatic Cycles

$ 184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522
FOe SALS —  1 ton 6. !  Refrlswo*^ 
«•r cend1tl«n«r, ennnitton. AM

Wtor 4 ».w .__________ __
J-OC. Mopto llvino ronfn s u it«........  HT.tS
N«w Francn fun or fwm » im  we*.,
wnift and o»M .......................... OFF
Mop*« Or«M «r and booiicaM twinb«h .................................  t)*H
Rock MÍm I« twin « In  bed ..........  tll.ts
REPOSSESSED Herwood Wo*i«fl«ld Uvl  ̂
r«om tulto R«f. nW.fS, STtfJe«w studio DIvm, »«v»-al color« to ct*2f*T from, ooortment owner bargain . » J . g
M AYTAG  Rono«. Hk« .........................W *S
Aoortnwnl rang«« ............................. W JJJ
N»w ■ookeo«« b«d end dr««««r .. s e ^  
Twin Walnut bid« .................   ¡•*¡!

♦ ond 1Í ft. Arm«trong Llnol*uin 
Dining TcM «. A cbolr«, buttot 
R etrl^ator« o« tew o* .................... »M.T»

H O M E
^ Furniture

Vokwwton W « w ont §• Undtr«eldl
504 W. 3rd AM 34731
FURNITURK WANTED I/-5 

HOME FURNITUrI
QpOll

SM WMt AM
PIANOS _______ L4
T A K i  UR Rgyittont« y  «gtog 
walnut, poyntent« Sit** te
clwrry, *l*.77 monto. Coll «r w r^ W W I«  
Mu«lc Co., 1*« Grtoo. AM S-WT. _

PIANOS L4

13th Anniversary lUle 
Only One Of Each

N«w ItolnwaT «tudto, rogulor
Sim ......................................  *'

N«w Knob« cetonWI. regular
*l$3* ...................... . •

New Oulbraneen mogi«, regular
M I S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »

New Lowrey mobegany, r«M«lar
$710 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  » * * »

New Hobon M. CdM«, reguMr
S 79S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *  » * *

New Lewrey erggn. regular
ttggS ...............................................  1 7N

New Lewrey ergon, regular
M T S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »  T J I

New Story & Oorl* ergen,
reguior $15« ................................  H J «

Uied Story 1 CMrh cenecle,
regular SM5 .......... .

U*«e Acrotenie «tilt« m M M  . . . . . .
Uied Cob'e Ncltdfl l# in « f ...............
uted Wuriiiier Igingt 
Uted Chicktrlng frond rdflnWlM .
Studio «lied uQfljRt, retlirtgtwd 
Many fine u««d ugrraht«----- -------- I

s a v e  m o r e  t m a n  i v i R  a sFbaa 

Shaddlx Plano Co.
not Andrew« Hwy. MU S1144 

Midlond, T«>0«

RENT A BALDWIN
SPORTING GOODS T i

14 FOOT LONE STAR 
FIBERGLAS BOAT WITH 35 

H P. JOHNSON
MOTOR - FACTORY TRAILER 

INCLUDED 
S66 At

WESTERN CAR COMPANY 
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4427
COMPLETE RIG —  « « .  14 toel Feotoer 
croft boot, motor, trailer n iettrto) .  Cell 
Tommy Vick. AM 4-S3ie_____ _
M l  a »G _ m 4  lAfoot flbwTWi «»"♦ 
40 H.R. meter. See «•* Metwen. 
47ÍT1. '  ____________________

No Money Down 
Teke Over Poyments

’l l  CHEVROLET sUtleu
w e g o e ....... 8 1.54 week

'17 FORD, V-l.
staudard . .  $ 4.54 week 

’54.CHEVROLET 4  tea 
pickup . . . .  I  4.54 week 

’59 CHEVROLET V-8.
standard .. 843.99 month 

’U  CHEVROLET au-
teaatic . V-8 $43.94 month

Ask For

BO CRAW FORD
AM 4-7422 AM 4 7423

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOt'NCE 

Skreyer Motor Ce.
AM 4-442$

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN, during
' McEW EN M O TO R  COM PAN Y'S

SPRING "Selling Bee'
FOR TH E  FIRST T IM E  

TH IS  YEAR . . .

I f

k»*

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCKSStmiKS M-Y
USED TIRES —  n . «  uo. UM  yaur 
Conoco ond r4i«ll Credtt Cord«. Jkntnle 
Jen««. IMI Creao.

TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILIS M

MOTORCYCLES ' M-1
l*«t HOtfOA 4ÁWK Scrombler Meier, 
cycle wito troller. Ted Co»«y, AM J.4S4I 
Otter 4;0# pm ., AM 4̂ 2511, «M. U*.
saa THB New Money Oouldien M 50 
1M Mil«« per gallon. No Down Fey 
mewl" *1* month Cecil Thlitlon« Motor 
j ^ ^ ^ ^ e i c y c i «  Shop— to* weel Jrd,

l i f t  A L L S T A T E  M O T O R C Y C L E .
e e m g i e t e l y  o v e r h a u l e d  sx». A M fît.
SCOOTERS A BIKF^
I l C V C t e  f k o u B I  E S T  
M c v c l M  « t o a r e  o a r H  V« ovaitobi«. C t^cyc to  ihea,

W «  r e g d i r  '  o n  
md «ttettort«« 

C e c i l  T h l x t e n  S l c y C t o  A  
■ W « « l  i ü  A M

FOR SALB 
er. Good ceodmen.

Itto Horley Ddvld*on Scee^ 
Coll AM M ITT.

TRAILERS M-8

IS FOOT FttgROLAS beat, wlndehleld. 
converttoie Mg, «  H P. M e r i ^ ,  troMr. 
«kl egulpwtoiit, STIC. AM I l iìl .

MISCELLANEOUS __________l¿U
rodw — j J CTBUBVISION STEREO, r M  —  

PM., Catalina, 4 mento« «W. U . 
« I S A  Sycomore, AM S-41K

• GILUAM MUSIC CO.
U « t d  M o m m e n d  i R i n e t  O r g e n . . . . J M
U « c d  e«td««tn O r g a n  . . . . . . . . .    e™”

S p i n e t  P i e n o « ..... sg

Id k  Everett P i a ^

éÀkOAIN —  s m a l l  CMH «tove* I 
OKU« gmt; torge coek «moU
condiiiener. Mr. Sig««. 5*0 lenttn, , 
444» . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R e o e v v e w e d  S l , ,
E v e r e t t  S a t e e l  O r g a n  . .  
Hemmend Sginet Orgen

L A W N i O Y  G Â S O U M E  J 5 * a  
t e r  « e o k e r  h o e e ;  4P *  ÿ S  • '  
t o e »  B e y  c h e e t ;  Á M  4 S T 4* .
» g  C A L L O N  B U T A N I  l o n k l  ^  F j ¿  
p n g g t o r  c h e c k  » » r i t e r  —  F * r  « a t o .  A M  
4 W 2 o n e r  $ ; * » .

«#••••■ 
g a a e a e g g * * * *

AUTOMOBILES M

wrurmom^mnm0m

Mobile Homes 
Priced To Go
See ED and P ETE. . .

SAVE '‘a  l o t  
OF $$$$’8 

ON A
NEW MOBILE HOME

BU RN ETT  
T R A ILER  SALES

1608 E. 3rd

Mobile Homes
1-2-3 Bedroom

*1490
New Travel Trailers

*699
One Left At This Price

Outboard—Boata-Motors 
Wholesale

 ̂ Mercury—Johnson 
Ski-Fishing Rigs

$300 Savings

R e m e t  P u r c h o t e  —  T r o d « «  —  F o r f è  
I n e u r o n c e  —  R b p o i r  —  T e w i n g

D&C SALES

WB H A V I A C O M P LITI STOCK OF

BUICK 4-door Sedans

SKYLARKS —  LaSABRES —  W ILD C A TS
GOOD CHOICE OF COLORS

Priett A r« Rlght-Trad«-lnf Are 
High-Quality It Topi-Good Service

N O W
W O U L D N T  Y O U  REALLY  
RATHER H A V E  A  '65 BUICK?

.< F

McEWEN MOTOR
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC * AM 4-43S4

AUTOMOBILES M: AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-I'AUTUS FUR SALE M-14
' i t o i  C H E V R O L E T  V g - T O N  g t e k u o ,  
neater, nie«. IMS. AM >-«7*, 
D r n e l .

3* 1*  W « « t  t h p y .  ( S  
A M  ) - C n 7 A M  S 4S «  A M

AUTUS FOR SÄ£B

TRUCKS FOR SALE
IÌM  FÔ éS G A LA X tf iO l V 4. 

u  .  ditienwg, reme, hgetor, vinyt M M-9 ed gW«t AM S4fto.

^ i l t o O  O L D S M O B I L E  -  W l  
« ■  Yeu eon «ove up t o  OTE

MOm2a, «JamiiAc.
lik«*^Cw' hr««.

ILL  eccrlflce 
I I  I «  f u l l y  

new tog«.

I « 0  P-i F O R D  T R U C K ,  n e w  
e v e r h o u l ;  i M T  J e d o  S t o t t o h  
c e i i e n t  « g n i t i i e n  « r i t o  e v e r a r h  
A c k e r  h r .

'  D o t m  a n d  WSiw. m
I .  Â T î -74I S ,

H t f  C d X v A i R  _  .  _ _ _ _í&.'SSo'S^ntx-jrxíak
_  , o t t e r  5 . » .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I t 40 F A L C O N ,  M A K E  n f t e r i  « t e c k  t r a i l  j I t o *  C M E V Y  l i  M P V A  e e m r e i T t o t «

AUTO FOR SALE M-19
OWNBR COlttG O'i’erei«« —  W*4 Grand 
P r t a .  Ptr c e i i d t l l e n e d .  g e w o r  i l e e r i n a  
e n d  g r o h e e .  A M  > 4g 41

u rTakT TBT

tot* CtilVildLeT. V i ,  IMPALA RorG

f t « ;  t e t o v l e t o n  
i N O f e t t .  A M  V U » .

«ouiomem.

tto4 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
I here» “

t e u  P O N T I A C  G R A N D  P r t a ,  p p p e r ,  I 
— r ...:  ' t o n r  e * r ,  « « t r a  C l e o n .  « - A  i n t  O r i  ww mna . .  «a«»

« e v e r o i : «  c y i t e d
I h e a t e r ,  « t o l t e j l r e e .  n m  
AM 4.MS, I N I  OtMen.

Ive .iTA K l UP ----------------  -
Town Seden. Automatle. new rtegt. Nice.

O p t i c a l l y '  IWWJ '7 'to«t 'yS!tom*Ty> A S S U M E  P A Y M e N t - t N *  e u l c *  S o e c t o l .  ' * * * * *  ------- ----------------
t r e u e r .  A M  447«  d o y > ,  A M  4 770«  r k d * H  40e e r ,  « « h i t «  W O H « ,  r a d i o ,  h e a l e r ,  w r  i t S 3 C H E V R O l f T ,  H A S  ) « S 4 m e t e r ,  n e w

1« S 3 C H E V R I  
O n e  o w n e r w

H N t o ,  /
rafiiK

A M  * < 74* .
V 4
Ciât A M  ééÊÊt.

I E V * y | f ^ v A  ^ ’/  ' H h  # « r d
t r a d e .  C o n  f i n a n c e .

j M k m
Big Sprin tj;N h^

1*54 B 4I  M o c k  D l * * « l .  t o c t e r y  
l » « 0» « d  d i r e c t  I r o m m i » » « » ^  R a c e

~  r o n t y  e n t i l e v e r h e u l ,  n e w  t t r e g ,  n e w  l e e i  c o v e r « ,  n e w . « « c o l l e n t  c e n d l t t e n .  A M

I « *  C H E V I  
« r a g e n ,  e t r .AaT 4*1«.
itM COMiV. 1 DOÒà, elondard I 
m l e e t o n ,  V 4 .  e l r  c e n d i t M n e r ,  f e e d  

■ 4.447Í

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'59 CHEVROLET 
1/ .̂Ton Pickup

14100 M.MHI
Ixtra
Nku

«to««*». eiMNia INam tar u g g e r «  G a m « a , | t 4

Can
GENE ALLEN

AM AHM • urriGN
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MURDER
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New C IA  Head 
Native O f Decatur
\^ASHIN(1T0N (AP) — Ailhe fleet ballistic missile sys- 

friend of William K Rabom Jr ¡tern, including the Polaris and 
describes him as a man who its submerged launching device 
“can really cut through the
fog ” Now the retired admiral is 
taking over as chief of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and its 
shadowy, super-secret opera
tions.

Rabom's naval career wasn’t 
limited to the office and the lab
oratory.

He had been a naval aviator, 
a gunnery officer, deputy chief

_ . _______. .  .. of naval operations for air and
Rabom was narned 0 the post officer of the USS

Sunday ^  President Hancock during the late stages
He succeeds John A. McCone, j'J ^
who is returning to private life,j

Rabom is a Texan, a native Ion April 7, 194.̂  when an enemy 
of Dec-atur. bomber exploded on the flight

Unaerambic these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 SÌ7SAI* 1  *  1, fw 6BN1» ri*w  a^w Beeer.ee
1
1

ÏÏYSÜH

T X 3

n

In the Navy, Rabom devel
oped the Poiaris missile He 
now leaves the vice presidency

deck. Rabom supervised fire 
fighting and damage-contml 
units in the midst of blinding

Ml W«V

ToiUglit Aad Wed. Open f ;M

amim 
mDEop

8 5 2 9 fr i2 5 l5 £ fJ 5 ? l2 n e a H

of Aerojet General Corp of smoke and large fires.
Pa.sadena. Calif., a job he has, \'me years later, he was corn- 
held since his 19M retiremenl as manding the USS Bennuigton 
deputy chief of naval operations hen it was rocked by explo- 
for research. sions which brought injury and

MISSILE ROLE death to 220 men R am m ’si
He had won that spot afteriaction during the catastrophe 

leading the team which created brought a commendation “for
.saving many lires and

□ I ~ r r r
AartiiaMt ! A usrawt 1A[ I ]

Autopsy Set 
In Death Of 
Oil Executive

C R O S S W O R D  P UZ Z L E

WHAT THE BI6 ÔROUNP | 
AAEAT BALLTURNEP 

OUT TD &E.

Y«MUfdMjr’»
s u m  ANKU

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • •ooMcglng 
N eto ^  and Toi Swrvict

AM 3-SS50 308 Birdwell
N a f H W Min WhMl Orhit-m

I HOUSTON (AP)—.An autopsy 
has been ordered in the shoot
ing death of Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. executive Joe Delay-1 
en. i

Police reported his wife found; 
Delayen, a section head of 
Humble’s crude oil department, 
dead in his garage Monday.

He dressed for work, Mrs. De
layen said later, and told her 
he was going to return his guns 
from the garage—where he 
leaned them Sunday—to the 

den.
Police said Delayen was killed 

by one blast into the leR chest 
from a double-barreled shotgun

The case was still under in
vestigation. Officers said there 
appeared to be no reason De-

said “we wiU hit” more than 30 ^
parishes in the sUtc. ***« shootuig apparently

“ W’e’re not neglecting the '''*^  accidental.

(Aa*w«n loMMiTooj 
BININO IMARAUD

Ammm*« Bom  tka  ehunry Ikmkor  tyçggg
» •ikU — HI LUMBUID

North,” Fanner said, “just ac-| 
centuattng the South ’* !

He said CORE’S National Ac-1 
tion Committee had voted to 
“embrace the boycott of Ala
bama” proposed by Dr. Martin

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
98»

Conipletr Dtaaer 
( boice Of 3 Meats 

Desert Sondt Restaurant
— w e M.A M.

M WMt

! NEW YORK (AP) -  J a m e s | ^  
farm er, national director of the;

of Racial Equahty,' A v i a f r i M  A r r iv f» < ;
rs?anizatinn will fnru< ^ ▼ I d l l l A

Steel Talks 
Snarl Looms

control
ling the damage to his ship”

IN OKLAHOMA 
Bom in Decatur, Tex, on'

June 8, 1905. Rabom grew up ml 
Ryan and .Marlow, Okla He I 
graduated from the Naval 
Academy in 1928 He is married 
and has two children Congress

His ¡«lection for tlw riA  job jjjs organization will focus 
brought prai.se from former a.s- .
sociates and shipmates *** major attention this summer

Said one, also a 
mirair

“The ^ .s id e n t got quite a He .said CORE will recruit|lc in 1963. amved from Parisiapproachmg a May 1 contract 
guy._ Red's the kind of guy who more workers in Louisiana “to Sunday after a solo Atlantic'd®*<H*ne, will be snarled by de
won’t be distracted by nones-achieve full citizenship for the | flight to deliver a plane to a mands for a new election for the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  High
nn rnnwi>n> i muiku.^oi, Netherlands administration officuls report-

retired ad- I-outsiana and South Caroli- _  g^ny \iiIJer. 38-year-®dly (ear that vital steel indus-
|old aviatrix who flew the Pacif-|U7 labor negotutions, rapidly

ACROSS
1 Seat of iniglicct 
5 Beastly fonruly 

mgmberi 
9 Rtstdencct

14 Brinli '
15 Go on tediously
16 AAet performonce
17 Yeooron of the 

guard
19 Admit: 2 words
20 Mokg precious
21 Clemency 
23 StuH
25 Blunder
26 Shipfui 
30 Litigant
34 Same os 25 

ocross
35 Fall down on 

job
37 Commerce
38 —  of Lucerne 
40 Show scorn
42 Winds up
43 Monkeylike 

monrunal
45' Chemical 

compoursd
47 Acquire
48 Scheduled
50 Men of letters 
52 Sheik's 

heodband
54 Moto —
55 Clicker 
59 Cutting

mechonism 
63 Benefit

64 Baby's ploce: 2 
words

66 Tea
67 Nautical term
68 Sicilian peok
69 Drift
70 Disintegrote
71 Butterfly —

DOWN
1 GoddeM of youth
2 Paradise
3 Post orte'i prime
4 Flow
5 Egyption kirtge 

of old
6 Grab a snock
7 Migratiors
8 Branchlet
9 Offer; 2 words

10 Military order: 2 
words

11 Allot
12 Cupid
)3 Without; French 
18 Noblemen 
22 Numerols: obbr.

PmisU ef

24 New England 
state

26 Chimes
27 Boy Window
28 Bouejuet
29 Clothe
31 Asiotic coin
32 More stronge
33 Relaxes
36 Boot like 0 yowl 
39 Act of ttodding 
41 Went over ogoin 
44 Diverted 
46 Dewy
49 Mosculirte rtame 
51 Mosslike plont 
53 Operetta 

composer
55 Officer; abbr.
56 Declare
57 Purpose
58 Flooring stuff
60 Girl's nicknome
61 Fluff
62 Times
65 Commondert 

obbr.

Mendey, 

April 1 2, 

Selved

AMSTERDAM.

r
r - !

I4~jr
I7~j

JT^

I ir
'  i'* '

I T T I -

s  77
I

14------
senlial delail. Negro in LouLsiana’’ Farmer'Dulch faclorv.

is H o m
FOR’65 WITH A NEW 

m -C U M SIX

43

“ 1 1 .
“ I l l

'Union’s presidency. |
I Informed sources report I 
-Strong stnis that Presidenl Da-i 
vid J .McDonald of the AFL-C10|
United Steelworkers of America, 
will neek a new election if he' 
loses his re-election bid to the 
union’s secretary-trea.surer, I '
W Abel '

I'nofficial tallies have pul '
•Abel ahead The official vote is 
still being tabulated

The sources sav McDonald's I 
.supporters have been dropping I 
strong hints to government offi
cials that he will seek a new , 
eleciioo under federal labor law i 
If the official vote count goes 
against him.

The union Ls scheduled to re-, 
port the officul vole count May!
1, the day major steel Industry! 
ctmtracts expire. I i o \ dON (AP) -  .Alderman

Under the union’s constilu-' Matthew lAirnour thinks birth 
lion, the winner will take office control pills are needed to keep 
June 1. down Britain’s high-soanng pi-

I.abor Department repre- geon population

♦•/j

“ No one could possibly object 
lo the pill being used on pigeons 
— not even the pigeons,” .said 
Larmour

‘The pigeons will not suffer a 
painful death They can still 
mate, but they will not be able 
to produce more pigeons”

DO RESEARIH 
The alderman .said he would 

do some research on the subject 
and report to the Gnmsby City

sentatives at the invitation of ‘ Tbe pill Ls the only solution,” Council. He said he wanted to
both .sides, have been obsersing said I.airmour. b®*'' particularly from author*
the vote count but have empha-i l^irmour Ls an alderman at '*ies in Berlin and Pans, which 
sized no action is presently in the big fishing town of Grimsby have a pigeon problem, 
the works that could load to a Like London and .scores of other “ It might work.” said a 
fWriunl iBntish cities, it has tried ali spokesman for Iho Royal S«Hie-

.Although government spokes-; sorts of deuces to rid the city of ty for Prevention of Cruelty lo
pigeons. , Animals, “but remember this —

By the thousands, the pigeons it’s going In be impossible to
dirty public buildings and .slat- give every female pigeon a pill,

agree with reports indicating.ues, interfere with traffic and The pills would have to be put in 
Abel will emerge the winner. | menace pas.sershy. the birds’ feed ’’

men won't comment publicly, 
high officials watching the stcs'l- 
workers’ e|e<tinn appear lo

’65 MUSTARG ̂ 2395*

F.O.B.
D etroit

WeVe added nineteen more horses to the
stanfdard Mustang engine this year. And for 
the same low price you get bucket seats, 
carpeting, padded dash, vinyl interiors, 
wheel covers and all the class-by-itself styl
ing that has made Mustang the hottest 
new car in history.

s«'*
•W anufK turir's  suggested retail price for Mustang Hardtop Destination charges and state 
end local lanes, if any, not included. Options such as whitewall tires e itra  cost. See your 
Ford Dealer for his selling price. Newest M ustang—Fasttiack 2 + 2 . Rear sea ts  fold down for cargo.

SEE VOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER
S H A S T A  FO R D  SALES, IN C .

y  V ■
■éf. ■■ •

500 W. 4fh STREET
A BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Your Overblouse 
Basic in the 

Easter Linen-Look

It’s spring . . .  it’s basic . . . 
it’s marvelous! Studied sim
plicity to send your spirits 
.soaring. An important look in 
fully lined Swi.ss rayon and 
silk with button ■ back and 
yoked overblouse. Colors to  

please.

69.95

Spacious Fi^e Parking

• r
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New CIA Head 
Native O f Decatur

I'Mcramble these four Jumble«, 
one lAter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Today And Wed. Open 12:45

womtfiWMAUS ..nsySs
___  «he’ll die

*HOW TO 
MURDER 
WMMWIFE Æ  ,

 ̂ A

TCCHWCMO«'

1 S I N A P • Mi a« TWf  *«««4 B««w liM N

U
WASIlINdTON (AP) — A 

friend of William F. Rabom Jr. 
describes him as a man who 
“can really cut through the 
fog " Now the re t ir^  admiral is 
taking over a.s chief of the Cen
tral Intelligence .Agency and Its 
shadow'y, super-secret opera
tions.

Rabom was named *o the post 
Sunday by President John.son 
He succeeds John A McCone, 
who Ls returning to private life 

Rabom is a Texan, a native 
of Decatur.

In the Navy, Rabom devel
oped the Polaris missile He 
now leaves the vice presidency 
of .Aerojet General Corp of 
Pasadena. Calif., a job he has 
held since his 19&I retirement as 
deputy chief of naval operations 
for research

MISSILE ROLE 
He had won that spot after 

leading the team which created

JAM AN Ml WAY ,

TMigkt Awl Wed. Opea I:M

í > ! p j M ñ l l W

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing * iookteping 
Notory pnp To» Serv.r#

AM 3-«550 308 BirdweU
N u t M Wa«M WltMl Orlvs-4fi
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Complete Dinner 
( bolee Of 3 Meats 

Desert Sondi Rostouront
Osmi S A M  —  1« p M.

1*SS Ml«li««v SS w m

I the fleet ballistic mi.ssile sys- 
;iem, including the Polaris and 
its submerged launching device.

Raborn’s naval career wasn’t 
limited to the office and the lab-1 
oratory. i

He had been a naval aviator. | 
a gunnery officer, deputy chief; 
of naval operations for air and ' 
executive officer of the USS| 
Hancock during the late stages 
of World War II.I He was aboard the Hancock 
ion .April 7, 194.5. when an enemy 
bomber exploded on the flight 
deck. Rabom supervised fire! 
fighting and damage-control j 
units in the midst of blinding! 
smoke and large fires 
1 Nine years later, he was com-, 
manding the USS Bennington 
when it was rocked by expío-1 
isions which brought injury and 
death to 220 men. Rabom’s 
action during the catastrophe 
^brought a commendation “for 
.saving many lives and control
ling the damage to his ship.”

IN OKLAHOMA ,
Bom in Decatur, Tex., on I 

June 8, 1905, Rabom grew up ini 
Ryan and Marlow. Okla. He 
graduated from the Naval! 
Academy in 1928 He is married 
and has two children.
' His selection for the riA  job 
brought prai.se from former a.s- 
sociates and shipmates

Said one, al.so a retired ad
miral:

“The President got quite a 
guy. Red’s the kind of guy who 
won’t he distracted by nones
sential detail.

^ y s o H

Z A H D A R  1 *

ZD
SLIHBE

Autopsy Set 
In Death Of 
Oil Executive

' HOUSTON (AP)-An autopsy 
has lieen ordered'in the shoot
ing death of Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. executive Joe Delay- 
en.

Police reported his wife found 
Delayen. a section head of 
Humble’s crude oil department, 
dead in his garage Monday.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

^■ IÉbSI
iis ra

Nov arrant« th« circled letter« 
to form the «urpri«c anawer, a« 
■ufteaUd by the abov« cartoon.

He dres.sed for work, Mrs. De
layen said later, and told her 
he was going to return his guns 
from the garage—where he 
leaned them Sunday—to the 

den.

Yssterday’s
Jaad>U«i SUITI ANKU BIHIND

(Aapwan toauirrooi 
MABAUD

Aos««« Bom tho ebimuy limhor lycoom 
malkod— H I LUMBikID

Police said Delayen was killed 
by one blast into the left chest 
from a double-barreled shotgun.

v->

The case was still under in
vestigation. Officers said there 
appeared to be no rea.son De- 

said “we will hit’* more than 30 **y®" would want to end his 
parishes in the state. 1**̂ « »"<1 '*?e shooting apparently

NEW YORK (AP) -  James 
Farmer, national director of the 
Congress of Racial EquaUty, 
.says his oreanization will focus 
its major attention this summer' 
on Louisiana and South Caroli-: 
na. I

“We’re not neglecting the 
North,” Farmer said, “just ac-| 
centuating the South.” !

He sakf C O R E ’S National Ac- \ 
tion Ckimmittee had voted to 
“embrace the boycott of ,Ala-j 
bama” proposed by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

accidental.

Steel Talks 
Snarl Looms

Aviatrix Arrives
j WASHINGTON (AP) -  High 

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands administration officials report- 
(AP) — Betty Miller. 38-year- «Uy fear that vital steel tndus-

rapidlytry labor negotiations, 
approaching a May 1 contract

old aviatrix who flew the Pacif- 
He said ('ORE will recruit lie in 19«3, arrived from Paris 

more workers in Louisiana “to Sunday after a solo Atlantic'deadline. will be snarled by de- 
achieve full citizenship for the i flight to deliver a plane to a "^ands for a new election for the 
Negro in Louisiana ’’ Fanner* Dutch factory. iunion’s presidency.

ACROSS
1 Ssol of infsilcct 
5 Beastly family 

members 
9 Residences

14 Brink
15 Go on tediously
16 Met performonc«
17 Yeomon of tbs 

guard
19 Admit: 2 words
20 Mall« precious
21 Clemency 
23 SfuH
25 Blunder
26 Shipful 
30 Litigant
34 Some os 25 

ocross
35 Foil down on 

job
37 Commerce
38 —  of Lucerne 
40 Show scorn
42 Wirtds up
43 Monkeylike 

mommol
45 Chemical 

compourid
47 Acquire
48 Scheduled
50 Men of letters 
52 Shcik's 

heodbond
54 Mato —
55 Clicker 
59 Cutting

mechonism 
63 Benefit

64 Boby's ploc«: 2 
words .

66 Tea
67 Nouticol term
68 Sicillon peak
69 Drift
70 Disintcgrot«
7 1 Butterfly —

u d o w n
1 -Goddeu of youth
2 Porodise
3 Pott orte's prim«
4 Flow
5 Egypfion kirtgs. 

of eld
6 (kob o snock
7 Migration
8 Bronchlet
9 Offer; 2 words

10 Militory order; 2 
words

11 Allot
12 Cupid
13 Without: French 
18 Noblemen
22 Numerals: obbr.

24 New England 
. state

26 pûmes
27 Boy window
28 Bouquet
29 Clothe
3 ) Asiatic coin
32 More strange
33 Relaxes
36 Boot like o yowl 
39 Act of nodding 
4 1 Went over ogoin 

' 44 Diverted 
46 Dewy
49 Masculine narn« 
51 MoAslike plant 
53 Operetta 

composer
55 Officer: obbr.
56 Declore
57 Purpose
58 Flooring stuff
60 Girl's nicknom«
61 Fluff
62 Times
65 Commander; 

obbr.
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I Informed sources report 
'.strong signs that President Da
vid J. .McDonald of the AFL-CIO 
United .Steelworkers of America 
will seek a new election if he! 
loses his re-election bid to the; 
union’s secretary-treasurer, I. 
W’ .Abel *

Unofficial tallies have put ' 
Abel ahead The official vote is 
still being tabulated.

The sources sav McDonald’s 
supporters ha\-e been dropping 
strong hinLs to government offi
cials that he will .seek a new 
election under federal labor law 
if the official vote count goes 
against him.

The union Ls scheduled to re
port the officul vote count May 
1. the day major steel industry 
contracts expire.

Under the union’s constitu
tion. the winner will take office 
June 1.

I,abor Department repre
sentatives at the invitation of 
both .sides, have been obsemng 
the vote count but have empha-i 
sized no action is presently in 

I the works that could lead to a 
; recount

.Although government spokes
men won’t comment publicly, 
high officials watching the sie»'l- 
workers’ eleitinn appear to 
agree with reports indicating 
.Abel will emerge the winner.
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LONDON (AP) -  .Alderman 
Matthew I^irmour thinks birth 
control pills arc needed to keep 
down Britain’s high-soaring pi
geon population.

•'The pill is the only solution,’’ 
said I^rmour.

Larmnur Ls an alderman at 
the htg Ji.shing town of Grimsby. 
Like London and scores of other 
British cities, it has tried all 
sorts of devices to rid the city of 
pigeons.

Ry the thousands, the pigeons 
dirty public buildings and .stat- 
ue.s, interfere with traffic and 
menace pas.sershy. |

“ .No one could pos.sibly object 
to the pill being used on pigeons 
— not even the pigeons," .said 
Ijirmour.

"The pigeons w ill not suffer a 
painful death. They can .still 
mate, but they will not be abl« 
to produce more pigeons.”

DO RESEARCH
The alderman said he would 

do .some re.search on the subject 
and report to the Grimsby City 
Council He said he wanted to 
hoar particularly from author
ities in Berlin and Pans, which 
al.so have a pigeon problem.

"II might work”  said a 
spokesman for the Royal .Six-ie- 
ty for Prevonlion of Cruelty to 
Animals, “but remember this — 
it’s going to be impossible to 
give every female pigeon a pill. 
The pills would have to be put in 
the birds’ feed ’’

’65 MUSEAHG EO.B.
D etroit

WeVe added nineteen more horses to the
stantdard Mustang engine this year. And for 
the same low price you get bucket seats, 
carpeting, padded dash, vinyl interiors, 
wheel covers and all the class-by-itself styl* 
ing that has made Mustang the hottest 
new car in history.
•M anufiffurer’s suggested retail price for Mustang Hardtop Destination charges and state 
•nd local taxes, if any, not included. Options such as whitewall tires extra cost. See your 
Ford Dealer tor his selling pnc*.

(

Newest M ustang—Fastback 2+2.  Rear sea ts  fold down for cargo

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER
S H A S T A  FO R D  SALES, INC.

500 W . 4fh STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Your Overblouse 
Basic in the 

Easter Linen-Look

It’s spring . . . it’s basic . . . 
it’s marvelous! Studied sim
plicity to send your spirits 
soaring. An important look in 
fully lined Swiss rayon and 
silk with button-back and 
yoked overblouse. Colors to  

please.

69.95

Spacious Free Parking
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